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Activities
OnEvery Hand

Production, How Location, Now

tgs aadGeneral Busy Time

la Field aad Wildcat Localities

f'Ttilnpa orn hnnnnnlnr an fast In

Chalk' tlold that detailed report
E all the movements and develop--

ita can hardly be assembled" 1b

situation for the past week. The
ny reports and ""rumors" as could
best run down" for reasonably cer--

In confirmations oy mo neraiu,
?Jeo given In the broad rango of fo

rmation afloat and in omission of

le operations from which direct
Formation could not be obtained.

transaction of particular Inter.
HSt to the city of BJg Spring was the
tfosing this week of a leasenoid uy

Ugie' Marland company on sixteen Bec--

Bns of land whlcli tn part nbutB on
corporation llnj of the city, on
southeast. .This big blocking,

kder commercial lease, is largely
m lands owned by B. B. Fox and

ly Willcox. While no drilling con
st is entered Into the indications

that the leasn is intended for
ting. As Tho Herald has heard

febut without official confiimation,
m Marland companyhas nine block
ers in Howard County and is busy

wfiVteatlng of seven of them and with
Sfflyprogram to cover tho county with

ink notes.
Another prospect which is as yet

uSibo dovelopod is the possibility or
babtllty that Big Spring wlllso.

fkare the general offices of tho Mar--
w- - . .., ,, - ,.,

Wna uompany ior un uctuuu ui wo
late. Tho headquartersis now at

i$n Angelo, but with tho far greater
atcrests of tho company more reaa--
bl..AABDltilA vm Tile Qnrlnr Tt lar UVVT e '
tinted outby those who study the
jips that Big Spring is as close to

Lako as Is San Angelo and that
ostT "" "& tpany'sleasesand ac--

e drilling are north of the Orient
!t4WtfMJ9Sfa rgP.lWftccefoioje
Dm the T. & P. road, with 'Big

ISrlng or Midland favorable points
liar a, central airecuonat opuruuuuo

' Spring- is unquestionably the
r teal,place for headquarters'offices

tho supply yards are already
ro. Tho stumming diock appears
:bo the securing of desirable hous--

Sg.for offices and men and families.
O. Winn district manager of the
ithwest, territory of the Marland
ipany has been'in Big Spring for

reral days and his duties call him
re often. ' Ho has not given out

information with, respect to the
aoval of his,off ice here but the
lation itself is indicative of the
esslty for a scat of operations for
vast territory underdevelopment

this Immediate section.
(till another good news ltejn Is

of a special to a Fort Worth
ler, from San Angelo it an--

inces the location of a drilling
feet on the W, 8. Martin ranch,
le twenty miles to the northwest
f,BIg Spring where the' Marland
ipany has a large lease blocking

completed. This operation
lid be the first activity north of
l railroad except for a test near

report of which is not.available
be striking of --Bllt. oli f flQdlgas
rings or tne previona week.

rhe old Heeves-Appere- qa well.
erwhle known as the "Thompson",
which was recently purchased by
Marland company after it came

rlth oil and gaa and gave'promise
being a good producer, is in the

of this week. One testhas been
lidded is aad another derrick fo
lded for a second offsetwas mov--
to the Chalk field after being
cted. This removal,was in order

t comply with, an immediate start.
of a number 'of wells On a tract

tulrod by tho garlandpeople from
Otis Chalk home tract. , This
iction, tho purchase of the ad--

tonal Chalk iease, Is not confirmed I

til the details afloat In street talk
t, that the lease baa been executed

at; a high prjee for the acreage
irs to fee eorreet. Th ameffi--
report to that the fancy price of
per acre was paid for4he-de- -

locatios off the heme tract and
read of what appears to be big
lactioa of the Chalk field as so

eveloped.
Vred Hyer well, a Mile or ae

theThoaspsoB well aadhetweea
aadtour mUee from the Chalk

' is aot, furaUhlsg aay freea
available to the public. The
report of tke strike ot oil aad
a deeper Hilt hy f--
ooatpaltyr-- as woll s Kraaie.

report oC the taiUaJ prodweMte

, .1 '. F f-- r "

ob sinking the sit to depth of about
1760 feet, from around 1600 feet,
vary from 100 to 200 barrels per
day. That the now Band was found
and that It is the best producer so
far tapped in the county, Is well es.
tablished. This well was the origi-

nal discovery well of that section
and It has consistently, for several
years yielded from seven to fifteen
barrels a day without attempt to in-

crease the flow until the Marland
company bought It and put a crew to
work cleanly, ut and deepening. A
fow days work uncovered tho new
sand 260 feet down.

Outlying Testa
The Settles ranch woll. on line of

Howard and Glasscock Counties, a
Joint operation of the Texon and Mar-

land companies was reported as be-

ing down 600 feet Wednesdny of
this week.

Tho Tom ranch well west of town
is reportedat 1000 feet down.

An independent operation on edge
of the developed Chalk field is re.
ported with Fred Carey the driller
UUU wiu iwuuuu uii u uuunc oyui m
the Otis Chalk ranch. Tho terms of
this lease Is said to be a1B0-5- 0 prop-

osition, Mr. Chalk to receive that
share in royalty. Acreage included
in not known.

The Iatan operations are not
known for the past week.

Several items from the McDowell
ranch are to be expected within the
next few j days. Locations are made
and active drilling 18 due to follow
soon.

Tho Clmlk Field
Developmentsare happening: thick

and fast in this splendid field which
is growing n activities and import-
ance day by day. Definite reports
of now wells include one for tho Mag-

nolia companyand one for the Hum.
bio company, this on section 25

Chalk. The Marland company is
credited alsowith a producer, their
No. 7 Chalk. Others may have come
In some were to be shot and now
locations have been made in number
' - . - ....-- . . ... ..
anci iroquuacyio xurmer arouse tne
interest of (he oil fraternity. Many
oil men and others visit this field
and the nearby producers, the
Thompson, and Hyer wells.

Oil field "talk" is plentifully
afloat. One such story is thaV one
contractor has signed up for drilling
sixteen wells and that there are three
rotarles in the field for new cP-e-

velopments. That tho Marland com;
pany has a program for 100 wells this
year is a sample of the "rumors,
maybe so but not confirmed.

r Drilling Resumed
(Tho Plateau Oil Co. who has been

atworkfog drilling. a --wellten miles
southwest of Garden City this week
abandonedthis hole which had reach-
ed 'a depth of 2200 feet and startpd
a new hole. Tho first was abandon
ed 'becauseof tho crooked hole. ,'

Glasscock County lias Gas HnowiBg

A good showing of gas was obtain-
ed this week in the well being; drill,
ed on the Calder rancb( east'of Gar-

den City. This well has reacheda
depth of 2800 feet, and drilling is
being continued.

SUSPECTHKLP(r OJJH0A8E
The sheriff's departmenthas In

custody a.young man who is suspect
ed of being the one who ,a year or
so ago murdered Fred Connor near
Breckenridgey The car stolen by
the murdererhas been'ln possession
of the officers since soon after the
crime but tho murderer has nover
been apprehended although Sheriff
House has never let up In his search
for the guilty one.

As Is woll by many Cpn-n- or

was Iciljed by a hobo whom bo
picked up for a ridu as he was Jeav.
ing 'Breckenrldge.

CITY CJIAltTEIt IS f APPROVED
The ,Clty Charter, drawn up and

adopted by the city of Big Spring
was sent to Austin several days
ago and has been returned to the
office of the City Secretary, approv-
ed. Big Spring Is now under tho
Charterform of government, the new
government going Into effect Tues-
day evening, January11,

fp im Mil

HKLPKD THEM CELEBRATE
MessrsWeareraad Watson of the

Cleanserof Commercewere visitors
to Itaatoa Tuesday sight upon iavl-tatle- s.

of the Changer Commerce
U that city to he their guestsat the
annualbanquet,

. S. fahreTMM vfeUe4 friends
la Colorado Tuesday.

FarmersCall on
Commissioners

Rcprcecatotivo Real Farmers Confer
on Agrlcaltnrttl Program Ask for
County Agent and Demonstrator

In response to Invitations sent out
from the Chamber of Commerce of
Big Spring, there was an Important
and highly Interesting meeting of

farmers held last Monday. A repre-

sentative from each community was
invited and the mnjorlty of tho list
responded.

The conferencewas planned,so ex--'

plained Secretary Watson of the
Chamber of Commerce,as a menns
by and through whlcli tho formers
particularly might take lessons from
the presentdepression In agriculture,
nnd inaugurate constructive meas-
ures whlcli would give some Immed-
iate help but which would be more a
blessing of the future. The trend of
tho secretary'sremarkswas that tho
abandonment in whole or in purt, of
the raising of products other thnn
cotton and of depending entirely on
cotton as a living and money crop,
had brought the South to its present
deplorable condition of so much cot-

ton raised that prices for same were
below the'icost of production. This
condition, was not a new exposition
but was well known and recognized
and tho discussion went into the
question of what might be practica-
ble in way of getting out from under
the load tliat Is being carried and
Into a more profitable line of farm-
ing and stock raising.

Mr. Watson attempted to nnswer
this inquiry by luying down basic
principles in diversification of crops
livestock, poultry and other Interests
as well as purity of seed and blood
in livestock. These subjects and
"advices" although old nnd of com-

mon knowledge as to being recom-
mended, were handled by Mr. Wat-
son in manner to appeal as feasible
and desirable., .He stressedas a fact
that there was ho' ck half
held out but that by slow processes,
in glvltfgoitentlon'to the. minor prod-
ucts of the farm, there could be
gradual gain of Independenceof the
cotton single crop. Something to
sell as the seasons come and go,
raising of home supplies, improve-
ment of grado of products In seed
selection and better breeds of stock
and poultry, rotation of crops and
other ways which have often been
pointed out ho held could be realiz-
ed to some extent for the present
year's profiting and especluliy in the
beginning of a line of farming which
would from year to year yield better
than cotton..

This line of talk, from town man
to farmer, might rjead as something
to be coldly received but the propo-
sitions were placed with sJch cori-vinci-

and argumentative way that
there was evidently a general agree-
ment and a better face-to-fac- o look-

ing into the situation us now con-

fronts the Southern farmers.
Leading from generul principles to

concrete application of what might
be dono now to start the upbuilding
program as outlined, there was
brought forward the subject of coun-
ty agent and home demonstration
agent for Howard County, to take
hold of the subjects of better profit
In farm life and as leadership in the
ways and means through and by
which the desired forward movement
might be conducted. Theproposi-
tion of county and demonstration
agents, for the field acreageand for
tho homo, waB thoroughly "sold" to
those present most of whom were al
ready converts to tho benefits of
same,' The appeals for the boys and
girls, in training them into the best
ways to handle the rural problem's
and In their educatlpn to take Inter
est and acqulro real love for agri
cultural and livestock pursuits, wero
enthusiastically echoed by all pres
ents ,.

Up to Commissioners
While tho Iron was .hot and with

the splendid representation of promi-
nent representatives from over the
county, Secretary Watsop invited
his audience to go with' hltn before
the county commissioners, then In
session,

Before that body, with the
causespresented by several of the
visitors aad by the secretary, there
was'asking that a county agent and
home demonstration agent be em-

ployed. ' The argumentswere ad-

vancednro and cob. the general ez--

preWoa of the eomnlseloBerabeing
a personally favoring hat aa offi-
cially isapracUeafcle, through lack of.

means to pay 'the county's part of
the expense. The court advlsod that
the general.fund Is now some $6,000
In debt, that the tax rate was up to
tho limit by law allowed and that
the only avenuethrough which addi-
tional funds could bo raised was that
'of raising tho renditions op property
listed for taxation.

The cost of Jail repairs, $15,000
was mentioned and also tho expense
of Jnll upkeep, averaging about $300
a month or total of $3,000 per year.

As argument on tho other side It
was shown that the lands of Howard
County, ranging in value from a fow

dollars per aero, for grazing land"? to
$100 an acre and better for Improv

ed farming lands, was assessed a
maximum of $r. oo pir acre and
ranging downward from that. This
low rendition s.vstom was defended
as advisable in the fact that what
the county rendeiod at was adopted
by the state for state taxes and that
with tin- - rate of taxation at tho limit
there could not be raising of income
without adding the double burden of
the stato also basing its collections
on the higher renditions.

In other words, the commlsalonr
ers court did not hold out any hopo-f- ul

encouragementfor tho agents re-

quests. The polling of 'the mem-

bers as to their personal attitudes
toward the proposition was favor
able, feebly so probably as to some
and heartily as to others, but with
a practically unanimous opinion that
the projects could not be financed,
fiffi decision was formally rendered
by the court which took the mattei
Under consideration.

T. V. NAHOItK IS GUTTING
AWAY FROM OXIM'ROI" IDI'A

T. F. Nabors who has found it
both pleasantand profitable to diver
sify on his home place north of Big

Spring Is already muklng plans to
prepare his land for tho 1927 crop.
Mr. Nabors, according to his plans,
will have something to market
throughoutthe growing season. In
stead of selling his feed, he intends
to sell the iluished producand keep
plenty of stock on hand to finish ut
his home.

"I am going to plnnt plenty of
feed," Mr. Nabors said. "Thirty
row Ul ieCu , c , ." . .
and I am going to plant severalacreB i

In peanuts. I have found that this I

bad ono for children, or grown-ups,-"

he concluded.
At present Mr. Nabors is busy

curing meat. He recently killed
four hogs which netted him a nice
income from the fresh pork, sausage,
backbone spare ribs, etc., which lie
sold besides the hundreds of pounds
of lard he made.

' He still has nine hogs on his farm
and these will be well fed on pea-

nuts nnd other fattening roods for
killing next season.

Mr. Nabors advocates' that the
farmer ought to first try to aid him.
self befpre he asks aidfrom the gov-

ernment, and that Is the reason he
has adopted the diversification plan
of farming. Farms with hog's,

chickens, and dairy cows, and plenty
of feed, truck gardens, and other
eatables for home consumption can
make their way and will not find It
necessaryto ask for government help

BURGI.AI18 ROB WOOTEN
WHOLESALE GROCEHY STORE

Burglnrs entered tho wholesale
grocery storeof the Wooten company
Tuesdaynight and so fur os checked
up with certainty contented them,
selves with smokesand chews.

The goods missed consisted of 400
cartons of Camel cigarettes, 200
cartons of Chesterfield cigaruttes
and 40 pounds of thick Tlnsley chew-
ing tobacco.

At last report the culprits had not
been arrested although Sheriff
House had his suspicions as to who
was guilty and arrests may be ex
pected to follow.

GOOD HIKED SVILL FOUND
ON 1'MIt.M NEAIt IUG SPUING

Without giving definite namesdue
to the fact that there wero no ar
rests accompanying .the raid, tho
sheriff and hisdeputies report tho
finding of a going concern in whis
key manufacturing Industry on a
farm In this county. The still was
found but the operators wero pot
caught; arrestswill follow later whon
investigations .indicato the owner of
the manufacturing' plant which is de-

scribed as up to dato but of rocont
iaatallatloB.

Mies Mabel IUcker returned Tues-

day from a visit with relatives In
Baa Aagelo, .

i

New CharterNow

Governs,the City
Formal Change In Government and
Installation of CommissionersAr.

cotnpltfilicd Tuenday, Jan. 11th.

nig Spring Is n city operating
under a modern charter with com-

missioners, mayor and city manager,
tho last named official to be supplied

This change of government form
Vecurred Tuesday night, Jan. 11.

1 0 27 It suetreded nn nldermanlc
form of gu eminent established in
1882.

The processof abandoning the old
form nnd Instituting the new includ
ed in tli o preliminaries tho framing
of a new city charton which took
months of time of n commlttco ap-

pointed for that purpose. Then, on
tho 7th day of December last.this
charter was submitted to vote of tho
people for adoption and it over-
whelmingly carried, although tho
vote was light as compared with tho
voting strength of tho city.

With tho charterduly filed by the
secretary of stato the remaining 'op-

eration was the transferof the reins
of government by tho old city ad
ministration to the. newly-electe- d

commissioners who were chosen by
vote along with the adoption of the
charter proper.

This transfer of authority was
consummatedon the lltli in d final
nuotitis of the council and an in-

troductory meeting or th" conni.ls.
t.lon afterward the session lasting
until a lato hour.

Tilt" I'rocecdiiifjs
The old council had In a previous

meetingwound up tholr affairs. With
Major Thomas presiding and all the
memberspresent the Mayor wont into
a statement of the condition of city
affairs. He told of the financial
situation, of the obligations out. of
income of litigations pending and in
other polntB explained just what tho
new administration would havo to
confront it and with information as'
to the history of the items presented.
He invited questions and in a gen-

eral dlflcuBslon the various subjects
(transferred wero elucidated. The
statements as to tho city's present
affairs with accomplishmentsof the
old administration are given in sep.-ara-te

treatment.
With the friendly and Informative

session of the council finally con-

cluded, there Were felicitations ns
unions all present, hand shakingsi

but
'a on--

congratulations to the retiring body,
.individually as collectively.

I). Matthew's Mnxor
i

-- Installed and in their places
businessthe cltj commissioncon-

sists of: C. W. Cunningham, R. D.
Matthews, R. T. Plner, W. W. Ink-ma-n

and-- W. A." Gllmour.
C. W. Cunningham was called to

the chair after all membershad duly
sfgned their oaths of office. Nom-
inations for mayor were in order and
CommissionersCunninghamand Mat.
thews were presented. Mr. Cunning-
ham argued the causeof Mr. Mat-

thews who was loath to accept the
honor but in the discussion of the
dutl'es of the office and recogniz-
ed fitness for the place, he was
.unanimously chosen.

With the organizedthere was
long and opon of tho pre-
liminaries of the new administration,
with explanations of affairs by Mrs.
Robt. Mlddleton, city secretary of the
city under tho old administration.
Tho subject of city was
takon up, tholr duties and salaries
wero explained and tho decision was
formally made to retain em-

ployes In their present status tem-

porarily With the employment of
a managerJiho tfppointlvo offices
will bo filled by him. Tho chartor
roads-- "All of the city
shall bC hired by tho City Manager
or under his direction and ho may
dlschargo such employes at
Tho appointive officers named in
tho chartor consist of' city manager,
chief pt police, city ' secretary and
tax collector, attorney, city firo
chief, city tax assessor,city trcas.

By charter provision nnd as
adopted by .motion, all applications
for positions under tho city gov-

ernment must be made In writing,
and filed with the socretary.

Tiara of Meeting
On motion tho commission voted

to hold 'regular sessions the second
and fourth Tuesdays la each month,
la the city hall, at 7:80-p-. m, XD

charter provides that the commis-
sioners shall recciro as salary tho
sum of five dollars each for all regu-

lar meetings attendod. Called or
special sessionsmay he held at will
but with no pay 'or attendanceon

i

Tho first rogulur-HUslno- sB of the-newl-

crateil body wns receipt and
rending of a petition from M. n.
Bennett, B. T. larr and others ask-Bcnn- ett

and others asking for Im-

provement In the water service la
the south end Qf town Tho situa-
tion with regard to same and also
ob to similar conditions on the north
side, was discussed and remedies
suggestedbut with no official action
taken

hong in for mat discussions of tho
problems presenting were held unlit
eleven oi lock came when adjourn-
ment woh taken until net Tuosdiiy
night.

Tho Cltj Commission Is now op-

erating and His Honor, Mayor Mat-
thews, is a busy man.

The ntot Important step is to so
cure a City Manager. Some appli-
cations ore already in and it will
probVbly take time beforo a
selection can be madeand the new
officials can get to functioning.
Until thon the commission will go-- ,

along as host can be raannged, op.
eratlng with tho organization in-

herited from the retired officials and:
retired forw'rif government.

.M.r:JKI) OHICKK.V THIEVES
!N IUG HPIMXG IIOOSGOW

Sherlfr Prank House nnd Ills dep-

uties have in Jail a couple of young
follows who nlalm to hall from Roliy.
Tho given nnd probably cor.
rect are 1 J. Sharp nnd W. C. Itat-lir- r.

Tlioy aie chargod with thett
of cliickonn

Voluntary written statement made
by Ilutllff seems to fix crime on
the boys. One statement was made
in which it was claimed that the
chickens were found by the roadside,
already cooped and that they had
been loadod In the car claimed to bo
the property of Itatllff. On arrival"
In Big Spring the fowls were sold, aa
even dbzen hens, which brought be-

tween ten and eleven dollars. With
tho money In hand the camped
in the brush at the edge of town
and the sheriff wasnot far behind
them In search susplplotb"they
had stolen tho chickens. . After tho
sheriff bad gone, the coop was hid-
den in tho brush andnearby were
other articles of automobile parts
found when a researchwas made fol-

lowing the arrest of tho boys. A

'the suspectsand Ratllff came clean,
Jpo claimed, admitting tho theft In
Colorado nnd giving a detail account
of the movements of himself and
companion, whom ho sought to
shield.

BIG SPRING LEADS IX
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONTEST

Last Sunday, the second of the
three months contest between tho
Big Spring and the Colorado Metho-
dist Sunday schools. Big Spring led
in two of the four divisions and Col-

orado led in two. The contest has
already exercised an influence in all
departments and It may be expected
to spread In interest to where both
schools will bo greatly Increased lu
memboishia as in all the other ex.
celienclis of record.

The last Sunday score was as fol-

lows:
Colorado attendanco 308, num-

ber contributing 207, new-- pupils 19.
Big CprlBg attendance 354, num-

ber contributing 322, new pupils IG.
The combined scores of the two

Sundays puts Big Spring In the hud
on lines mest prominent.

DOUGLASS HOTEL COMING

In interview with J. C Douglasu,
owner of the recently burntJ Colo

iHotel, tho statoment was uuihorizod
that he has his financial affaire in
such shape thut he expects to lot
contractfor erection of a hotul build-
ing within th,o noxt fe'w days. J1I
oxpcctatipns is to contract for tho an--
tlro" Job, of wrecking nud building.
with, tho same company or individual

As beforo published the drawings
for tho now building cover the ontlrt
lot apace,from Runno'isstreet to the
alley; facing on 3rd street, tho Bank--
head highway, and extending south
on Runnola street to nearly the lot
boundary. Tho plans call for store
buildings on both street facing and
for a bote) modern In all respocts
two stories for' tho present and with
foundations capable of supporting u.

five story building.

ami wishes of good luck for the newlverJr 8,nooU' Hto.r" was Put P

,.ffiMni0 nn.i mm,nnn,itin, nfl the orf Iters worked llttlo gamo
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Faulty
Elimination
ShouldBe Corrected-Go-otl Elimination

If Essentialto GoM Health.

you would bewell, see to your
elimination. Faulty kidney ac-

tion permits toxic material to re-

main, in the blood and upset the

,i iwhole ytern. Then, one U apt to
C ' have1a tired, languid feeling and,

sometime,a'tozle backacheorhead
ache,and often someirregularity of
secretions,such as scanty or,,burn
Ing pauages.More arid morspeople
arcacclaiming the value of Imparl

Pills, n stimulant diuretW'in this
condition.For more thanforty years
Donn'ehavebeenwinning farof the
country over. Askyour txai&hbot(

DOAN'S PILLS
60c

Stimulant Diurtttc to theKtJnty
Fotttr Mllburn Co.. Mfc Cbem..Buffalo, N. Y.

EUGENE

Permanent
Waving

Tho EugeneMethod is distinc-
tly different from every day

methods of permanent waring.

The Eugene Method is more
kindly. It winds tho hair dry-j- ust

ns it naturally is-t-hen

softens It with Ulny Jota of
clean steam untrflt relaxos
comfortably into tlmCasy flow-

ing lines of tho Eugeno Wave.

Just clean steam bpon tho
hair. This is the only mean3
the Eugeno Method uses toat-

tain its graco and pormanency
in waving.

BE FAIR TO YOUR HAIR

Ask us about tho Eugeno
Method of .permanent waving.

, TONSOR
Beauty Shop

Phono 250 State National
Bank Building

THE TONSOR
Whero you get satisfaction;
botiblng a specialty,; six bar-
bers who know hpw; pleas-
ant placo to traded

Locatod in heart of Bfg
Spring basement State
Nationnl Bank Building:

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhirter, Prop.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let mo mako an estimate on
tho Job. House building; ail
kinds of cabinet work, etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
b. a. Reagan

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

L E Coleman
ELEOTRIOAIi ft PLtrnmiNo oo,

All Kinds of SappUea
fIRST CliASS PLUJfBING WORM

L. E. Colcmaa,BlBBAger
PHONE 01 niQ SPRING,, TEXAS

Nash Service
Nash Parts Carried

.in Stock

RUECKAIiT BROTHERS
GARAGE

Phone 479 -:- - 311 Pecan St.
BIO SPRINQ, TEXAS

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Courthouse
BIO BPRINO, TEXAS

Drs. Ellington & Weteel
DENTISTS

OFFICE PIldNB 281
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Now for paving residence streets
and laying .of good coineat sidewalks
on all streets.

Bead Herald wast 4,

Big Spring Herald
BY T. E. JORDAN

$2.00 A Y E A R IN COUNTY
$2.60 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered ns second elans matter at
the Postdfflco. Big Spring, Texas,.
under Act of Congress,May 8, 1897.

Big Spring. Friday, Jan. 14, 1927

N6TICE ,TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon, tho
character, standing or reputation
of any Iporson, firm, or torpora-tfo- n,

which may appear In tho
columns of this paper will bo
gladly corrected upon Its bolng
brought to attention tho editor.

u'llKRH Oil, COAII-- H FROM

Thooretlcnl reconstruction of tho
oarth. on geologic facts ns discover
able. Is nn entrancing occupation for
Imaginative minds. Theorizing to as-

certain how and why oil Is present
and in such great quantities, Is not,
however, with certainty revealed
when the old earth is dissectedand
tin; strata, or log, ascertained.

Whether oil is a chemical union
of elemonts or 'is a, secondary prod-

uct of animal or vegetable life is a
question which tho Scientistsaro not
all agreed upon. Generally, tho
theory Is that It Is a secondarymat-o- f m?8t everyone, directly or in-tn- r.

ihn nil from BnWnnrP whloh directly. The "oil money" comes in
"" - r . - .

have at some time long'ugo, had liv
ing exlstcnco on the earth'ssurface.

It is on this theory that specula-
tion takfs the direction qf account-
ing for oil deposits through uncov-
ering layer by layer, 'the top crusts
overlying tho porous oil stratum.Old
senbods .which In bygono times must
havo supported vast quantities of
animal life and shores which pro-

duced tropical vegetation though
years In number beyond thpjpower
of Imagining, arc favored factors In
the geologist's uccountlng for oil
pools.

This theory Is right now one in
which West Texas is Interested. Oil
over largo area is a fuct, regardless
of all theories ns to. how It came
here, nnd tho Interest which hinges
on tho geology of the section Is con-

nectedwith tho questionof how far,
nnd where, tho old Permian Sea ex-

tended, where Its shore lines In suc-

cessive changes and particularly,
where oil Is calculated to be now.
The geologistsare mapping the Per-

mian Sea, that old part of an ocean
which left red earth deposits behind
iti Tho Idea of tho mapping is to
learn where oil in "apt" to be found,
basing the oil probability on the
theory thnt the oil Itself is a deposit
rather than a chemical combination
oven now going on deep In enrth's
cauldrons,

Howard County Is an oil section
by test of drill. Other neighboring
counties are, somo pt them, proven
to be oil bearing while still others
ns yet untested or are negative In
their testings. The old Permian Sea,
once Its extent Is outlined is expect-
ed by geologists to mark tho extent
of tho great oil depositof West Tex-
as. Following their mappings the
oil companieswill sink drills along
tho shore lines, along fault lines and
In search of theflnnl bed of the
waters which InTtnTuntoId centuries
of time finally evaporatedafter be-
ing cut off by uphcaals from main
ocean connection,

On tlio theories of the geologists
and in tho actual finding of oil over
an immensearea so far tested,.this
part ot-- the country J8 In for drill-
ing campaign to make things good
for the present and to bring wealth,
great wealth, to the country through
years to come.

Howard County is one, of the main
districts to bo drilled, In the follow
ing ot tne mapping of the old sea
which once covered the hills, the
valloys and the mountains even of
the earth in its formation as a habi-
tation for man.' .

Before anotherIssue of The Herald
the stato will be under the now ad-
ministration, with Dan Moody sign-
ing tho pa-do-

ns, should thero be any
loft In the prisons to be turned loose,
Jim Eerguson. in his Forum, takes
the clmnge philosophically and says
that ho bates lio one. There is a
move on foot among bis admirers
and tho admirers of the Governor-Wif- e

to bujld them a fine home in
Austin. At time 'of evaluating the
Mansion,when Jim retired as govern-
or, the family drove back to their
Temple home in the old family auto-
mobile.

Tho Jolly drummers, in their in
dividual "trains" are out on the
road again, most of them. The hol
idays checked the traffic and the
first of the year invoicing-- held the
boys In their houses. Now, --with tke
now year policies laid out Jby the
firra8 and factories tho army of road
men aregetting: backto their routes.

Not oaly one, but two hotota, la
"bat BJ pprin la dtf? fo t tklayear and this ffrat kalf of th var.
They are both needd a

Tho Frank Norrls trial nt Austin
is overshadowing the legislature In

newspaperreporting and local Inter-

est of tiio Capital City. A small
nrnty of newspaper reporters Ispn
tho ground, handling every angle or
th) case and creating nngles as
spaco flllors. '

l.

Twenty blocks of paving In the Big.

Spring 'businessdistrict Is now .com
pleted to where all the blocks can
be .traversed. A little moro , sun-

shiny weather and the top dressing
will al bo spread. Paving K"
primary "top toward city bulldlng.and
tho reBt of tho Improvements will
follow

Our distant neighbors at Ozona
are cither highly prosperous or
have gone nuts on automobiles. The
tax collector df Crockett County, in
which Ozona is located and Is most
all there Is of the population count,
is Issuing auto license plates In

proportion,of two and a half to three
for each family.

Howard County may never become
n great oil producing field but' she
has enough oil already in her few
wells to contlnuo to receive benefits
and sho is In for a testing this spring
which is putting money into pockets

mighty handy in a springtime and
summertime following the agrlcul- -

tural hard times.

The present sessionof congress is
about as colorlessns suchnn imports
ant event over gets to be. There is
not a. big question in debate and no-

body "het up" on political question.
The mnln Idea Is to build political
fences, or to tear them down, nnent
tho coming presidential election.
Control of the loaVes nnd fishes do
pnrtment is tho main objective. And,
in looKing on tnc situation in one
light, this lack of stirring differ
encesamong the people and parties
may bo consideredns that ''blessings
of peace" which is so hoped nnd
prayed for.

When somo farmers can rnlso
from n bale to several bales of cot-

ton to the acre by following cultural
methods advised their neighbors
could surely Increaso their yields by
adopting tho same systems. Tho

con
tests have definitely proven thnt theC

yield and tho quality of, cotton and
other field" products can be impro'l
ea, and through means within the
reach of all. A West Texas renter
led tho state by following directions
und ho seems to not havo known
what he had accomplishedas ho mov-
ed off tho farm cultivated and rent-
ed in another county.

Someconceptionof the extent and
the asset which motorists are to this
western country may be had in est!
mating how many people,and t how
much money they spend day by day
as they traverse the Bankhcad high
way enroute to California, for tho
most part. Out In Pecos account
was kept ono coldi rainy day, and 714
cars'passeda given point, nearly all
of which were, tourists. Big Spring
catches its share of tho trndn nt
these migratory birds nnd adds tho
traffic which comes from the north
and s.outh highway, not as Important
as the east and west routing yet a
big holp in making times gopd at tho
cross roads.

Tho U. S. Governmentaid to build-
ing highways in Texas is not with-
drawn, except as to wltholdlng fur-
ther advancesuntil the state shows
that its current obligations involv-
ing federal aid, haye'beenpaid an,d
that contracts t desired o ' be, .enter--,
ed Jnto are, fully financed as.,to tho
state'spart of same. Tho Fercuson
element is shouting "Politics," as be--

o .wfuiuiuio iur mo government
wltholdlng its contributions to tho
road-buildin- g partnership. And. so
It muy bo. .It is good pontics If BO
to be classed.A comprehensivestate-mer-it

of the highway department fi
nancesvmny bo expected when the
now administration takes over tho
books and tho cash balance, if any.

Noticing tho pictorial illustrations
of magazines,"news reels" of mov-
ing picture shows and other close--
ups on what the world is doing,
there is realized the fact that th
whole world today, in its "Mi.rn
fcivllization, is onebody, not years
nor weoks nor even davB unnrt ....
uu ncuatod by same thoughts andall In adoption pf same waya of liv-
ing, including clothing.. The Aus-
tralian women, the European women
nnd tho American women are up
with ono another on dresa atylaa,
tho pictures rcveaL The short aklrt
and the bobbed hair U all arouadUw
Biobe, and one "aao" aceaa from
life fa a practical duplicate of whit
the other side f the world looks
like at the same tlaae, '

Do Witts Syrup Ftea,,Fifty oat.
bottle,...Cunaingham 4 Phlg.
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The most valuable lessontaughtby
the cotton growing contests Is not sa
much in Isolated instances .of big
yields por aero as in the demonstra-
tion that Increased yield Is possible
in overy section ot the state and
under all conditions of farming, from
the highly fertilized and Irrigated
patches to the light sandy lands of
native strength only. Black lands,
gray lands, red lands; sandy, loarn,
coast, buckshot and In fact overy.
variety of soil is found to respond
aimosi miracuousiy to the recom--
merjde'd cultural methods. Tlio los-so-n

h3, practicable as to being learn-
ed, and. followed, by farmers anyr
wherO, in any kind of land and in
any kind of seasonas to dryness of
wetness.

J V.
Al Smith is a probablo candidate

for the presidency. Tho term ''prob--
ablo's usedadvisedly In face of the'
fact that he is pr&ctlcaUy nominated
by hia'dwn state. Now and
thathe'lrf'theonly prominently' men-
tioned candidate of he democratic
party.' Evon If" bricked by the wet
faction of' the country and boosted
all over tho land in d super-prop- a

ganda program, it Is not certain that
his name 'will 'bo before tho national
convention.- - !Thoy aro trying out MK
Smith. If ho "lakes" he will bo push-
ed to tho limit, but if the response
fs cold he wilt hardly stand hitched.
Tho South is the stumbling block.
The South Is dry and Jotsof southern
voters like Coolidge even though he
Iff nominally tho Republican leader.
The South and other sections also
may bo expectedto vote for Coolidge
on a noncommittal platfrora 88 to
prohibition-i- n preference to Al Smith
with his extreme wot opinions aad
backers.

FOK WOKKDf G PbXHNLS
The beat rworkere get out el eerta

whea the hyer.fada to act Theyifeel
Uamud, haU-eiof-c, "hlite" anddieeowaaed
aadthiaktheyaw gettingbay. Nsgleet
of thesesymptoms eight reauK au aiak
tmG, therefore the eenaibjeeoune ia to
takea dpaeoc two It k Suit
themodisioe Beaded to purify thy ayataaa
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zr bbdhew shadesare here now,
and are being shown for the first time
this week in all their
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' Bernard.Fisher, f the J. W.
Wisher. W6re, left tur4ay Burning
for New . York, Chicane(aad other-eaBter-a

markets, where e will hfaprlag atock for thie popular depart-e-at
stq'ro. Especial attest! wtU

be4ive to the" pHreUjwa.ot Udte
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BOUNTY GK RATTLKSNAKE8
RepresentativeJ. H. Boggs will 1

tfoduco a bill in the coming logUlt

ture to proyide a bounty of flfti

cents for eaci rattlesnake1killed i
'Texas.

. .Rattlesnakeskill more people
Texas than all the wolves, be:

wildcats and4 panthers In tho worl

The yearly toll of human life tato

in Texas by tho rattler Is somethli
fearful, not mentioning the sufferl
caused from .tho venom of thi

deadly creatures,
The' loss ot livestock, from

bites of rattlesnakes, i it sold
market prices, would more than pd
the bounty for their destruction.
public is not aware ot tho cnormo

damage inflicted on stockmen
these reptiles, or measures for tbti

exterminationwould havo long !

been taken.
If, flio hilt hornmpa n law. it 'l

sound the death knoll of the rattVJ

saake, tot-- thousands of men t
boys would become snako hunten

The habits of these reptiles m1
their extermination easy and B

Thoy deh in rocky bluffs and car

aad during the first warm dayi

the early 'Spring thoy como out
theirMens to sun themselves. DJ
lng the slinking soason they can

easily fqurid and killed Sterim

ity News-Recor-d.

F1HK AT LAMKSA

Flro was discovered about 1":

nrlfu'lr !( TlinrAitnv nlpht In "-
-j

storageroest ef the Randalls Mob

coaaMBy, aad before it coma qo r
out bail nrap.tlnallv doatrnved tt
automobiles aad badly damagedM'

eranehers.
There was . a damaa-- of nboe'l

Sl:t8e 'to the mm stored In tb

building at the time and was corerdj

liv Insurant. Tho dassaea t0 I

bulldlsff waa very alight and no
mate iwas bbtalaable'aa to what
Jkatweatwaa ade oM It Da

Cefaty Journal Oyaateaa).

ytU: "I aef hy thla paper that

amta Barta t Iadia a wife can
fraught far two aallara. Isn't
BafUr1aUlT,.

I 't know'
. ii" ii HV

wod-trtBf.-BBB- aa wart that,'
jUtBaB Tbbb.
-

We have a few of those En"
. ' 'T it id

laBavfiaa-- aeta.taft.-Baxo- r.' . pov
Mr .Z2 ' I

IJrJcnard.returned to their thelahaThi totloa aad hUdea all fpr 1

dolhv.:....Cuaninhatt A'Pb'
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SHOE

rPHEnameof Edwin Clappstampedonashoecarries
1 1 with it the distinction of over seventy yearsex--.

srienceiri the production of boots"and shoesof the,
lighestGradeOnly. '

OXFORDS

12.50 to $14.00

Wf-ff- PV 4
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New Spring Styles Now Showing

1882 W. FISHER1927

The StoreThat Quality Built

GEM BARBER SHOP
WARREN & BARLEY," '

maspring,texas

Bath Roomsin Connection

WE LEAD - OTHERS FOLLOW -

IF TOD HAVH NOT, TRT US. TvB PLEASE. GOOD 8ERVI0B

Basementof Building

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER

f rm t(frf v vt

"BETTER HOMES"
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T Ford waa asked what be
.do lit called upon to taite

ce of a Manufacturing business
S was Tailing because ofexcessive
of
the first thing," he said, "would

i 'see If the,plant was clean. --It,
lundredto one that I
rt. If so, I would clan the

from end to end before I did
ler thing. There la nothing that
Bmoralizes working-me- n as a

shop. A dirty - shop drives'good men andsattracts bad
--Wb. Feather, In Phlladel--

' Public Ledger.

,

ere called upon a famous thea--
Btaaager aa Inspiring play--
witit a melodrama be bad

i. The young man may bare
gifted la other respect, but

knuaered terribly. ,

ig sensitive,be rarely meatiea--
. amwtioa. indeed, aam mi
B 4a an aa boaa aaka warm nil
kuth U adjrertWrf .ieerr. r
Imm aow by apfolatateat ta
I treat aaaaager. As ha Mter-rt;t'tlwtrU- a!

awiwtwr
"purr r- -
nee for iatradttitleaa I

1.1

,
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WWW'

SHOES
'- $13.50to $15.00
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.Proprietors .,

'P.

Ward

production.

wou&Lfind

nontM

l

' ' ' 't 1 -
know

.
who you are. You know who I

am; You 'say you've got fi play.v!!AIl
right I'm a busy man.' ,Jlt down
Seraand readIt to mp.V

The young, dramatist pb'eyed. He
made.heavy going of It, but event
ually he.'flnlshed,

"I'll take your play," said the man
agers Impressed abu,ttonfjandbis

"Fix up a contract for this young
fellow," commanded the &hief, "I'm
going to tako his play. It Isn't much
good, but It ought to make an.audi-
ence laugh their heads off all the
characters stutter. The Office Cat.

Sore Gums Pyorrhea
loul breath, loose teeth or sore

gums are disgusting to behold, all
will agree.-- Leto'a Pyorrhea.Rem-
edy in highly recommendedby moat
good, deathts'and won't fall yoH.
Druggieta ,rtt moaey If It falls.
ALL JIIQ aPRINQ DRUGGIST!.
MTerttoekiMt.

Mrs. Own M, Jobm and daughter
ef Fort Worth affer a pleasant yUU
I tkla alty with bar parents, Mr.
atW'ra, Freak. Wyna aad friends.
raearaid ta bar heme the Utter part
5fIUet wk.

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool
r LessonT

a? nav. p. a. rirxw atkh. d.d, duf Iy and Krnln ithNli. Mo4r SUM
laitltuta af Ctlr.fo.l

(6Bl lIT,.Wmr titmtpuptt UbIcb.)
'

' Lessonfor JanuaryIS
rUu. cHmsTiAN's. use op hi

BIBLE

LESSON TEXT Dut. ! II Ttm.
1:1 4- -1 T.

GOLDEN TEXT Thy word Is a Ump
unto my fl nrvj a light unto rny path

PRIUAnY TOPIC Tha Oaat Book la
tha World.

JUNIOR TOPIC Studylncour March-
ing Order

INTEHMEDIATK AND SfcNIOnTOP-1- C

How to Read ani) Study the Bible
YOUNO. PEOPLC AND ADULT TOP-I- C

How to Get Help Prom the Blbl.
I. God's Instructions to Israel as

to the Use of the Scriptures (Deut
0:4-9-).

1. The ccntrnl truths to bo tnught
(vv. 4, 5).

(1) The unity of God (v. 4).
"The Lord our God Is one Lord."

This was n testimony ngnlnst the
polytheism existing among tlio Gen-
tiles of that day.

(2) Man's supreme obligation (v. 0).
"Thou shnlt lovu the Lord thy God

with all thy heart, soul und might"
God should be loved with all the heart,
soul and might becauseBo Is the
alone and supreme God. This being
the first and great commandment, we
know what Is man's supremeduty,

2. How these truths are to be kept
alive (vv. '

"Thesewords which'I command thee
this day shall be la thine heart.' In
order that God's Word might be In the
heart they were enjoined

(1) To teach them diligently unto
thy. children (v. 7).

The most.Important part of a child's
edncatlon Is that given In the home In
the Word of God.

(2) "Shall talk of them when thoa
slttest In thine house" (v. J)i

This Is the right kind of home life.
(3) Shall talk of them when walk-

ing with our children and friends
(v. 7).

"What more Interesting, Important
and uplifting topic upon which to' con-
verse with our friends.

(4) - Shall talk of them when retir-
ing for the night (v. 7). '

The last thing upon which the mind
should rest before going to sleep
should be God and His truth.

(5) Talk of them when rising In
the morning (v. 7).

How fitting that God should speak
to us'through His Word the first thing
wben we awake. '

(0) "Bind them upon thine hand
for a sign" (v. 8).

(

i"Thl8vwas literally done by the Jews
as portions bf the 'Scriptures were
worn upon their wrists.

(7) "They shall be as frontlets be-

tween thine eyes" (v. 8).
This also was literally done by the

Jews even to wearing portions of the
Scriptures In little boles betweeneyes.

(8) "Thou shalt write the'ra on the
posts of thy house and on thy gates"
(v. 9). They weo to be constantly
befpre their eyes. t

II. Paul's Instruction to Timothy
astothe Scriptures'(II Tim. 3:14-17- ).

' In thjs chapter Paul makes clear
, to Timothy that perilous times would
come. False teachers would arlle
within the church and lead astray
sentimental and unsuspectingpeople
as neurotic women. Peopleprofessing
godliness would deny Its power by
godless living. So awful will thlr con-

dition be that those who live godly
lives shall suffer persecution. Paul's
own life of suffering was an example
of what fidelity and testimony would
bring. In the last days he predicts
that this attitude on the part of these
false teacher.'would be Intensified,
for "eyll men and seducersshall wax
worse and worse."

In the race of such trying circum-
stances Pimfeihprts Timothy

L To remain steadfast, to abide la
the eternal truths which had been
taught'to blm (V, 14).
'Be assureshim 'that though trying

times, would' coaje and violent' storms
bf opposition would beat"heavier,upon
hbs, .Timothy would 'find th'e Word of
Qod an abiding, unshakenfoundation.
The Holy Scriptures will abide even
when heaven and earth have passed
away; therefore the necessarything
Is to abide in them.

2. The knowledge furnished by the
Word of God was sufficient foe the
perplexing and trying times through
which he was to pass (v. 15). Tho
Bible furnishes wlsdomhlch con bo
found 'In no other place. This wis-

dom, as all truewisdom, lends straight
(o JesusChrist, who gives salvation.

8. The Scriptures arq., Inspired o
God (v. 10).

Inspiration here means. "God
breathed." Because of this fact, they
should be held with confidence.

Abldlug In the Scriptures will per-

fectly equip the minister for his work
(v. 17).

Old Mr. CarterHelped
by Simple Mixture

"After taking Adlerlka I fe,el bet-
ter than for years. At my age (60)
If is ideal so different from other
medicine." (signed) W. W. Carter.
Adlerlka la a simple mixture of buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., wbleb re-
move GAB la tea minute and often
bring gurprlelag relief to the stom
as. Stop that fall, bloatedfeeing.
Brief eat old waste-matt-er yea
aaVer tbou'gb ras la your system.
BxeeJIeat for ebreale --eoaatlpatron.
J. D. Mm Draw tot.
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T1IK CARS

On a cojd rainy day; 714 cars pass-

ed In front of the Zlmmor Hardware
Company Friday, Dec. 24, btween
six a. m. and six p. m. to
accuratecount by a man who stayed
there tho whole time. This traffic
on such a poor day to travel, Indi-

cates In a good manner, tho number
of tourists as well as
who use the main road.

This street, over which almost
every tourist Is forced to traverse,
either to the Barstow road, Carlsbad

or
is the one that

leads to
Jt is not to so much lo-

cal use for downtown traffic, though
only a block away, and Is tho main
out-of-to- exit.

Zimmer's record will bo of"Valuo
to on how many uso our
roads, and average traffic per day,

Pecos

OLD

Ozona, Jan. G Tom Smith, local
ranchman and butcher, Is to have
soon a half Mexican steer which
dressed out 918 pounds, the

work on which cost him
$350." 'Tho animal was flftoon feet
and six Inches long and boro horns

soven feet and seven
Inches from tip to tip-- , what is

thought to bo well nigh a record In

tho length of steer horns
The steer was nine yearn old and
had been a show animal at one time--.

Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Mann and chil-

dren who visited his
Ida Mann hero the past week, have
returned to their homo In

BUNK BOOK AND OFFICE
OF ALL KINDS

CUNNINGHAM A

When you get to the end of tho
rope, tie a knot and hang on.

"W

GKOIIGK OF
TO. LENDS SWORD TO ALA.MO

A Blonder bword blade of, the finest
tempered steel bearing the numo of
a famous sword maker In Germany
and tho dato of 177C, Is among the
recent additions to tho Alamo mu-

seum to
from Mrs. A. F. Small, custodian.
The ancient blade Is" loaned to the
Alamo by George H. a
ranchman of Sterling City. It was
found Imbedded In the ground on his
ranch.

The hilt of the sword Is lost to his-

tory, as are also the
the. blade Itself. It Is

engraved with various
designs and inlaid with gold, and la

said to bo an flno tem-

pered P'oco of Bteel. The owner of
the swprd Is of tho opinion that it
was lost many years ago by jiomo
explorer In Texas. San Antonio Ex-

press.
S

THOMAS SELLS UARHEH SHOP
The Tbomnn Barber Shop, next

door to tho Record offlco, and just
north of the Pullman Cafe, owned by
Leslie hasboon sold to Boyd
Dozler, formerly connected with the
Roy Dozler shop hero, tn

mado by Thomas Mon
day. Tho now owner took chargeof
tho shop Monday.

Lcsllo Thomas owns the
stand Just back of the 'Mission

theater on Walnut street, and an-

nouncesho will remain In Colorado
until ho disposesof this and possi-

bly until school is out, after which
ho will move back to Big Spring-Colo- rado

4

' Mr. and Mrs. Victor loft
Sunday night for eastern markets to
buy spring and bummer goods for
the Grand Leader,

Mr. and Mre. D. H. Cross and Sid
Cross of Stanton were visitors In Bfg
Spring last week.

R. R.

LYRIC
2 DAYS

COMMENJCING

MONDAY
January 17

Thomas Meighan in a !?;

of strong men, in
a country where
his can up.
This is a drama of
Canadianwheatfields,
where a shift of

the difference
between wealtlv and
rum.

Wheat the staff LovethespiceVof life, struggle
womenwho building a empire underdifficulties.

Adventure sky-hig- h romance land spaces
'without Indian, villian Canada,with little snow,

single North Mounted Policeman.

A Stirring Plot!
actor, supported Mona Palma, Juvenile actress.

ALSO SHOWING

A Fox News and Dandy Good Comedy

Continuous 10f30

COUNTING

according
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Enterprise,
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Admission 10c and35c

JUNIOR HIGH I T. A.
TO MEET TUESDAY

The regular monthly meeting of
tho Junior High P. T. A. will be held
at the Junior high school on Tues-
day afternoon, Jan. 18. at 4 oclock.
An Interesting paper will ho head
and several important business mat-
ters will come up for discussion' at
this meeting.

This Is the first regularmeeting of
tho new year and It Is hoped that It
will be markod by a banner attend-
ance. A.1J members of the P. T. A.,
patronsof Je school and Interested
friends are urged to be' present.

SALAD AND DESSERT IN ONE
The busy housewife may save her-

self much trouble by combining
fruit and saladinto one courso. Pino-app- lo

salad is especially good for
this purpose since it Is easy to pre-
pare. Put a slico of pineapple on
lettuce loaves and in the center put
a ball or cubo of cream or NVuf-chat- el

chCfHC. "Noufchntel In

slmilnr to cruam cheese hut with u
llttlo stronger flnvor , a hit llko
Cumembert Cheeso. If ther w no
nuts lo top tho cheese, ' xprlukln
paprika over it. This is colorful ami
tasty, too.

NOTHING LIJiE IT ON K.VJITH
Tho new treatment for torn flesh, cuts,

wounds, eorueor lacerations that is doing
such wonderful vork in flesh healing is
tho Barozopcliquid andpowdercombina-
tion trcntiiVyit. Tho lirjuid JJorozono U
a powerful mtintio that, punGea tho
wound of nil poisonsand infectious germs,
whilo tho Dorozono powder is tho great
healer. Tbero is nothing liko it ou earth
for epecd. safety and efficiency. Price
(liquid) 30. COc and $1.20. Powder 30o
and 60c. Bokl by

CUNNINGHA. & IMIII."'?

Roy Colwcll who visited trienda
in Stanton last week has returned
homo.

BLANK BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS CUNNINGHAM
& PHILIPS.
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PostOffice Grows

asTown Develops
Ulff Spring Off Ico Shows Onion for

Past 'vcar himI Steady Incroao
Yonrjy. Flnnm-ln- l Institution

rostmastcrJ. W. Ward and his
corps of assistants hate been busy
chucking up the last gear's business
In annual report. The ngurea ob-

tained are pleasingly largo in Borne

departments but no' 'complimentary
In others, notably, the amount of
money going out from Dig Spring
for goods from mail order houses Is.
entirely too largo for 'tho good of
tho homo industries. Summarizing
tho reports now available, tho fol-

lowing statements rriay bo given:
Grow KccrlpN

During year 1921 .

During year 1122. .

During year 19 2.1..
Duriyg year 192-- . .

Durl-.i- yea.r,1925. .

During year 1926. ;

H5.K1G.91
15,8'S5.57
19.079.S8
22,236 15

r
A steady Increase I noted" !inl par

tlrulnrly the. year of 192G cumo up

better than might have "been ex-

pected,surpassingJ 925 by H.136.15
The office went under the manage-
ment of Mr. Ward In 1922 and ho
has shown a .good growth of busl
tiess every year of his administration.

Monej Order Busings
The sending and receiving of

monqy through' ihe'pos't o'fflco. facili-
ties are big financial, transactions In
thomsolvesand representing' many
transactions in small amounts.

During tho year thoro'wero 10,778
separataorderspurchased,represent-
ing a toial of $135,068.46.October
was tho favored .month for sondlng
raonoy away from home. That
month there- were 2,099 orders Is-

sued aggregating- - 420,-046.5- No-

vember camo next with 2,08.7 orders
Issued to total $19,6G0.ll'.
,Mr. Ward has five assistant In

tho offlco and two city carriers. And
4h'oy are all kept somo busy.

CIVIC PRIDB
Tho value of civic pride can scarce.

Ty her measuredin dollars and,cents,
A town or city with civic pride can-
not bo hid. The opposite Is equally
true. If you visit a community and
find tho church lawn grown up In
weeds, bushes or covered with debris
or If you find the Vchool campusan
runslghtly place your conclusion Is
civic pride In that community is run-
ning at a low obb.

Civic pride Is aa contagious when
It Is started in a community as is a

unalndy thai wo may droad and shun.
"If this unsightly ground happens

'to be on tho street where you live or
porchancoIf your front or back yard
Is a condemnationof those who-lo-ok

upon tho unsightly places may be
directed at you personally or to you
and your neighbors, but if this coh--
dltlon is generally true over tho
town then tho reputation of thattown Is not what its citizens want It

tto be.
The City Federation of nig Spring

la actively engagedin Improving the
civic conditionsof our city. Wo wouldsupport them in every possible way.
.At present they.are undertaking the
planting of more-troo- This Is a
worthy move and.on.that will re-u-lt

in a much more'attractive street
when trees havoi.beennlantod In n
continuous line. aJong.the sidewalks.

Ono of the dopajtmenta of our
Chamber of Commerce is civic im-
provement. Tho. chairman of thisdepartment Is A. Q.,Hail. will y.vf
cooperatewith Mr. Hall and with thoCity Federation m bringing ahocfc
moro civic Improvementand by thuadoing so muko our.town moro attrac-
tive to ourselves-.an- to thoso who

SecretaryChamber--' of Commerce

family of Musicians
- A. Hartnmn, diroctor of themunicipal baud nrid tho Boy Scoutshand, is making fine progress withboth organization,and tho Scouts

will eoori be qualified to play in'public.
An orchestra composed of DIroctor Hartman and lila th.ree boys, ren-

dered fine music1 in tho MethodistSllflloV Bnln.l rt 1., niHt, wunaay nnd tho
"omblnatiou Is qualified to mnkohigh grade for anybody's gathering.

For Safety and'Service
doyour bankingbusiness
with StateNationalBank
16-t- f;

W. II. Rhulun .who la in tho om-Plo- y"

of tho Gulf Production Co. at
Midland visited relatives and frlonds
n this ejty Sunday.. .

L. J. Goer of- - Swcotwater was n
buslneeavlaltor.ta Big Bprlng Tuea-da-y.

- fi .'
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnson of

Colorado visited relatives and frlonds
dn Big Spring Sunday.

Grandmother's
Silver Slippers

B7 CLARISSA MACKIE

(Coprrtcht.)

S UANIMOTlII3U RANKIN was not
J an grandmother.

Mrs. Nankin was small, and very alert,
and her snow white hair only added
to heryouth, as it seemedto eraso any
wrlukles and lines that dared to In-

vade the rosy tinted,faco;
On this lovely spring.TObrnlng Mrs.

Rankin was not walking "la her gar-
den, Becaust her wonderful Italian
garden was In the country, and it
eourso she was not In her kitchen mak-
ing ginger cookies, as some grand
mothers were doing, becauseher cook
attendedto all the nice homely things
of life.

Grandmother Rankin was In a tshoe
bop trying on gold and silver

pers with tall spindly heals.
sup--

She nodded her aristocratic bead.
"Those will do, Miss Smlthcrs," indi-
cating a small pair of beautiful silver
brocade slippers. If she bad any
qualms about wearing such bgh ''heels
Miss SmltherH would never Enow It

I no one would I

Mrs. Rankin wore the slippers to
the Landersdinner dance, and danceil
In thorn until In some way her ankle
gave way, and she fell In a painful
heap, with one ankle twlstod under
her. Within fifteen minutes Mrs. Ran-

kin wasreposing on her big bed, wait-
ing for tho doctor. When he came ho
went right to work and relieved the
pain and bandaged the swelling foot
"How did it happen, Mrs. Rankinr
asked Doctor Clinton, "fiall down
stairs?"

Of course not you know very well
that I wus wearing those high-heele- d

slippers you'vo been staring at them
for some tlme'K

The handsome'young doctor laughed
guiltily. !Of course you shouldn'tmi
wearlngthem,"he advanced.

"Why not?" '',
""I've been treatlug you for vertlgo--4

and the lilgh heels are duugcrpus."
All the sparkle went out of Mr,s.'

Rankin's face. Suddenly she seemed
faded and old;

"Are you In pain?" asked Doctor
Clinton.
. "Nothing you qan mend, Jamie,"
she said sadly. "The. sliver slippers
stand for the one thing I can do to
forget lose myself In the foolishness
of youth I know I am making an old
Idiot of myself but, my dear, I'm
lonely a lonely oid woman."

"You ought not to be, Mrs. Rankin,"
protested the doctor. "Not when you.
have so many grundchlldren."

' Mrs. Rankin pulled herself to a sit-
ting posture. "Who told you I had
grandchildren?" shi asked kn a queer
voice that did not try to be young.

"Why your son told me or ut
least I know the family."

"My sun went against my wishes
and marriedone of the Bralthes they
are a poor family I disowned Frank-
lin ort that day."

"The Bralthes were never well off,
but thoy are nice people, and the hap--

serious?
"Not now. if. takes of

.aelf," doctor calmly picked
silver' slipp6rsand thera

Dig pocKec "iia you more
slippers?"

dozenpairs. Why7"
take those tomorrow. If you

need me send for I'll come at
once. go And then
bis cheery was

Mrg. Rankin celebrated return
to ac

some comfortable
Smlthers nice nJcdlum

citation, runocATibN
THE STAT&ObEXAS
To the ahdmfwFanyConstable ',of

'Howard CqllntyJLareetlng:,
You are' hereby commanded (6

summon Raymond Harfsfloid by
making publication of this Citation'
pneo in cacn ween lor iour succoomto'! nravlnm tn thl rflttirll'tlfiV.
hereof, In some nowspnporpublished
In your County, if there be a hows.
paper published thoroln, but if not,
then in any newspaperpublished, In
tho' 32nd Judicial Districts but if
there be ho newspaperpublished In
said Judicial District then In a news--

naDer published in tho nearest DIs- -'

trict to said 32nd District, J filed in Court on, day
to anncar at tho next rogulhr term
of the District Court of Howard
County, to be holdon at the Court
House thereof, In Big Spring; on ,thu
1st Monday In February A. & 1927,
tho samo being the 7th clay. 6'f Feb
ruary A. D. 1927, then and tltero to
answer a petition filed in said Court
on the 11th day of January Aj D.
1927 In a suit numbered tho dock-
et of said Court 1079, wherein
Lorean Hartsfleld Is Plaintiff,
Raymond Hartsfleld is Defendant,

said potltlon alleging
NO. 1

That said plaintiff is actual
bona fide Inhabitant of the Stato of
Texas, and has resided In the said
County of Howard for at least six
months next nrecedlnc thefilinc of
this suit; that in December ntitbo secies four gave-.S.-,

Spring, Howard County. part-paymen-t of 6th day January, suit " "
, ..ii.. mm . l..'.E.rh..AJ tj.ii ...vu.ul9nimnLiii lawn marriuu inn .ncre uiircui iiiiuiciit;u couri, wnerein

defendant: tnnt tnoy continued to
live together as husband andwife
until the latter part of May, 1926
when by reason of the cruel and
harsh treatment nnd Improper con-

duct of defondnnt towards thb plain-
tiff their further living together, as

and wife, became impossl.
bio .and Insupportable,

. NO. 2.
That plaintiff loved defendant

treated hln.wlth alt '"of;, the. respect
and dutv reoulrfcd of her hlsiwifc
and did causethe cbiulitionV'and;
actson hls.par.t Hereinafter complain-'-1
od of. . DefendaKp-- soon after thpir
marrlacO. beenn to exhibit the. most
solfish attitude & humait" could, exr
mull, no am nai iu any nine aur-in-g

their livings tfigcthcr support
and that atlftlnTes ho would

stay away from Miotile a iWeok or'
more leaving plaihlirPwitMut suffl-cld-

to cat; in thpfall of 1925
Iplalntlff picked cotton in order-t- o

buy clothes and something to eat,
and buy clothes for child soon
to be born, and the defendant col-lectc-ld

for hor cottorj picking
spent the money himself and his
men friends In riotous living: that

Lwhen he was at homo" he was usually
cursing and fussing plaintiff; that
long In the early spring of 1926, de-
fendant was fiat broke, irritable,

a fern days before, plaintiff left
his bed and board to home,to live
with her father, defendunt cursed
her, accused horof uncbastlty and
sard that she should go home and
get out of hs way; soon there,
after there was one baby child born
to plaintiff and defendant; and de--
tendant so indifferent thathei.(S)
did not go about plaintiff nor carer
to his child; thatby. virtue .of

I neglect on the part of the defendant
and the lack of nourishment and
medical treatment, the child died:
that this course'of conduct of indif
ference unBupport, cursing plaintiff
and accusing her of being unchaste
which is. absolutely. untrue, was so

inhuman, and cut plaintiff'spleat family in said the doctor . taellnssbdeeply that she quit thepleasantly. bed ,jnd board of the defendant ,n
"How many children has my has May 1926, with tho intentions of

Franklin got now? More than, he never living with him again,
properly feed, I suppose.''' I Tho courseof cruel conduct on the

"Four children two girls and two Dart ' the defendant towards plain-boy-s.

They live In Rosehurst In the ',ff 'J88 BUcl as t0 make their living
suburbs, you know. The boys are pre-- j;0"6 as husband and wife" un--

-"- -.if?! SBt.,38Bra&fSSJSiSftr ,.t .
" " " ""-- " """' " """. .Donds of matrimony, heretofore

listing, be dissolved nnd that her
"Wild bob-head- I suppose," ob- - name be changed Lorean Cope-serve-d

Mrs. Rankin, leaning back and ,ai,d the name of her, father,
closing her eyes. "Do ybu visit ray Heroin fall not but havo before
Franklin's family?" . I8a,d Court, at Its aforesaid regular

Tm t,s writ with your return"On tliern
bi.. y.I7 )l0Vr?- - ,R.n?:

n' BnPw'"K how you have'exe..... ..., ,v u. Duiuq Mv cutea'tno same, ., , ,,
trouble." Given under my hand and the.Seal

Again sne sat up in bed, her eyes or uourt. at office in Big Spring"
wine ami wgiitened. --wiiat is it, lU0 via aaY or JanuaryA.
uoctor is it Tell me!"

he care him
The un

tbi put in his
any

high-heele- d he asked.
"A
"1 will

me
Try to to sleep."

presence gone.
.
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and
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not
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to

and
on

at

and

was

i'J7. , 17.itfSl T T Dmmimn - ' -
--'' w. 'a. AbxvjriivK. 1 jnrr

j.., district Court, Howard Co.,.Toxas.

SHERIFF'S SAKE "
STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

Whereas, by 'of an Qrdofo
sale Issued out of tho Court

Nolan County, Texas, on a Judg-
ment rondered in said court 'on thiJ
6th day of October, A, t. 1926, inl
luvor 01 ai. u. W1111B Plaintiff. nM'A
against F. B. Jones. W. W. Ux.

tlvlty by going to tho shoe shop S" fa,rcu,,dB,S.M.Merrick and I
nrt in nn a 1 ..11 : '"'"or, ueionaants.in cause .No.
Wth Uoula"Ce Trs" SK.?1".' .n !lMtol 8ad Court;,- -- - - A.D. 1927 atYo'VcIo 1 "S
Aa she was fitted with anotherpair upon tho following described tract

of silver slippersshe watched moth- - and. parcel of land situated in the
er and daughtercome In and sit down I County of Howard, Stato pt Texas,
behind her. described as 'follows to-w- it:

"It is Franklin's aU l.llh Quarter (N.E.
told herself. "I'd know her anywhfre IhiJfth!?-t-he very Imnge-a-nd the mother, &) li aSfrSW) 15
too. GenUepeople what a fool I've, Block Thirty-tw- o (32) Township-- 1beenr - North, Cert. Texas & Pacific

The girl was whispering pretest ' nv Co. survey, Howard County;
to her "Rut, dear,--1 cannot Toxas- -

afford to shop in here when father . on tno lst day of March
needs medicine and everythlngl lam ; D1D27, being the first Tuesday. ... ...-- ..J". .". of said month. iiAiwmtnnurc Lfoviur junue will IIK0 me JUSt ,M "vuio ii A"i 1?'.M. and 4 o'clockwell In my gray slippers,1 P. M.

'Bring"
Miss

u om uuy ui iuo vourt iiouso door
01 saia uouniy, 1 will offer for saleat public, auction for cash, all ofthoheels. 1'm.n granilmother, you know. r'Bht, title and interest of the saidl'ou may. fit these for my granddAugh--' p Jones W. W. Rix, i;. o. FalrJ

ier iicror- - Ana Mn. iuuiWn lllpt.ed ,."' S-- werncK ana tU B.
on! the, sliver slippers of youth nnd Mnor', Defendants, In and to eald
settled down Info being, n real grand-- i ''dated! RB;in.
mother. Hf, ,n atv B,s Springy .this the
. "I've never been .0 happy in h, f ffibciH?Hf she said when she danced at the Sheriff, HowiAcSnSSSSta.-
wedding--, ofher .grnnddaughterKaacy ' , v.i- .. "5, ,
and Doctor Clinton. . "Bobby combs". .0afafc--I've never been so happy m my,uail, & PDillps. .

life," slie told her adoring son, "and
It began when I wore those ridiculous i pbickona nnd u .-.. vrilver slippersnnd sprainedmy nkW Itc IIouso

EH

CTrATIOtf HY PUnUflATTON
rrtit anATiVT Ot flP.'jP'A'H

To the Sheriff, or any Constable ptj
Howard County.-.Greeti- ng:

Vmt' nrn hpmbv commanded to
.,immnni'W..H. Lewis by making pub--

lli'nHnn nt tnis citation once in eacn............ - .

8TATB x A?0;CountC(rU?;
"

ucuVNU .Sir!?,urtank? for four consecutive MM lijn .""..Vw - - -- - - . . . i..l- nolo. ,iuuii itstl Jnlprorlobrf to tho retarn,aay-ncre-oi .aay nerooi boko newspaper.
p'dbllihe In your llshed in yoar Con.ty,yoy riummon J!"' JBn1a9 J1"LAlUto aptimir tho next rcgu- - D. IL FfachJ Earl of Ayleiford iind Ju" Jtlll

tar term of the.District Court "of, the P?re so m oafMW?ffitnylKr 'j
Howard County, to ho holden at the
nniipihniiM tnnronr in nnrinir. un
ftrst Monday In Februarjfr tho BomH

bnlnff tne ii.ORy.OI oorury, j.it
then" nhd tfloro to answer a petftlp4!

Judicial said 6th o

that

thut

Jnntiarv.'' 1927 In a suit numbered

3v

uccnuRui.

?vh?J9flAL"di
Drlor.'theretaVilfho.Aef?d:aboUt.

aofTdMtQueitI07i nn iIooicrl Liouri. wnere-'

Recovery titleand poBBossion nmuw. wooay; ,.,..--. ,"-L"-
,:

ofjsult to try title to) WW rincn-an- a Jane wightwicK. m,s,rf V Hfn.. "r;
twb bfland. 106 ;acl-o-

s and uowager, uountessoi Ayiesiprd.-- u
lhe "!

168 acres, respectively Sectlph llylng.randdf deceasbd, hers.roBaeVrnlIefVaa ttf

No. 41. Blk; 33. Tsp,I-;S- , Texas ana iegaf' re.preBoniaiire8v or tnq 1'.-- "I" T' "--

?.
paeifid Railway CombanySur. noirs, ana legal yopresentatives ofi-i-- r. r" "f T "",.0';l
Howard County, Texas,;Conveyed tp. juch of sa defendants may not" "??'."" m
defendant. Oct 10. 1921.,respective po iivmgr w, at next reg-r-v- -' r-.t- Z 5.7 i."",ay
ly, by plaintiff and S. J. Johnsofr, re
spectlvoly. '

I

J

.-

J i '
-- -

,-
-

!

Plaintiff claims to bfe, pt X"rv"rnJlFW".yl ,"""", ";t.Atrage
tne iour noies mo series oi iort u tu iTdefendant gavo him part payment Winry. 1927, same being IJA.ptfJj'l11.,
for said first parcel; obligee in. WUary, 1927, then and there, to thkt tho defend111 1

1924, of Uofondant
Big J. Johnson in th6 bn of 1927, In " . ithtnn 3Ti. .t. .i- -j I . i - V?.Hwas in wuiu uiu

a

go

soo

cruel,
town."

can

to

.
i

,

saia
KUia JJ.

virtue

of

M.

.

'

a

a
mother."

r . ,..

- ,

pu- -

hie

'

'

him. ilen securing their numoerea,ivif on tne aocKot. of . iT'and still owns last two of ttaatlMorah A.. Hall. A. O.. HhU'Jr .aW I???1
G. tiii ii ,a n TTti v"voua iuo iiiuiimii uraviseries, the first two paid to1 him, no

part pf .principal of tho six having
been paid, nnd no other interest paid
Vnn tin Mnv 1 1007

Prdffors to surrenderthp remain
Ing six, cancelled ipr defendant, for

.tftl'a' if any claimed;, w defendant;
UUJ115 SUUIUU paillLJ&l D( U..U .u ,..(T
noiirq lie wij 'ui .iriai proiier urau
to him' by t wife,'
traiou. atn-AUg- . ijiuo, recoraea in.

FVoI. 16,, page 31, Deed records Pf
iTnwnrd Countv ' nnd transfer, to
him of" riotes jind lien byS.J..John4---
son., 7th ilhrch.. 1923,Vrecorded, in'
Vol. 53. page 95i said recpYds, or
records or them, mla--
pjaced pVilpaLso that tlipy5 'C,an not I

W dofendtrn?'shaii
rroducaVthe,rlw, deeds"eo executed
tb hlm6r; ' Oithojv of . thomj blalntlf f
prayB'tliat, the,o"hQ ho executad

"

nhU 'rjpjd for nought, and.
thaththe other bb( nrinulled. In so for
aa itlTpurports to carry title to and
vest it defendant, so that title may
be established in .plaintiff, referenco
made to petition for further state
ment of 'nature of the suit, qnd same
madepart hereof for sucn turner de-
scription.

Herein, fall not but have before
Court on first day of next term'there--
of, this writ, with your return there
on, snowing now you nave executed
the same. i

Given under my hand and .the seal
of said, Court, Jn the town of' Big
Spring! this Sthdayof January.A. 'D.
1927. , 16-- 4t

I. PRICHAUD. Clerk,
District Court, HowardCo., Texas

CITATION BY
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the .Sheriff or any Constable'of,

' Howard County Greeting:' You are hereby commanded to
summon R. A. Harbin by making

of .this Citation ouvT In
each weak for four successive'weeks
previous to the return day hereof,.
In somenewspaperpubllshedJnyour
County, it there be a newspaper'pub-
lished therein, but if not. then In any
newspaper published in .the . 32nd
Judicial District; but If there be no
newspaperpublished In said Judicial
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished'In the nearest,District to said
3zna, judicial District, to appear.ac
the next .regular term pi the DIsv
trict Court of Howard County, to be'
holden nt the Court House thereof,
in Big Spring, on tho first Monday
n February,' A. "D. 1927, the same
eing tho 7th day of February A--

1927, then and there .to answer a
. etition filed in said Court, on the
,20th day of December1A. tD. 192tf
aaa.suit, numbered on the docket

"aid Court No. 1071. .wherein E.
larbin is Plaintiff, and R. A., Har-blq- is

Defendant,', and said petition
alleging Excesses- afad-- cruel treat-
ment and outrages' on tho paTt of
defendant so as to' render the fur-
ther living togetherof plaintiff and.
defendant'' as and,
praying for, dlrorco.. .

'' Herein, fail not. but, have before
said!Court,,, at Its aforesaid.,next
r,eguhar?,term, this writ, with, your re--,
u,rn thereon, showing how, you have
uecutedfthesame. '. ,.

Given under mV'harid ' and the
Seal'of sild Court, at office in" Big
Spring" this tho 20th day of Decem--
ef --A. 1926. i ' (S)

14-- 4t J. I. PRICHARD; Clerk1.

ABILENE'S NEW STRIKE
Abilene, Toxas, January 11th, .
Another sensational Btrlke was

added Monday to tho Increasing list
that Is rowardlng tho widespread ef-

forts of oil operators, who are tfaqr.
opghly testing the Abilene country,--

when pay was touched at 1616, feet
la the well being drilled oh the J."B.
Manley farm, miles north of, the
city," by cowuoy ISvans and Muse &
Robertson

This well was makingjilOO.OOO,
to 2,000,000 cubic feet of wet gas
Tuesday night. The rig was shut
dowafpr "ordors immediately, after
pay was"struck. .

tim't Be EmbarnMMKHi
By, Skin Dtooaoto

'
i Vi. Woe ;?,t 'P m2t At f.

j.& &! f,0"!." ?. rnv:5Kra..wf!r vvmtvww vrawsji
WttfM. Sajw Mf I I
miraZIZ7 TTr".7.,?l pbiiii. i

j u. uiLex ,

1 '

CITATION' BY PUBMCAifOX, ' 'plaintiff has feeon en actualW
THE OF TEXAS; Inhabitant of the Stato bt Tei!
To thonorltf or any Constable J of TJlJl?

Howard Ually Mi continuously"Z,
loin re norouv, cummBBcu, "'Howirrt fnubtv Ttrxun f- - IT

lo "'i;. "-L'b.-

iiwooh
ip jh

soroo.'.n.e.wspaper
at

designated
lii KiHiuen '-- - i.Dugan, dated
deed recorded

Is deed by Emma F. ?,Z JVTUrse--

March 20, i884.,.Uie S"?ht IflSSlS
n Book page'.e,?fti1? ihAi

w. PKnntv" George K" -- -S --"P"?5S2P?

aboEt thrf fear.188.7. JueI
thereto that trans-I-Z J S" LBi??H?" , - WWnr KAid

vof wemew.-jsa-i-;,- ,

qss

th
parcels

tholr
&
Ih

d aa -- "?-' "!-- "-

appear, tne

publication

klftr term
Hbward County to bo holden at ia5..lon.i"00."rr,"no. V. "

owner wi7oi ". m
In
that M"T.taB6!

of
P.

D.

12

tho

aqower a peuuon inea in saia uourt nA ',T ,,; ..- -1 --- j. "."". V1

TeW.

District

, a. u..naii i.h .,.," r ."i .1 .L".".nv in
.with pay--

ment '"f"1""!.. - ouu

BiCaiiblo.and

In

J.

PUBLICATION

"insupportable,

T
Jr. ?sssrns-&Kia-s

Eatl and the porsbntf ' ffirt0;'?0 :

dosfgnatalIn d4ed' by Emma F.o0PnJ8al.otween theDugan. dateo-Ma-rch 20. 1884. Uhe phli
paee 6, ,ann Wn .

r'Ward.County;vOebrgoLS?SSft!tfffi

In H6warl?;C'ounty . under the trade
name, F. Wl Heytr. & ConiDunv tind
sometimes desicnatedHenv, L llo'vn.
RJ3Mpdy. Clement Edward Finch,
nuu juuu HiKuiwicK, 11 living, ana
their heirs and legal renrosontatlves.
if deceased,or heirs and legal rppreV
Bentative,s of such of thorn If any--,

Vint II..I' " f . 'TlfrlA .natr t M W(

Brief statement of .nlalhtiff'B
cause on being asfollows:

Suit In trespassto try Itlo to.East
94 feet of lots Nos. 5 arid 6. in block
Ho. 13. in Big Spring, Ho'wnj-- d Coun-
ty, Texas; lto r6movo cloud cast
upon plaintiff's title through prob--' bllitr that dflfplirlnnfH nhnwn tri
havd been connected:with the.4titl'e
lurougn insirumeniH comprised in
tHp chain' ,pf title 'may assert'claim
upon the premise's', though thp'y have
"u Usui, line .or lnieresL in mo
premises and,ougntnot to bo allow
cd to cloud nlalntlffa tltln thrnnph
.nerjgoppafent'.rlight;' , promissory
uui.cn u&cvuluu ip a. j. ijee witn pay-
ment Securedbv'Doed nt TriAf nml
promissory notes. glvqn' by7an
Wlghtwlck in part payment (for' the
premises-- not. shown, t6..have been
released being Irregularities in chain
bf tltle,.and"clqudIng"Ufor 'plain--
tlfCfl.jnbtjythstanding Spresumptid'n
lUB-uBi- w .repreaomoa, mrougn me
notes, have been.discharged arid" tho
liens annulled,becausetof- the'xJorig"
lapse 01 time since ,iney matured;plaintiffs claiming that they1' have
builded title: through five' and ten
years statutes of limitations and
ought to recover against the' defend-
ants, ought to have cloud cast nnon
their title set asideand removed and
juagment forever quieting them Jn
iiioir line ana possessionas to ev-
ery claim of right or title byv de-
fendants,to the premises or interest
therein, br probability they or any
ofv them may ormlght assert.such
ciaim. " t

They give notice .thatat the trialthey will offer in . evidence records
of tho. following deedsohqonveyance
covering said premises and which nr
deemed necessary to show plaintiff's

title under their .claim of limi
tation, 10-w- n: ; j

Jane Wlehtwlnk f "Mi-- a t, n
Lowe, dated April. 1, 103 recorded
in Book 9, page 643; lr8,yI'0.
Lowe to T, H. Carter; datedAug.
28, 1 9 03( recorded in' Vol. 9, page
63.7; T. H., Carter andwlfeito M,,A.
Stewart, dated Set. 23, 1907,''rec-orde- d

in Vol. 20 nWo-- SfiR-.T- tr "a
Stewart and wife ,to A. O. Hall and
S. Hi Hall,-date- Jidt. 111923, rec-
orded in Vol. 62, page 687;, probata
proceedings in guardianship for Ak
G. JEIall Jr and such other instru-J?,6.?- 18

a8,arJ,refo,rredqin .petition. ,
i.efore1?.c.e ,B here made to plain-
tiff's petition for further statement

. mo uovure oi tne suit, tne peuuon
on file aniorig the papenr1b the eilt
.vtterem fan not. but have before

said Court On first dav nt U tnt--

this, writ with your return showing
muw jruu uaT0 executed tne same.

Given under my hand and tb.e-.se-al

of said court at office, thy 6th day
of JanuaryA. D 1927. l-'- 4t

(SL ' l' WQHAD, Clerk
District Court, Howard Co., Texas.. ,
uixauun iix PUBIilOATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or aay CoastaVle $tHoward CpuHtyareetIng: '

, You are hereby commanded tosummon Author A. Walker by Mak-ing, publication of this Citation once
in each week for four successiveweeks provlous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaper publish-
ed In your County, if there he anewspaper published therein but Jfnot, then in any newspaper publish-
ed ia the 32nd Judicial District; butIf there be no newspaper published
In srild Judicial District, tfcV I anewspaper published ia the dearest.
PWrick to said It' Judicial Dis-
trict, t appear-a-t the mwc regularterm of the Dtatriet CAarUor .
ard Coaaty, to be MleV, af" tk
Qo$ ou" ! ta!'JN Jpr)r,
?2e,i8tX0 tTrK p.

sanu hAlar tkavitk i Zr
yebruiry A., p; 197, W d feTito aaswera MUtiam lUTm 2u.'
D. 1927 in a suit, aMnkM)

WIU1 UUVUV IT..

r hV r.m

,but have

' ..Glv.eji under my hand and
Seal of! .said Cburt at office In
Spring:..Texas, this the 6th dar
January A. D. 1927. " Hi

(S) J. I. PRICHARD, Clert
District :,Court, Howard, Co., Ted

.."CITATION
THE STATE

BY
OF

PUBLICATION
TEXAS

SJ

To thq ..SheHtf or any Constable
Howard CountyGreatlng:
You are- - hereby commanded

summon Leu, Hnuck by making t
licatlon of this Citation once. liu
week for four successiveweeks
vious .to the return day hereof
ome.newspaper puonsneain t.

County, If there bo a newspaper,!'
Ished therein, but if not, then inf

newspaper published i'n the ii
udlclal District; but it there It"

newspaper published in said JorfJc

District then In a newspaperptt;

ished in the nearestdistrict to a
32nd Judicial District, to appear
tho next reeuinr "term of the V

trlctCourt of .Howard County, Ul

holden at the Court House then
In Big Spring. On. the 1st Mondiii
FebruaryA?D. 1927t the samelw.

thA 7K'Hnv'nf'li,ohntnrv A. Ti V

then'and there to answer a petfc

filed in8ald Court'.on.the i3rd t

of JanuaryA. D. 1927 in a suit 11

bered . on the , docket of said Cc

No. 1072, wherein Helen Ster
Hauck Is Plaintiff, .and Len Hr
Is defendant,said petition alter
That the plaintiff hasbeenan ad
bonified Inhabitant of the State
Texas for moro .than one year r
has actually resided contlnuo:
for more than six months precet
the filing of this suit in Hon
J'ouhty Texas, where .this suit j

hat tho defendant is not,:

rdefdent.of the State of Texas;
the plaintiff and defendant ;,
married on December 26, 191,8 i
lived togetheruntil October 2, 1!?

when" tho defendanthad become!
different and had failed for a 14

time to support plaintiff, f
fihnnririTioH nlnlntlff wlthnllt Or
on hor part, with the intention &

tn iivo with nnr-neni- tnai m

abandonment and L

exlstod for moro than three m
next nrecedlnir' the flllne of
suit; plaintiff asks for Judg
dissolvlnir the' bonds of mar
bow and heretoforeexisting bcW

plaintiff and defendant.
Herein fail not but have

said Court, at its aforesaid rep
term, this writ with your f

thereon,showing how you havew
cuted thesame. I

Given under jny hand the seiH

said Court at office In Big Spfi
Texas, on thir!tho 6th day of JC
ary-A- . U. 1927.. T
(S) J. I. PRICHARD. uerw
District Court Howard County,

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constabli

Howard County4Greetinj.
You are hereby commanded

causo to bo nubllshed once
week for a period of ten 'days
the return day hereof, in a ne
ndl tf BAnii.nl Atirtil1n InTI. 1

has been continuously and Fe;,
puDIisned for a period or
than Vina visa In anfri TTownrd
ty, a copy of the following notW?

THB STATE OF THXAB
To all persons interested

eatatn nt M n Vnlnnn. ddCei

J, A. Kelson 'haa filed an nppUJ
in tho County Court of Howsra vi
tv nn iha Mtt Aav nt TnnilirT' '
foiVerder nrnhatlnir will of

"--
.

Nnlnnn. rfcuAan1 and letlerS
lrtnno.tf nt 1I.A aafotn nt nftld dft
nrl whlxT. nil onnllontlnn Wl"

heard by said Court on tho 7 j
Vohmon, tlI of Vin Pnlirti'-- l

of said County, in Big SprinJj
wnlch tlrpo all persons,iniere"
Bald estate am renulred to (j
and answer said application. l
they dcuilri tn fin so.

Herein fail nptj, but haw yj
tore aai.a uourt, on mo MB,

tkn Bart iiha tttnronf. tb
wlti.yoMr r,tur there, showis!
yettr)Mave'eiiMUte tae "; .

Witness toy hand and, o!uc"j.JL'a. ...''.'" '; ,1.1a 1 1

i 0tK eprwg ima, ..

T. T. CM

Oonty Cowrtr Howard,, Co.
' , .L. . r ..- -. U,r

and aeid Million UijsitTtte VSmHAm rMU,
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Tr CsasBn

lumberjafcks,
mackinaws,

equipment.
bargains

fdresseis,
needed desired, winter

ffor family.--

g6,gafcasacnhceclean-u-p.

self and Hay.
telephone---phon-e I 4 andif it is phone
396. This,assuresprompt to all- -

r '

aryf & Son
GeneralMerchandise

E.r . . r
HONE154 ,

man lights in
THE NEW CITY CHARTER

will take some time for all the
jt . . ,, ... ntie, 10 Decomo lamauur wuu un
provisions of tho new city

taPTTir

Sj.- -

d the commissionform of gov--nt

now In fordo. Copies of the
r and publication of samo In
erald have given "wide distribu

te the information to be
t there are comparatively few

have study or
'ot this time haVe the printed

before them for renewal of
of the- - subjects

in public Interest and up for
at this time are here

mM . i , . ,. , .y ireaiea, ana wjui currier
rity. "

City Limits

r--

char.

desir--

sions

general terms the corporation
3 two miles in each direction
m of perfect square. Addi- -

territory may be added thru
n of citizens in a district peti--

the commissioRrand-recetvIhg-"

ble consideration and under
;Jons sot forth )n charter. The

sion haspower to annexterrl.
ithout the petition and con--

f tho inhabitantsthereof. It
wor also' to cut out any section
, which territory may be un-l-e

as portion of tho city. Own- -
territory adjacent to tho city,

plat prospective additions In
nee with the existing plat of

;y proper.

ty Manager Information
lng directly from tho charter
the .duties and powers of the
anager Section 13 Article 4,

'Tho ritv mniiflPAr
administrative head of tho

pal government and shall be
slblo for tho efficient admin--
n of all departments. His sp
ent shall be for term of two

unless-Boon- er removed by ac--
6f th'e commission and he
bo eligible for reappointment

of any period of
He may or may not bo

ent of the city of Big Spring
e of his sppolntmont but he

Immediately establish his real.
within the city upon accepting
" Section 14 of samearticle
cs: "Tho city manager shall
at the laws and ordinances aro

d. He shall appoint all ap--
ye officers of the city subject

approval of the city commis--
uch to be upon
rit and fitness alone, and
e approval pf the commission,
move any appointive officer.

He shall exercisecontrol over
rtinents and offices crest--

he

LtagUi ef Terms
tegular tMwa ef tkecomBU- -
shall lie two years. Hew--

terau ef the jaeahers of
m lesion are as fellowj:

ooBtKiesioBftrs rewiring
tart awMber ef votes" skall
tll the first Tuesday la April

'.

nofly

Great reductions on men
and boys overcoats, suits.,
wool shirts,

lined and lea-
ther coats,and other cold
weather

Mahy ladies misses coats,
kimbnas, skirts other

fsonable: Wear

fetbck

We Groceries, Grain Two
busy

attention
iphoneorders.

glvonrtho'subject

ahnll

termination

appointments

coramiMtea."

com

--PHONE 396

1928, and the remaining two shall
serve until the first Tuesdayin April
1927. In accordancewith this pro-
vision Commissioners Inkmnn and
Gllmour will go out of office unless
reelected next April while Commis.
sioners Cunningham, Piner and
Matthews will hold over until April
of 1928.

Other Officers
Thn rltv rnmmtflRtnnoi-- a nmv oroaia

appointive officers' in their discretion
All salaries except those of the com-
missioners shall bo fixed by the city
commission., Vacancies in the" com
mission shall be filledwby appoint--

ItlAnt hv th mmntntntr ttnAimlDolnn.
ers, except that if more'than two re
tire there shall be called a'"special
election to fill the vacancies.-- Police-menand-6th-er

police officials may be
appointed by tho city manager, sub.
Ject to the approval of the commis-
sion. Tho city secretaryshall act as
generalaccountant and record keep-er-an-d

in additipn shall be collector
of taxes. The city commission may
alter, add to or change the duties of
any-- office; has
power to 'levy arid collect a .poll tax
from all citizen between ages of 21

and 60 not otherwise exempted by
state laws. Also, the power is hojd
to levy street duty tax from all male
citizens between age of 21 and 45
not otherwiseexemptedby state laws.
said tax not to exceed ?5 each and
workable on streets If preferred to
cash payments, Tho city manager
shall prepare a budget onbasls of
estimate for each department. An
nual audit of the books ofltho city
shall be made. A corporation court
shall be established, The mayor
shall bo io recorder of the
corporation court with such compen.
sations, as may bo fixed by tho com
missioners. All costs and fees Im-

posed by said court shall bo paid
into tho city treasury. The city com
missioners aro subject to recall by
tho electors of tho city, such election
in response to a petition signed by
not less than 35 per cent of tho qual-
ified votors of the city, estimated by
tho last preceding regular election,
but In any case the petition must bo
signed by not less than lOOjyfuallfiod
votors. Tho ordinances of tho city
carried over from the aldormanlc
form of government shall bo hold
valid until altered, changod or re-
pealed. Tho validity of existing con-
tracts aro not affectedby the change.
All outstanding lfiimlnlillinMrmci nn.l
air'Blalras offimounts duo the city
AM VinniiMiTl t.aa 11. j. .. -mu kuuku uy iuu vuinmission. A
uoara or. city development may 'be
appointed by the commission, this
board to consist of fifteen membors
who shall servo without compensa.
tloH. This board'may ba financed In
its operations by lovy ofnot exceed-
ing tea cents on the 100 valuation
ef'taxabla property from the gonoral
fund.

Chickens bought and sold.
White House.

The

tCopyrfcht.)

""irIIAT was Joe'lJabsonluSllo-l- n

. VV nboutr, Mrs. Muln usked
eagerly. .

Eye Nelson tried to answer casu-
ally i. ''Oh I .Nothln' much I 'iust ask-In-,

It- - we hftd a stray red yearlln' in
our pasture." But In spite of hep
self her eyes fell.

Whereat Mrs. .Main said: "Humph,
You're a sleazy liar. He brung you
a somethln' of some sort. Whut wrt
It? Answer me .straight1"

"Nothln' but n bunch of cuinmus
root," Eve stammered.

"Cnlumus 1" Words cannot expresi
Mrs. Main's scorn. "Are ye goln tei
learn tcr chuw It? I'll warn Sam
Blrdsong he better look sharp. With
this calamus-dop-e might
say yes ter the wrong feller."

Eve stiffened. "You'll please lei
mp and my concerns he," she suld.
"IUjmember, I'm your boarder and
the best part of your, llvln'. Also,
J don't hae to stuy ou hero nny
longer than suits me. I can marry
if I choose, and I don't have to take
Sam Blrdiong."

"Ye can, eh! Of all the ongratt-tud-e

ever I heard tell of, jou're the.
beat," Mrs. Mann Jlung hack. "When
you'd In yer cradle, after yet
manvmn went hadn't I taken
nnd raised je up ter real humansize.

"Sure you Uld," Eve scolTed. "1'ald
your rent thnt ivny. The place Is
mine. You agreed to raise rao right,
feed, cloth and school me. If I waft let
stuy until Ijnorried. And I didn't
know a worTabout It untiTiTmonth
back thought ypu paid money rent
and got It back uud more for keeplu'
me."

"How come you ter sit so wise,
missy?" Mrs. Main demandedangrily.

Eve tossed her head. "I went to
Judge Johtibon,' she xald. "Told hlm
how you nagged end complained of
my uppetlte, and how I wore out
shoes, and usked him to tlnd me an-
other guardian Then he told me
uhout the bargaln--say- s he calnt go
back on It but the minute I show
lflm a husband worth Jiuvln' he'll put
me In possession. Hon'd you like
that?"

In answercame u volcanic ernptlon
reprouciies, appeals to high heaven,

torrents of abuse, at last lolent hys-
terics. Then Mrs. Main collapsed
fell to the floor lu a dead faint. Evo
tried dashing cold water In the un-
conscious fuce. Desperatelyshe ran
to the kitchen adjoining, and to her
Joy found a teakettle boiling. Sudden-
ly she struck somethinghard In the
pocketpf her house frock the despised
calamus. la a wink she had a potful
brewing. Three minutes later shewas
pouring tiny spoonfuls of It through'her patient's lips. But an angel
couldn't have been welcomer than
Billy Bellamy, who came In without
ceremony ufter a glance through the
window. Billy was reading medicine
with old Doctor Wure. He was also
fathoms deep In love with Bve, but
had never imtil.jiow had the ghost of
a chance to say5 so.

"The Lord sent you, I do believe,"
she said fervently to Billy. "I was
scared poor Mammy Main would die

with only me to help her."
"You're doln' Just the right thing,"

Billy assuredher. ".Now we'll lift her
to the lounge."

"Walt. I must do somethln be-
fore she comesto," live said with half
a giggle.

She nodded. "It's r only this: Pro-
pose to you In dead earnest while
I have the chance."

Billy all but staggered. Perhaps
that was why he hud to prop himself
with both arms around Eve. Wurned
by a groan, they sprang apart and
spent the next half hour trying
breathlesslyto dp all the things Mam-
my Main Insisted must be done at
once.

The llrst was to bring forth black-
berry cordial. Such a mission re-
quired two for fulfillment. Even at
that It wus tedious. At last Billy
found the right Jug. Eve, peering be-
yond him, reached for something odd

a canvas-wrappe-d purcel so heavy
she could not move It with one hand.
Billy drew It to the light. Both
scannedIt narrowly, then laid It back
and hurried to Mrs, Main, trying hard
to look us though they hud not seenIt.

They found her shaky, but sha
sniffed the pungent odor gratefully,
saying In a weak' voice: "Eve I got
my comc-uppanc- o fer fer tnlkln'
mean Ter you. I do believe I'd
hadn't of been fer that calamus tea."

"I won't forget," Billy said gaily.
"When I want to bring the dead to
life try calamus teu. But here's
somethln' cun better, handing her a
glass of the thick spicy peachbrundy,
at least twenty ars old.

"It doesput heart n ye," Mrs. Muln
said almost dreaming, after a swig
and severalsips. .Suddenly she looked
hard at both the 'young folk some-
thing In their faces ntlrred herstrange-
ly. "Did dldr-yo- u find anything
elso?" she asked brokenly through
quivering pallid lips. Eve took tier
hand, putted It and said: "Never
mlpd if. we did wa left things as we
fpund them."

"They calnt stay so," Mrs, Main
crlqd, sitting up, "I got to tell the
truth. In that leather bag, Inside the
canvas, Is inonoy nij rent for nine-
teen years. I cheated you pinching
so to suvc It but I coutdn't endureto
go bare and empty handedwhen I had
to leave."

"You aro not fioltiK to leave,' Eve
said softly. And Illllv nodded ukwjii

THINK IT OVER
Winter is Here! .

That Means:
Your car will start harder

Your Battery will get harderuse
Your Battery may give out underthe strain

Or it will need charging

13 Plate Rubber Case Ford-Mad-e Battery l O A A
is as good as the best and sells for ony tyl 4 JJ

They Fit More Than 80 Makesof Cars

Yours is Probably One of the Cars
They Fit

We chargeBatteries both Radioand Car Batteries
We rent Batteries While Your Battery'is Charging

We havean up-to-da- te RadiatorRepairShop; we can
repair any makeof radiator. ' None are in too bad '

shapefor us to repair. Qive Us a Trial -

How are your Brakes?
Do they Grab; do they Hold?

Are they safein fog or wet weather?
Does it 70$ lo Take Chances?

Our investmentin equipmentand' parts is large enough
to make our guaranteereally worth something

when we give it.

WQLCOTT MOTOR CO.
(

AUTHORIZED

LINCOLN-FOR- DS FORDSON
Salesand Service

Women! DefeatYour Ills!
Port Arthur, Texas. "1 have tak-

en Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proscrip
tion on and on
when I would feel
rundown in health
and it always built
mo up and helped
mo a great deal In
many ways. I
can highly recom-
mend it to bo a
wonderful modi
cino for ailing;
women. I don't be-lle- vo

It over falls if
given a fair trial."

Mrs. D. D. Williams, 627-10t- h St.
Obtain Dr. Pierce's Prescription

now, in liquid, largo bottles $1.35, or
tablets, CCc, from ypur druggist or
send 10c for trial pkg. of tablets to
Dr. Pierce's Invalids'Hotel in Buffalo.
Ever tried Dr. Plorco's PleasantPol-le- ts

for the stomach and bowels?
$Q Polio ts, 30 eta.

PHOGRAM FOB SKMOR B.T.P.II.
FOR HU.VDAV, JANUARY 10

Bubjoct: Keith Falconer, .A True
Servant to tho King.

Introduction Roy Cornellson
Part 1 Honor Loulso Dales
Part'2 Lola Crelghton.
Part 3 Loula Cardwoll.
Part A Abblo Noll Rhoton, "
Part A Stella McLaln.
Part 6 Mr. Gcorgo Gentry.
Part C Special music.
Ilomomber ll.Y.P.U. starts prompt,

ly at C oclock. Visitors are espec-

ially invited.

SERVICES AT FIRST 1'RKSHY-TKIMA- X

CHURCH, SUNDAY

J. M. Manuel, secretaryof tho Y.
M. C. A. will conduct tho services
at tho First Presbytorlan Church
Sunday morning, Jan. 16, at tho 11
oclock, hour,

Everyono Is Invited to attend,theso
services. '

Mrs. .J. Y. Robb and Mrs. M. II.
.Donnott were visitors In Ablloho
Monday.

Do WUU Syrup Figs..Fifty cenU
a bottle. .. .Cunningham L Philips:

CIVIC COMMITTEE URGES
ALL TO PLANT TREES

Very few people If any will admit
that It Is absurd to spend monoy on
shade trees and shrubs, however,
judging from the scarcity of tbeso
in so many yards In our city one
would Judge that it surely must be
an unwise Investment. But money
Hrient on shado trees and shrubs for
the heautltication of the yards Is
money well spent and those stund
us monumentsof civic pride for years
to come.

The civic commlttco of tho City
Federation wants to urge overy
homebulldor In Illg Spring und How.
urd County to set out plenty of trees
and shrubs this season.Gur country
has worlds of natural beauty und
with but Ilttla help wo can enlumco
Its beauty one hundred porcunt.

Many suitnble trees can be chosen
for growing in West Texas, und will
thrive under West Texasconditions.
Wo do not .have to cling entirely to
tho chlnaberry "troes for shade. A
variety of othor specieswill make a
remarkable growth on the amount
of rnlnfa.ll-'w- o bavo each yonr. Tho
mulberry troes mako a pretty shade.
It has beautiful foliage-- and the
limbs upreiM out so as to mako a
good shade Troes of tho cotton-woo-d

and poplar family thrlvo in
Wc?t Texas and more of these troos
should be planted. Somo of them
reach a grtTnt hojght and are well
developed lu shape. Tho Chinese
elm is anothervarloty woll suited to
this section. They grow fast, and
aro very hardy. Numerous other'
trees could be selected.

And whilo planting do not .forget
to set out a fow shrubs. These mako
beautiful ornamontatlons for every
home, and when once started they
aro very little trouble Any kind of
greonoryabout a homo placo adds to
Ms attractiveness as woll aa em-

phasizing pridq of tho city.

Trco planting time in almost at
hand and wo bring this to your
notico now so that you may bogln

V

M

thinking about what you want to
plant, and can order it and have it
on hand when setting out time really
arrives. Chooso wisely and Include-I-

'your tree selection a few hardy
shrubs. You will find this to bo a
wise Investment for your property
and for your town. The civic com-mitt-eo

of tho City Federation urges
your cqoperatlon.

State National Bank
makes fine showing as
shownby their statement
in this issue.
EASTERN STAR WILL

MJiET TUESDAY EVE.
Tho members of the Order of

Eastern Star will moot In tho Ma
sonic'hall Tuesday evening, Jan. 18,
7:10 oclock.

All of the membersaro"urged to
be present. Visitors aro welcome.

DEl'QT FOR MrCAMCY

Tho groat oil town of McCamey, In
Upton County is on a r.iihuiid'Iiuo
all right but Dig Spring is doing
somo business there In shipping of
oil well equipment from hero, by tho
Marland company. A big
power new holler was loaded out for
overland carriage recently.

Misses Jennio 1) and Alice Lemper
wero hero Suiiduy from Midland to
spend tho day with their parents,
Mr nud Mrs. Fred I.eeper.

n. T. Fisher who Is traveling for
tho Dulck automobile agency out of
Dallas was a businessvisitor In Dig
Spring Wednesday.

Paul Loopor of Fort Worth spout
Saturday and Sunday hi Dig Spring
on a .visit to his brother, Fred I
Leepcr and family.

Try us next half for groceries and
fresh moats. Wo carry almost or.
ryth1ng you need for, tho tablej

Tho White Houso. .
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"Oil News From
WestTexas Fields

Ficldfl Kxtcndlnjc Northward

The Moody Oil Corporation's Saw;
yer No. 1. (our miles north or Big

Lake In .section 150', block 1. on the
southwesternedge of the SawyerCat-

tle Company lands, has one of the
bout oil showings and Indications of
may wildcat well drilled in Iteagan
County outside of the dlBCOTery

Santa Wta of the Toxon Oil and
Land Company, Tho first showing
was encounteredat a depth of 2604
ioot In llmo . rlth about 100,000

ubfc feet of gas.-lB- Ig Lake Nows.

In Sterling CHy Bwrtion

California Davis No. 2 on section
255, block 2. H. & T. C. Ity. Co., five
miles northuaftt of here, Is being
plugged and abandoned.it 31 2 tott.

Sorrell No. 1, 17 miles .southeast
of here. Is belnp plugged and aban-

doned at 3.250 feet.
Durham N. 2. one and-- a half

mllnH south of town, continueson tho
pump.

The "star" rig on section 7, O. C.

& S. K.' Ky. Co., 11 miles southeast
of here, Is drilling, but wo aro un--.

abli to learn the depth of tho hole.
Shallow oil has been encountered In

this territory, and It Is being thor-
oughly prospectedSterling City
NewB-Hecor- d.

Drilling in Ector County

The Prairie Oil. and Gas Company
topped the sand at 2999 in Prairlo-TJnlvcrsl-ty

No. 3-- and have a good
showing. This company now has,two
tests going down In' Upton County,
aear McCamey.

Oklahoma parties bought lots 7,

8, 11. U
on which

In block 7 of F, M. Mitchell
they will put in a steel

derrick supply house. ,

Tho I3Ig McKlroy- - gusher No. 4 In
Crane County, producing at tho rate

.of 4000 barrelH per day is so tar the
best well in that area. With all con-
templated developments being car-
ried out, tho Upton-Cran- e fields bid
fair to become a wonder before the
year of 1927 is over.-Ecto- r County
Nowb (Odessa).'

Noodle Creek's Producers
The Noodle Creek field's sixth

producer has been brought In for
about 300 barrels, making It among
tho best of the group and stimulat-
ing activities in this south extension.
It is the Howell well drilled by tho
Atlantic and Landreth companies,

, , Howell No. 1 has been cleanedout
(o 2,526 feet and placed on the pump

Northwest of this well is Mason
Ko. 3, .one location west of Mason
No. 1, which Is making about 175
barrels. No- - 3, In - drilling at 2,350
f,et and should bo the next well'
brought In, If it strikes tho pay. Mar--
land's Masdn'No. 2, half a mile west
of tho producers, failed to find pro--

auction' hence No
outline tho

' ffcldT'"

3 will help to
westward trend of tho

leaking rapid progressfho drillers
Ja-th- Clark, Harbin, and Baldridge
Wheeler test ore below 2,300 feet,

?Tho Wheeler well-i- the center of
terest, since the Hurley Searp fail-
ed, threo miles to the east Tho
Wheeler land' Is four miles northwest

Tho addition of tho Howell pro-
duction, has ra'-c-d the dally output
of. the now Meld to arouii" i.t-.- n

barrels each JM hours, on the pumps.
-- Sweetwaiepiceporter.

Gulf qompony's Activities
Oil operations have not ainiranni

at all. nnrl If anl,l' .v ' x

Howard,

them
toy "things are going to bust loose
la this, country."

The remarkablesucceBsof the Gulf
Held is a sourceof much interest in
this section. Nine producing wells

avo boen brought In, four of
In tho Gulf-McElr- field, In

. the Gulf-Cri- er and McElroy. and
In the Dunning acreage,Just over the
lino In Upton Tho other 8
producers are in Crano County." The

. uuii state Uisslter No. 1 JH

(irouueer, making about 120
also a
barrels

dally. Tho other nine wellx am nm.
duclng an average of about 8,000

pitched. Tlie Gulf
No. 4 is the biggest well, "making
about 3,700 barrels a day.

-- block K. Upton County, J3

at about 1500 feet. Gulf No.
section block E, Upton County
la down to 2800. 'in Crane County
new for Gulf No. 7 McElroy
has been made on section 199 blockP, a,nd.arig is being built for Gulf
No. 6 McElroy on soctlon 197, blockF, rig Is up for Gulf No. 6
Crier and McElroy on section 204,
block V, Gulf State Las'slter No, 2
fa, drilling at.about 490' feetMid-lau- d

Reporter.

Sore throata; EHxer lonsilitls. . ,
CunnloBham& Philips.

Pecos.Corintj' Progress
Vlth the tubing down to the .bot-

tom of tho casing,the Lockhnrt Allen
well Is now flowing dally wlthan av-

erage of bettor than thirty barrel
with signs of Increase showing. Lo-

cated In Loving Cotinty, section 82,

hinv na. H. & T. C. h. It. Burver,
tills test Is nqw ready to product
steadily".'

Tho Humble KlohBl InRoeve
County,.section 47, block 6, tsp. 2,

started making new hole in record
time, going down 700 feet in a few
day's, when they lost the tools due
to cavlngs,and havea fishing Job.

The Humble OJI and Refining, Co.

McCutcheon No. 1 In Jeff Davis
County has finally got their tools
past the 2C00 depth, at which they

been working for the past few
wco'ks. They got dtfwn as far ns
3200 feet.

This hole will be drilled for a deep
test, and aid in getting the.necessary
geological Information for this terri-
tory.

Two locations were made by tho
Humble Oil Co. this week In Winkler
County, section 3G, block 27, within
n few miles of tho Southern Crude
Purchasing Co. well that Is produc-

ing around 200 barrels daily.
The World Co.'s No. 1 niggs In

Reeves County, C5, bly 112.
Is still fishing for tools lost in the
bottom of the hole at 1700 feet.

The Dee'p Hock well in western
Iteeves Is now drilling below 762
feet, and recently set their 12 1- -2

inch casing. They aro now making
hole steadily, following a start ac
companied with much trouble.

The Pure well No. 2 In Culberson
County is drilling at 2370 feet
in grey sand, Making slow-headwa- y.

Tho ' Benedum-Trce-s well Just
across tho line In Pecos County is
now making new hole below. 1905
feet drilling in lime. -

The Qulmby well Bennett No. 2 In
Pecos County had a good show of oil
and gas last week, at 1,216, and im-

mediately shut down the work, and
.on information. The Ideation is
roped off, and nono are allowed
within speaking distance. There Is
good gas, but oil show Is only slight
according to best information.
Pecos Enterprise.

(iiVAt Drilling Campaign
San Angelo, Jan. 6 The eastern

rim of what geologically is known
as the big basin, underlying a big
part of West Texas in the form of a
giant U open at the north end, will
be the of a big oil play early in
1927. The favored structureswill bo
reversals of the "plunging noses"
that reach of the basin at the
point of their break, rather than the
high points that geologistshavebeen
following out to considerable dis-
tance's.

This Is reported to be the concen
sus of the produeing and geological
fraternity at. San Angelo, geographi
cally located to receive a great bene
fit from the exploration program, i'

Proof of this theory,representlng
an about-fac- e in sorao instances, (is
said to be the leasingwithin the last
f rl VAn MmAVn f a 1 a iua

000 acres in Glasscock and Howard
Counties at prices that have Infex-trem- e

instances reached f5 an(acre.
Contracts have been slged for a

half dozen wildcats in Glasscock
and five in Howard two of the lat-
ter have been started and other
deals consummatedor pending

"
it is

believed, will demand the sinking, of
a score of additional tests in that
area. "?

"The eastern rim of the big salt
basin, now looked ugpa-- with Kraat
favor, extends throufck North Rea
gan, Irion, Glasscock, Coke, Nolan;

ting more actlvi, each week. Th Fisher; Borden and Onria
!j? J5 approaching when oil men c"nUes. For all' a big play

them
four

one

County.

nnrroV; j;jj-- (

drilling
2-- C

155,

location

The,

have

section

now

scene

out

is
Probably becausethe first produc-

ers in West Texas were brought .
in

on the. west sldjs of the big bajjn, it
has been believed more or less" gen-
erally that the big water, which is
necessaryto lift the oil, existed only
pn the west side. But recent tests
have proven that the big water also
exists on tho east side.

tho drill has Indicated further, It
Is said, that production has beon andlikely will continuo to bo found at
the point of the reversals, or the
break, In tho "plunging noses" that
reach Into the basin, rather than on
the high pojnts leading farther back.
There aro said to be one structure
each of this kind in Glasscock .1.
Howard Counties and on' on i

Gam and Borden Counties farther
florth. This geploglcal theory is
said to bo supported by the Church-Kield-s

discovery producer and more
recently tho Prairlo's Collett' test la
Crano County.

"Nearly all tho drilling In w.t
Texas, save one or two, has been oa
subsurfacegeology," salct an oil ma'a
hnrn " anA !...' i ' F .-- , .,u murg is onouga data
of this kind to provldo .two yeara
work. After the rim of. the basisitested out. there will be much Wnni
lag la the basin Itself.
ance new play Saa Aagelo
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Roastingttiade
drinking

What does the cook-boo-k say
about making pastry?

Add the water to the flour and shorten-
ing a very little at a time until the
right consistency is secured. . Necessary
control) Hills Bros, follow a similar

. .I f .! IT'principle qi control in roasting conec. iva4
C lrtllt j Ata JL rt mam m jm J a aaAAA rfa&A iN ' j

and the glorious flavor of Hills Bios.
is achievedevery time,

pmr

a

Every time you make a-- cup of .pills
Bros. every time you drink;, that
exquisite flavor so rich" and .full-bodie-d,

so free from arshss,brings
fresh delight, to your task.

In no other coffeewill you find such'
wonderful coffeegoodness.-- ForGoh
trolled Roasting originatedand used
by us, is far superior to the ordinary
methodof roastingin bulk. The fine
coffees selected andblended by Hills
Bros, are roasted few p6unds at a:
time in aneventemperature.

Ask for Hills, Bros, by name, ancf
look for the Arab on the can. The
momentyou open the vacuum tin and
inhale that ravishing fragrance,-- you
will realize what a rrfarvelouscupof

HILLS

'
' ':"'': iM-" km"--- ';? "

la that it virtually la la the centerof

LITTLE THINGS COUNT

If you want a good . example of
the fact that It's the little things that
count, dig up a dally paper of recent
date and read of the death in New
York of a fellow named Bobble
Leach. Some years ago ho went
over Niagara Falls tn a barrel and
escaped with a few bruises. Then.
he Joined a circus and made para-
chute leaps from a balloon. But a
few .weok's ago he flipped on a
banana peel, foil and broke his leg
and when the member waa amputat-
ed tie ded from blood poisoning. "We
always guard againstthe bis things
and 8cape them, only to suffer
from little thME. such as croaela
s streetor, highway without looklag
both ways, driving with, detective
brakes or without-properl- focuslBg
Headllghta.Kx:.

MUa LouUw Pavfer tha reeeiya
buras about Jth kea4 whe alK-lei- d

combs la her hair igattea, to
The Import--! reported to b ctiag aloag alwly

of this to at this time.
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I agree that the measure of suc-

cess la sot merchandise, but charac-
ter. But I do criticize those senti-
ments, held In all too respectable,
quarters that our economic system
is fundamentally wrong, that com-
merce ls'qnly aplflghness, aad. that
bur citizens, holding the' hope of
that America means, living in
industrial slavery, The. man "who
builds a factory builds a temple. The
ntan who wbrkB there worships there,
and to each is Hue, not scorn and
blame, but reverence'and praise
Cafvin Coolldge.

A boy knocked the door of a
preacherand was all excited when
the reverend came tb the door. "Cy
good boy, what Is the matter, "what
mr I do for yowl"

- "Oh, I've swallowed a quarter! I
swallowed a quarter!"

"But, my geod lad, yen ikaiiM ge
to a doesV, aot to me, I year
Ieaehef."

"But father said Mate te yeu --

ausf yai. eeuM get nUaif oat pt
aaybody.".

KVIwfvk , SiHi twC ItA'ufaB.
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is in storefor you. Send
for ourbeautiful booklet

Art of Entertaining." It is free.

COFFEE

'., ('. Viw Mr'T'
-- ier .irt. 5w

FOLLOWlNd INSTBUOTIONS
A man arrested for murder bribed

an Irishman of the Jurjr with hun-
dred dollars to bang ptit 7pr ver-
dict of manslaughter. The Jury
was out 'for long time, but finally
came in with the desiredverdict. The
man rushedup to the Irish juror and
said:

"I'm much obliged, my man. Did
you have hard timet"

"Yes," said the Irishman, "a deyil
of time. All the restaated to
acquit you."Bx.

WHY THE SONG MOVHD BDTM SO
The Jazz hand had Just finished

playing Here Come,"
when the hostesssaw man 'weep-k- g

la the eoraer. doing over to
him, she Ja'tutred sympathetically.
"My sjoadlian, are ."yea Callteirafai
thi tWa mwk affcMU yea T"

"f, m4am,-ra- 4 the nwut H
loathed fr hk hat, "I'm anat--

ammnxrovwtWKmmwmm
.ITS YttM JSBtATWmT AMM
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Fresh from the
original vacuum1.?
pack. Easily 'K

opened with
key.
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ALMANAC FRBQICTEP
I FLORXDA JnmWC

It may not ' he senerally
but It Is a fact; that Dotb of

cent Florida storms, hameljr- -

of September 17 and that ofC

m

3a

19, ward1predicted byProfeJ
Voe In the 1926 edition of twi
dies Birthday Almanac, pubfb

Chattanooga Medicine C- -

ChattaaeogaTean.

TUB REASON'
A colored agent was sub"!

before the iaaarancecomml

"Don't yeu haew," said Jhe &4
eloner. "that you can't soli !
furaaaawithout n state llceBu!!

, ", said thedarkey, "W
said a moufful; I knowed I 1
sail it, hut I know tM

KMtVc 0rvi
Harry Hurt spent the wee

Abilene, v'fcUirfg Mrs, Hurt,
spendtmg several weeks in I

wethhw ntetherand ether
e i , , rt i

Taiar; varaisb
mitt seautk. yarnUh

.CaaaiJMrhaw
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IS easy Row of words was
hereinterruptedbyMikhael:
"fjn vnn not tinitrrdand

ckoll Okuneoff." he sald'arixloui- -

i.P'that wo are on ourAvay to the
I to liberate your brother. You

be cause of his death, if you
not let us proceed immediately."
Surely you." do not expect me to
eve iiuj, asua ickoh in an lin
ed voice. "Your senseof humor

delightful, tfit now is hardly the
o for a joke. lay i ask you to
cend from the car, Your High- -
s?"

The gunliTNlckoli'i hand aimed
the Grand . Duke's heart. The
ce whicjt had uttered the stern

ysst

mand was pleasant,but cool and
H. andspoke-o- f a made-u-p mind.

el's protests and sergius'
refusal to obey the revolu-wer-e

objections to which
oli and his companion paid

he brief conversation which had
ufiwssed between the revolutionist

apa acrgius iuu his aiu, iiu icu- -
ilired Olga speechless witKVfright.
We realized that every passingscc--

mimmized her beloved Alexei s
nces. she trembled at the
light of arriving too late at the
ion if at all, and though .we
d to form a reply which would
ny the situation tor Nickoli, the
rail and hardship she hadun

done during the day, made it at
t impossible for her to speak.
t last she managed to break tne
1 of shocked grief which had
Ifcd her, and cried:

tfckoh! Nickoli.-- ' "In Gad's
c, --stop. You have heard the

.h. We arc oil our way to save
r bro'therf Come, Nickoli, let

tei led before the firing while
his execution before the

from Spn."

sasten. We may yet there
ue. Hurrv. hurry."

subt bewilderment mingled
tace ox the revolutionist, and

un For a second it seem--
M if he intended to treat the

words In the same
Fmanner in which he had re
ed Sercrius' utterances, but the
bntic note in Olga's voice deter--
d in his mind that she had
en 'the truth.
it is as you say," told

IJ'and believe
nasten to tne ion. i pray to

i'that we, may reach there
He turned to the Grand

and added: "For once, Your
ness has decided upon the lib- -

in of a I assure you
lyour choice could not have

at"
upon more worthv

h thesewords he again took
face at tlie. wheel. A deft man--

;swung the big car around.
they were soonheadedtowards
oft.

one

icavy, sinister silence fell over
ii and his .companions. A

Ce which grew deeperas the
machine flew along the black
it alarine James throwine

int cones qf on the pass--
trees. jTfio even throb the
r, and .theSwishing sound of
ires was All tha.t disturbed the

ss of fh niaht.
pt when some, time' had parsed,
us e,xamHM Ida watch in the

irtng light of a match. "My
r he will' be
.in less two hours. Hum
ne foaas, hickoh. unvc hkc

in was yet 'tar oil. and al- -
rh-- a stillness filled the
bw cell in which Alexei Qkuue--
ras held interned at the fort
George,he found it

pep. For hours he had tossed
sly his hard, uncomtort--

dcq, ana was now sitting' up,
with tired, burnins eyes in- -
night

ly bits of aews had reached
relayed by talkative euards,
fwltkb' be teamed his

'that be roust
siere vpii Ills mixt

an wan a roilovrB"
M

kx.
a re

Mti oo4,

tt(fl,
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friends had in vain broughtpressure
to bear upon the commandantof
the prison and the generals of the
garrison, and that petitions for his
liberation, addressedto the admin-
istration, had remainedunanswered.
He knew that his life was doomed,
that there was no chance ofa 'pos-
sible commutation of the sentence.

In theselast momentsof despair,
before the volley of the firing squad
would put an end to his young; life,
Alexei's thought turned to Olga.
The golden memories brief,
full flooded his mind.
Never had he known a more 'com-
plete, a more true joy than during
those spring days, when he and
Olga had been together. Like a soft
wind, like a mellow ray of the sun,
her love had warmed his heart.
Every minute in her company had
held its own charm, its own indi-
vidual fascination, and had together
formed a string of rare and lustrous
pearls. But the string had broken,
and the precious beads were scat-
tered and lost.

the heavy stillness was
disturbed by resounding footfalls,
which came to a halt the
cell. A key rattled, and a man en-

tered, carrying a dickering lamp.
After him followed a dark figure in
a garment,his head tovcrccL
Dy me Dig, Diacit nut 01 mc iussiau
priest. His white beard moved in
time with the monotonous prayers
he mumbled. In his hands shonea
large crucifix. The man who
held the lamp, raised it, and looked
with troubled eyes at Alexei. The
prisoner met his gaze; "Belevitch,'.'
he said, "hasthe time

"Yes, my friend," the other an-

swered. "The firing squad is wait-
ing in the and' General

Jlli iTfMF 'If HP 'iBBMHWHiM

ckhvs ,

is squad, the Grand Duke races to
revoke order of sunrise.
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Suddenly

outside

flowing

silver

come?"

courtyard,

Nelidov has commanded me to es-

cort you. My poor, poor friend.
My heart is broken with sorrow,
and I wish God would spareme the
duty I am obliged to perform."

"Duty," Alexei echoed, with a
slight tremble in his voice, "You
mean that you " he hesitated,
"that you are in command of the
squad?" ,

Belevitch inclined his head in a
silent nod. "Yes," he answered at
last. "A cursed fate has entrusted
me with this grievous commission."

Now the priest cameup to Alexei
and administeredthe last rites. The
prisoner knelt and joined in the
prayers,while Count Belevitch with
bared head and tear-fille-d eyes
watchedthe tragic spectacle. After
the sound of the last Amen, "Alexei
rose, and turned calmly to Bele-
vitch. "I am ready," he announced
in a steady voice. "Do your duty."

For a moment the Count did not
stir, but gazed atthe floor in silence.
At last he sighed deeply, and moved
reluctantly to the door. "Here," he
commanded. Four soldiers entered,
bearing rifles with fixed bayonets.
Not a word was spoken as the little
group ntoved down the dark cor-
ridor. Even the white-bearde- d

prjest bad ceasedbis monotonous
mumbling of prayers.

As thej entered the prison court,
Alexei noticed a faint rosy light
cover the eastern horizon. The sky
was yet dark over the gray walls
and towers of the fort but the stars
had already begun to fade, and a
cool wind, which spoke of the ap-

proaching sunrise stirred the quiet
air.

The firing squadwas drawn up in
two files, and close by stood a group
of officers among whom Alexei rec-
ognized General Nelidov and Col-
onel Ibeslcl The prisoner was
escorted to a wall, facing the of-

ficers, and his bands were tied be-

hind his back. For the last time th
priest spoke somecomforting words
In his ear, and Count Belevitch
Brfoped his hand in a mute farewell.

Alexei faced the double line of
soldiers with unfltnehingeourage.
He refused to have his eyescovered

rhb kred his blBhep'did;' I rear you navo-- ceasedto hivo J

iVoVtlia.t Hbcaino,wo."

ran!
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with the black clofhwhich Coloael
iucki iiau, nanaeu uount Belevitch.
He sajd that no other preparations
were needed,and that he was readvto meet his death. .

To the silent group of officeMwas now addedthe old priest, whohad moVed away from the doomedman with heavy, reluctant steps,holding high the Shining crucifix!
Count Belevitch took his stand be-
side the firing line and the firstorder rang; out between the black
prison walls. With even, mechani-
cal movementsthe soldiersfilled the
magazines of .their rifles. A secondoraer, given in a broken, overcome
voice, placed the weapons against
the mens shoulders. But beforethe command to shoot was RivenCount Belevitch turned in desperategrief to General Nelidov. Tearsstreamed down his cheeks, and hecould hardly formulate his words

saId in husky.-- ?e?eraI"!?e
tone, am not able to gothrough with this. Alexei Okuneoff

is my friend, and I can not directthe fire against him. With yourpermission, General, I should like tobe excused."
At his words. General Nelidov

separated himself from the officers,
and moved with brisk steps up to
the Count. His brow was knitted
and a light of resentment"shone inhis eyes. But at the sight of the ,young Lieutenant, he checked hU
wrath. It was evident that cow
ardice did not dictate the Count's
request.

"My dear Belevitch," he said. "Ii ,

thts commission is so difficult for
you to perform, I shall,excuse you
I understandyour feelings of friend-
ship for Alexei and' shall not de-
mand thafyou go through with the
execution. However," he added
the sun will soon rise. The order

has to be cdrned out, and we have
no time to fose." He pazed at, the
sky, which had gradually takci on

"

a brighter hue. "I shall direct the
squad myself"

Count Belevitch saluted silcntlj.
The General took his place and
drew his sword. But for the second
time the command to shoot was in-
terrupted. Before Nelidov could .
pronounce the fateful words, the
clear morning air was pierced by
the frantic blowing of an automo-
bile horn. For a moment the Gen-
eral seemed to be ujiwilling to pay
heed to the angry sound His sword
was already lifted, and the soldiers'
held their rifles aimed at Alexei.
But the noise grew stronger, and
was soon accompanied by the throb-brin- g

of a high powered motor ap-
proaching at a great speed.

The Generallowered his arm, and
his eyes turned in surprise towards
the entrance gate. Only a few
moments later a black automobile
came to an abrupt stop in front of
the-priso- and Nelidov's bewilder-e-d

look beheld the GrandDuke Ser
gius, his aid, and Olga Balashova
leap from the machine and rush
through the gateway towards the
prison court, their feajures depict-
ing a wordless frignt

In the next second Sergius hac
gained the General's side. "Stop.'
he commanded. "Don'tjshoot," ant
in a few words he told Nelidov ol
Alexei's pardon. '

Olga had hatened Up to her
lover. "Alexei," she cried. "Alexei
God be praised that I arrived in
time." Her arms encircled his neck,
and shecoveredhis pale face with
tender kisses. Alexei looked at her,
his gaze empty and unseeing,as if
a dream bad engulfed him. A faint
smile played on his mouth, but his
arms hung limp to his sides. Sun-dcn- ly

he reeled, and fell to the
ground unconscious.

The Grand Duke hurried to'his
side, and, bendingover him, spoke
in comforting voice fo Olga. "The
excitement was Jtoo much forhim,"
he said, "but he will soon recover.
The poor boy has suffered much. I
am happy that we arrived in, time,"
He looked with tender eyes at the
girL "Olga," he said gently, ,lI
nOw realize your great love for
Alexei. I did not know before how
deep it was. But now,I see, and 1

shall not tarnish it. I releaseyd
from your promise to me. Let thl
experience be your guide, my dear.
May you be happy together." He
kissed Olga's hand and move-swiftl- y

away.
Soon Alexei opened his eyes

"Olga," he whispered passionate!)
"In blind hatred I ohce forsook you
and scornedyour love. How could
I ever have doubted you. How can
I ever ask forgiveness for my

I am not worthy of you, Olgn
Why have you returnedto save m,
life?"

"Becausel love you," Olga an
swered in a tearful voice. "M '
heart has always belonged to you
She smiled tenderly, a'nd adde
"The past is buried. Let us forf;.
it. The future is ours, and we sh
live it together. Nothing shall n
separateus."

Their lips met in a 1ongi
while the first rays of the mor
sun gilded the copper spire r
ancient fort, and made the w.
sparkle like rubles.

THE END '.. .
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CourteousService

FOR 37 YEARS

i

. . ', STATEMENT DECEMBER 31, 1 926 ,'"0r '

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $ 022,893.31
U. S. and Other Bonds 85,000.00
Banking House, Furn.&Fix - 20,000.00
RedemptionFund 2,500.00 .

'
Federal Reserve Bunk Stock. .' 4,500.00
OASHi 277,799.23

. . . . f

TOTAL $1,012,692.54

LIABILITIES
y Capital Stopk , ..,..$ 50,000'.00

" ' Surplus and Profits , "
123,385.28

Cirulntion . t . 49,200.00.
DEPOSITS x... ..-..'.-

I 790,107.26

'
'

. TOTAL '..:..'..'.:'.....'.$1,012,092.54

f" . .' .

'
."

ResourcesMore Than $1000,000.00

E&raJ
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CREDITM 'ft
"JCredit is ?i convenience,anaccommodation,a' servant,
'

so long asyouprotect it it will protectyou. Good credit
meansmore than the ability to purchase goodswithout
ready cash, it means wherever you go, whatever.you

undertake;your credit recordwill precedeyou and''pave

theway for success. ,ir

We extendcredit consistentwith soundbankingprac-tic-e

to responsibleindividuals and well-manag-ed business .

firms. Bankwith us arid you may bankon usl

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where Yon Feel at Home"

.
BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice Prealdont
RODT. T. PINER, Caahlor

R.V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Caahlor
EDMUND NOTESTINE, ABBt.Casblor

Coca Cola at Ita boat Cun--

nlneham & Philips.

. Mrs. Tb;o Schulz baa boon on tho
Blck llt'thlai(weok.

Miss Lellyno Rig'ora visited homo-folk- a

In Stantonthe past week-en- d,

Rhoumatle palna: Ponalar Rhou

rautlc Remedy will help you,.
'Cunningham & Philips.

firuco Frailer of Eloctra arrived
r. rJ.u . IaaI, nfAt nffthAffV In.

Frailer, manager
MarUpd Oil Co. offlco Spring,
and own several

jpounty.

ALARM (5IXCKS....
XINOILVM & PHILIPS.

Craco Mann spont the
Colorado h'omofolks.

Sterns cough syrup loosona tho
cough. .Cunningham & Philips.

Mm. I.nliind Rtono loft week for a

HTlBlt rolatlvea and Wonds
Amarlll. ' 4"

',

torosta la section. Ilo la the aon tack of mumps.

of J. T. or me
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In

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

J. J. nAIR
P. O. STOKE8

cux- -

Miss
with

with

,

When tho outlook is not good, try
tho uplook. Ex.

Back ncho jrlnsters.
Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Inkman and
daughterof Fort Worth are visitors
in our city tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. "W. Inkman and farallr.

"jLoGours 8tock powdiora. . .alao
romodlea for . . ...Cun--

Mlsa Francea Bheeler hasbeen 111 alnslwm & Philips.

the paBt woek Buffering from an nt-- '"""

tbla

&

Mr, ituu .aro. uuuuuiuj iiuu u
1 r.im.i.nv TVnlr of Graham, enroute

Chlldrona croup: Relieved with to LamCsn for a visit wlta relative
Respfnol.,.It will do the work..., and friends, spont Friday in Bl

Cunningham Philips. juprins.
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Good

Values
Low

Prices
High

Quality .

Safe
Economy

(Jood
Inch

. OUTING
Heavy Grade

14c yd.

.XT I

GINGHAMS
nnd PERCALES

yd.

i'm

DRESSES
Dresses for all occasions grouped

in three price price in

instanceswould buy

material used in them.

DrcsB

Good Patterns
8c

'i yfi'
styles exceptlonal'values.

ONE LOT ONE ONE

$7.95 $13.95. $19,95

(F

36.

Extra

STRICTLY

JanuaryClearanceSale
The first week of our Clear-

anceSale hasproventhat peopleof Big
Springandsurrounding recog-
nize and appreciatereal values, such as
we offer in this greatsale. Real values
becausetheyare from standardlines of-

fered at prices much lower than they
areordinarily sold.

.

HOPE
DOMESTIC

12c yd.

'Coats 1--2 Price
Smart coats nt a price much less

the wholesale cost.
months, to wear a coat this
season, and you have a g6od
coat for wlntor.

$19.85.
COATS
$9,95
14 2.50
COATS

$2;1.25,

,

$17.--50

$125.00

CHILDREN'S COATS 5

Sire-- t69
Plain and fur. coata
this low price -

$8.50

$4.25

COATS

$5.00.

Genuine

Special

$35.00
COATS

COATS

PRICE

trimmed

COATS

$10.00

$9.50
COATS

$4.75
$17.50

$8.75

PercentageReduction
MErfODE UNDERWEAR 1IODART CORSETS

Reduced 25 per Reduced 20 per cent

N

lots. The

some not .the

Good

LOT LOT

""r--rf-- m m

in

LLK ' fBaaaBkl

-

-

than Two
more

still
next

cent

Is
P4

SubstantialReductions allDepartm'ts

cNerw oArrvvalsl

SPRINGHATS
$7.50 Hata $565

New spring hats thathave arrived slnco.
January 1st, new brims, new crowns
and new shades.

Children's hols reduced one.fourth:
All millinery reduced one-fourt- h.

Children's ShoesOne-Fourt-h Off
A sale of children's shoes'comes right at the time the chil-
dren need new shoes to finish the winter. Light weight
shoes, stitched down shoes in solid colors, two-ton-es and
solid black and white

8AVE 26 PER CENT AT THE CLEARANCE SALE
0 to 6, 96c now 72c 84 to 11, $2.96 now. .$2.21
6tt to 8, $2.50 now..$1.88 11 tf to 2, $4.60 now.. $3.38

Ladies' One-Four- th Off
$10.00 Sllppor8.$7,C0

Our entire slock of ladles footwear including satins, pat-
ents and colored kids in pumps, oho-stra- and oxfords are
offered at this substantial saving, Styles good for early
spring.

Special$6.95
One (able of odds and ouds. Theseare from numbers that
have sold' best in the last thirty .days which left from one
to three pair of shoes in each lot. A complete run of sizes
on the table. If you don't find your site in any style you
.can find It In 'another .you will like Just as,well,

CASa
Dae to the aaasaal low prices we
areselUag goods,we will netbe able
to grant Uio extensionof credit.

COATS

at

HINDS HONEY and
ALMOND CREAM
11 oz. to sell $1.00

2 bottles $1.49
4 2 oz. to sell 60c

3 bottles $1.00

;.

Closes SaturdayJanuarys
January

territory

,$62.50

Footwear

Oil - o.Nr.

9(4 Genuine
PEPRRELL
SHEETING

Bleached
37c yd.

We have reduced the price low
enough uWiire quick clearancerThe
crowdshave and bought and
they still coming for thereis a value

for everyone'until the very last
minute. earlier you your shop-
ping the more completeour stocks will
be you to from.

Luck Leather
Palm

GLOVES
Regular 36c pr,

3 pr. for

Days More s

To TakeoAdvantageoj TheseSavings

anuary
y. Sure-F-It

ClearanceSale"
Cloth Sun?PHvCaps

Thread Dress for men.
29c yd.

4c Hats $2.00 Caps
45 inch l

00 $1.60
white and Spool f0r Boys

colored Kotox 3. $1.50 caps
oil cloth 43c $3.45 , , $1.15

SubstantialEductionsIn
ffiece Cjoods --

7-

Every in our piece goodssectlqn boars a reduction of from
ONE-FOURT- H TO ONE-HAL- F

Silks, Woolens andStaple Goods

Dry goods from finest silks to the most staple lines are all
in this sale .'''" '

36-l- n Serge regular 96c to $1.26 now '. .49c
60-i- n Coating regular $5.50 now. . .$4.13
56-I- n Plaid suiting regular $2.75 now- - . . . . .$2.07
5G-l- n Wont lolra t1p5 jow. .........., . ,$1;47
40-I- n Wool crepe regular $2.60 now . . f. . ?i .... . .$1.88
36-l- n Sport flannel regular $2.25 r . . . . .$1.69
40-I- n Cropo satin regular $3.95 now. ....... ..$2.97
40-I- n Crepe de chine regular $l,95l now.'. . . ..... . .., .,.$1.47
40-I- n Flat crepe regular $2.19 now. . . . ,. ..'... . . . . .'.;. . ,$1.64
3CIn Solid color Ginghams regular69c nowy,.,.,..........
32-l- n 'gingham checksregulafv69c now,'. . . . .v... . . . .......Mc
32-l- n ch'aUls prints, regular C 9c now. . . ... . .. . ..'., .62c
36-l- n prints regular 35c now.... .--

. . ...................27c

All saleprices strictly cash No refunds.
7 more day to

Whenweput a sale
weputon areal '

r ijLiXitt
A bucket givenFREE with teacK'

purchaseof $10.00 or more. Only one
coal bucket given to any one person in

oneday.

One-Four- th oft on all fitted
casoa,suit cases,handbags and'
trunks
$10.00 cases ..'....$7.50

all , high quality material
neatly finished in the smallest
detail. . ,

Ono-Four- tb oft on all Manhat-
tan Shirts.
$3,00 shirts...... ......12,25
Neck Dand Shirts:
$2 to $3 ShtrU $1.85
$2.50 to $4.00 Shirt....12.65

to
been here

are
here

The do

for select
I

Good
Gauntlot

Now 85c.

Men's

HatB

item

re-

duced materially

rAiriilor

now.
back .t...

.,?.

.52c

buy
on

one

coal

One-Four-th off on all later.
Fovea Sox wool, silk aadlkle
$1.00-- soz value...... .,,7e
76c box value... 57e
60c box value,... . ..,,,,,,88c
35c sox value, ,..,..,..,,2de

xy

"i
One-Four-th off on all Sweater

$6.00sweater$4.50
lacludiBg Bradley aad LIde

sweatersaad lumberjacks forea aadboys.

ert M. FLshot--
Bia ipmnco,

Bxtr IAIm FeopU Ww !mk Prorld-- jBfll
dfor

IIIIMMtWIWHIII ifc"

jy

Headlight Leather
Palm Gauntlet

GLOVES
Regular50c

2 pr. for 75c

Z

LeatherPalm Wrist
GLOVES
Special
value

19c pr.

Wjarm

Croats
At A GreatSaving

The "sort you have been looking
.

-fr and need now, Overcoats

that1 top off your --wardrobe in blue'", '
and! brown shades well

dthers.
'

From Rico Rochester

and Kuppenhelmer. Styles that
are good quality that will last.

$27.50 now.'. .$19.85
$35.00 now..,$24.45
$47.50 now. . .;$32.45

Size ,34. to 44
4

'

srngle anddbuble-AbreaBte- d styles

'' r
1. ;

aZBk I

1 lx a4

I '

f '4
A

srmiMa,nxij

I
r

-

j-
as aB

:

FREE!
A .

Coal"
v

Bucket : ,

Witfr;
Each
$10

Purchase
1

Cotton SOX
Reinforced

Too and Heed
G pali for
' 8.0

J i
II I

,
II L I ' ) . !P

Fine Clofhk

ON. SAUE,

Models and patternsto Buit every

taste is included in three lots ol

clothing. Here's a real value for

men. Suits that can be worn on

Into spring nnd they ar .guaran-

teedfori quality and workmanship.

From Rico Rochester ' and Kup-

penhelmer. ,. ,

'

.$25.00 now:&
$37.50 now. ...$24.45
$47.50 now. . ,$32.45

SUITS WITH EXTRA PANTS
$5,65 and $7,60 extra

WOTS SUITS
Site 4 to 10

With long paata la dark blue, light blue and browns, with
Test, some bare two pair of pants.
$10.00 and 112.60 suits aow .' ,.,..$7.60

Size 12 to 17
With long pants. Good fabrics la the season'sbest colors
f ' ' 'er boys.
up to $22.60 value .v.flS.GO

;. wors o'coATsyt
, Sle 3H jo 10

.Medium weight overcoats for boys 1h 'tan, blue and ,brown
shades. . , :,
$8.60 coats new. .,,,..,.. , . Z. , ,., , . .$6.40
$10,00 aad $12.60 coats bow ,......., $7.60

MEN:. SAVE ON SHOES
All Staey-Ada-ms oae Special Lot

Shoes aad Oxfords Florshelm Shoesaad Oxfords
l.8B . . $.6

Resitlar Stock of FlorshelmSaeeeaad Oxfords
negular Price $19.00 and $ll;if

Sale FWee $8.16 '

Oar $7.69 Line ef Dreee 1-- 4 eff eaall werk sboes
Shoesan Oxfords $2,86 work ebeea

t

NlbMet0
AjillH.irW
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lesaay uub
Invites Officials

r City Commissioners Giicsta of
aadProgramDevotedto Wei-sta-g'

New Form Government
a

le Wednesday Lunchoon Club
With the ladles of tho First
lodlst Chnrch this week and tho
liked tho fare so well that they

to continue to cat there tho
.willing.

Iter, disposalof the lino meal tho
Ktnnfc tin thn nntilnpf nt Mm nnur
administration.In welcoming it

personsof tho n'cwiy-instnll- cd

bers ,of same' who were given
ofhonor to tho rlcrht nnd to thn

i ff. . .

of tho 'presiding officer. Edwin -

Thb Club mav"? .

forward theldcVMlf,aat efficiently InBtru-l"- 8.

: . . . . . . . .. lot tho and thnu in oringing into Doing , ' " 7
isslon-mnnng-er system. As

' "C.
,,--

,

' a" that 8hol,rd bo

Eorganlzedhpdywith latitude to '
I .In of tho perioda nun.lv c vie 8Uhwt

, thaw, iff.MB,M t
ea wwueon. which time limit

a,roaay D(3enthere was kept alive an'.. I thoan.
tno .procedureleading to the

an which adopted now char.
EFrom among its memberscame
ctive ones who looked after tho
tiro .and filled tho breach
on a declaration and a realiza--
It was fit club or--.

velcome to tho system and to
epresentatlvcs who are to con--

Ithe city's affairs of the present
so future.
lrman Kelloy In introducing

Mjljibject of tho city
MtSXtendod talk on thn llnon nt

mmyij&al inclinations and indlvid- -
fcBL'ptrol of Belf', practlco of

lag well of the other fellow and
abltuate'-- oneself to seeing good
f man evil and refraining from

k' criticisms, ofhers is to at--
toward good citizenship. His

"vatioris cooDera--
and aspirations were a . real
in the sentimentsexpressedas

inspirations conveyed to his
in w,ay of practicing more

tues"of self-contr-
ol and broad--

dnessin supportof thosa mnas.
PQI and people who are charged

WSfpublic duties
'"6 Mr. jveuey came j t.t, in charge of the Marland OH

ny's supply yards here and re--

W elected as a .director In the
iuer or commerce. Mr. Frasier's
es was along tho lines of "Mu- -
Confidencoor 'and What

It." Largely his trend of
lent was similar tb tho
an had expressedand coming

of who
; a great orcnnlza- -
rhlch is superlatively onn "n
I? employers and employeesaro
plastically cooperative and In
of desire to 'give service of

ivery best. Ho paid hlch
the nead of his companyand

organization as a whole. He
for it tho universally express--

rlt as coming from tho em.
of being the "Beat company

.world" and one which it was
pure and a privilege to work
lh giving of ability and
siion to ono another as well
be "dss."

Balsaloacro Introduced
owing the preliminary tali

r chairman and Mr. Prasier.the
jlty commissioners were

upon for expressions. 'R, t.
was the first to respond and

I Introductory remarks paid a
wbb heartily applaud-th-e

retiring board of alder--
ind the mayor of the old or--
It'on. He' recognized the hich
of efficiency as established by
itgolng officials and expressed
Ihat tho now government would

bied to take an tho nt
light Of gdbdneSB arid mrrv
onward in furthor good

to tho city. He advised that
tia necessarily a limitation to

n be accomplished in a short
that must be a slow and

growth along the many di--
M which are calling ,and 'will
or the best thoueht and
disposition of tees and nrnh.

IThe duties ef the commUljon- -
Polated out, would be oner.

omM take time aad patience
OMUkratiea. Already, he

re are. eontag te the new
ay ayliMtkM fer i--

for airorMMats or eor--
ot aoMIKioM wfcleh affaef

or autriM ef tlMi, .eity.
loer'a aMl eooMratloa
earaMtbeUac of tha com--
i lU,'affrta ilrs th

tuuatraUM U whkh tt- -

should aspiro, was a receptive side
of pledges the former speak-
ers had made and .which tho club
stands ready to .demonstrate as the
now plans get Into operation and the
officials shall need the counsel and
support of the good citizenship.

CommissionerInkman in brief talk
endorsed tho sentiments expressed
by Mr. Finer and ho made a special
reference to tho outgoing aldormanic

which he credited with a won-
derfully successful and upbuilding
administration of affairs.

Commissioners Gilmour pledged
every effort to do his best to got

results.
Commissioner Cunningham pledg-

ed hlmsolt nnd the commission to
givo every question coming up a fair
and good consideration. limited
tho good that might bo dono as do.

". K largely tho finnnclalfeller. Wednesday
work

making cltv v.Trinm.

the V.0"'

inclusion assign.--

n.lht'hn to th0
nas overstepped,

in.
the

'that the

government

to' the

of

on friendship.

Trust

what

every

present

thero

to

body

right

on

club went on record In a vote of ap-
preciation of tho faithfulness and
efficiency of the outgoing adminis-
tration.

The resolutions as procured bv the
committee are as follows:

"BeMt resolved that the" Wednes.
day Luncheon Club expresses its'
hearty appreciation and approval to
tho outgoing city council for its
splendid achievements in tho devel
opment of our city and community.

uu it njso resolved that wn

Oouncilmcn

tho

government

McCollstor.

conditions,

the

companies

pledge united aoout m'0 southwest
support thfi new commission it waterworks immediately

the new allowed expend
una mat we win m way iuuubuuu

possible lend support in tho waterworks pumping
they inaugurate the fur-jwat- or and supplied both city and

ther development of our city
country."

and

SPORTS PROMOTER HERE
W. Faust.,a,well known sports

promoter of San.Angelowas a visitor
.hero Wednesday1 looking over - sev-
eral of tho towns in this vicinity in
view of .forming a circuit which
would him and other pro-moto- rs

to bring into Texas tho-bes-t

there is in the line of professional
boxers and wrestlers. He is featur-
ing Malty Matsudaj the Japanesejiu
Jitsu export also holder of tho
world's wolterwoight champion belt.

Mr. Faust is extremely anxious In
matching tyatsuda tho Jap, against
Mlko Jack Gorman tho West
Texas favorite, also Yaqul Joo,
Sonora Indian, in Big Spring somo

nglo more one was InJ 7Y
contact with Faust that all of his

trl- -

Which

work

thn

for

city,

which

Ho

matches bputs aro staged with a
guarantoo that :,tho people must bo
satisfied or their ''inoney will bo re--
fundod. w!l(l,

EGGS CHEAPER
T. h. c. of 1. has received slight

shock in this part of tho country
probably duo to the days and days

bright sunshlno and tho creeping
of green herbage from the frosted
early season Tho hens have
had sunshine and food and the egg
supply has been fine for the time
of year. Reduction In price of a
nickel to a dime a dozen Is a slight
offset to foods which are going
UP..

REV. L. OWEN WILL PREACH
AT COAHOMA, SUNDAY, JAN. 10

H. L. Owon, pastor of tho
First Presbyterian Church of Big
Spring will his regular appoint-
ment at Coahomaon Sunday.Jan. 16.

Illo will conduct tho servipesat both
morning and evening hour.

A cordial Invitation is extchded
everyono to these services.

PINE DASKET BALL GAME
On Friday tho 7th, the Mooro and

the Center Point basket ball teams
of clashed on the Conter Point
court and a desperatestruggle
tho Centor Pointers came through
with the big end of a 13 to B score.
A return Is bolng negotiated,

TO STUDY AMENDMENTS
Friday, the 14, the teachersof the

county invited to meet with
8uperlateadeatBittle aad faculty la
the .Big Spring high school building,
tor study of the cesstitutioHal
amendments to be presented the
legislature aa'concerning the schools
ef the . L

J. A W, Ptefcer thb week ualoaded
a, ear - faraitag loots. Xvefythlag
that the far wtll a4 f6r hie
1IJ7 crop will oa by
thlafirat.

Accomplishments
of Council Body

Retiring Gavo City Pro
grcsslro Administration Practi-

cally "Clean Slato" Tor New Ono

On 11th this month there
passedfrom existoncethe aldermanlc
form of for this . city,
and at the same tlmo Mayor Clyde

Thomas, and Aldormen F.
Wolcott, W. L. A. P.
Donald, A. Hathrork t nd J. It.

tnth, went out of oi't'u'o.
'ni'ifie six men bav been responsi-

ble 'or tho city government for two
uur and nine nvrntliP. In April.

J!)?4. , tho city lind i, . recovoied
from the financlnl (Ufficullics Unit
nmU towns expern iK-r-ti n pfter-w- ar

and there were that
time long, outstanding bills fnr cur-
rent expenseswith some nine) thous.
and dollars owing, at' tho bak-wll- h

a tax rate for city nt 31.33.
Moreover, unknown to themselves
tho conditions at the waterworks
were Ju3t to reveal tho fact
that tho underground pool, from

Big Spring has for many years
obtained Its water supply, being
exhausted.

Tho Water Supply
Tho administration, after realizing

this solenin fact, purchased a drill-
ing machine nnd began seeking
water, somewhat in the manner that
the oil are now seeking
oil. Water was found In abundance

our individual and n and a half of
to as tne old and

enters into form of govern-- Ule clty cuncll an -

muui every l ",,riy aouars,ana
our tnG now began

plans for tho

S.

enable

Reid,
tho

mV

oVeo

and

a

of

crops.

other

R.

Rev.

fill

attend

girls
after

game

are

state.

he kept, haa4

of

E. John
Mc

S.

at

about

wnich
was

the Texas & Pacific Railway Com
pany In thirty days after tho expen
diture was authorized. The city now
owns one hundred and sixty acres at
tho old waterworks fifty acres at
the new waterworks, together with'
the exclusive water rights withother
limitations for the purpose of assur-
ing tho purity of the water in six
hundred forty acres of land. In this
six hundred and ninety acres under
the ownership and control of the city
there 1b water at every spot, tho
same having been tested with wolls
all over tho tract. Big Spring Is us.
sured of a bountiful supply of pure
water 'for an Indefinite time, and
particularly bo with tho old under-
ground bowl at tho old waterworks
again filling uptat a rapid rate. Tho
expenseof running the now water
works is much less than the old, In
asmuch as tho water Is carried into
tho reservoir by gravity and tho
wells are not so deep.

Flro Ammnitun
;",..... .... .....wnn mo town m iun on tUo eve
of prosperity, the city government
found itself equipped with, ono old
fire engine, tho first motor driven
fire engino ever purchased in tho
state of Texas,'and although it had
performed faithfully thero was al
ways an uneaulnessas to whether It
would hold out through another big
fire, and tho city purchased tho
finest kind of engine a seven hun
dred and fifty gallon per tnlnuto,
threo.stream pumper SeagravesFire
Engino.

Fichtini;

Big Paving Program
But the big program was pavlng

that was ono of thb. Issues of the
campaign of 1924, settled favorably
by tho people. This program was
delayed on account of the water sit-
uation, but now the two hundred
thousand dollar paving and lighting
program is just about completed.

VUy manager Government
Another proposition growing out

of tho political campaign advocated
by both sides, was a city-manag-er

form of government, and tho present
administration has brought nimnt
cdopcratlng with tho citizens of tho
town, a city-manag-er form of gov
ernment which automatically re-
leased tho present administration
frpm their offices on the llth day of
this month. '

Low Tax Rato
The old administration says that

It realizes that It mado many mis.
takes, but that of all Its accomplish-- ,

meats it, views with greatersatisfac-
tion the financial condition of the
city affairs. With valuation running
arouad the figure of two million
seres hundred thousand dollars for
a Htiaber of years prior to 1926, it
was able, 'without raising the valua-
tion, to reduce the tax rate from

1.33 to 11.90 for lXfi, aad''yet at
th Mac time mrraagemeata for the

payment-- upon tho paving bonds
which "no have run for two years;
and have been ablo to maintain tho
tax rato for tho.year 1926. at $1.05.
And yet at tho samo time it has been
ablo to bring the city out of dobt
and maintain a cash

With our neighboring town
City with a tax rato of SI. CO,

on n hlghor valuation than ours and
with Sweetwater's city tax rato at
JS.IC, Eastland's tax rnto of $2.40,
Big Spring has probably the lowest
tdx rute of any town In the state of
Texas of Its size.

Waterworks Well MHimged

The waterworks Is a businessand
his boon conducted aa such. Inter-
preting that position, every tap In
tqwn has been motored, collections
have beenmado when due, nnti there
has been no wnter given away; the
waterworks hns not been usednsa
charity institution. Prior to cstab--

My

llshlng tho waterworks on a business
basis the people were taxed In tho
round sum of nine thousand dollars
a year to pay tho Interest and sink
ing fund on tho 'Waterworks bonds.
But on tho pVlndple that tho water,
works Is a business,the administra-
tion has seen fit to make It pay Its
own interest and provide I s own
sinking fund for its bonds and now
for two years,' It has carried its own
liabilities, paid its own bills, and is
netting a profit of approximately fif
teen thousand dollars a year. This
profit is being used for permanent
improvements of the waterworks.
Thirty-on- e thousand dollars has been
spent this year In eight Inch water
mulna in ono project. There Is prob
ably one huridred miles in water
plpo In tho City, much or It old and
rotted, and the profits from the
waterworks is much needed for re-

placement.
The City's past administration does

not go out with tho feeling that
there are no problems left unsolved;
for approximately two hours on
Tuesdny evening they expluined the,
present probloms and burdens that
the now administration is inheriting.

DIRECTORSAND OFFICERS OF
NATIONAL BANKS ELECTED

The stockholders of the three
national banks In Big Spring held
their meetings on Tuesday Januury
11, tor the purpose of oloctlng new
directors and officers for tho ensu
ing year. Tho First Nat'lbnu,! bank
had a general reelection of ull'dfrect
tors and officers. Tho State Nation,
al Bank had a toolection of nil di
rectors and only a few changes i- -:

their officers. Tho West Texas Na
tional Bank had changes only In
their directors. Tho results of the
olections were ns follows:

State National Bank Directors:
Wm. B, Currlo, A. C. Wnlker, T. S.
Currle, Bernard Fisher and W. R.
Dawes. Officers: President. W. B.
Currle; vice presldont, A. c! Walker;
active vice president, T, S. Currlo;
cashier, Ira Driver; assistantcashier,
Ben Carpenter; assistant cashier.
Edith Ilatchott.

West Texas National Bank Di
rectors: Mrs. Dora Roberts W. P.
Edwards. L. F. Nail. R. t! Pinor.
and B. Reagan. Officers: president,
B. Reagan; vice president W. P. Ed-

wards: cashier. R. T. Plnor: assist.
ant cashier, R. V. Middleton; assist
ant cashier, Edmund Notestine.

First Natldnal Bank Directors :

L. S. McDowell, R. C. Sanderson.J.
W. Ward, R. L. Prlco, A. E. Pool.
Officers": president, L.'s. McDowell;
vico president, R. C. Snnderson;
vico president, J. W. Ward; active
vico president arid cashier, R. L.
Price; assistantcashier, Nat silicic;
assistant cashier, H. H.'Hurt; assist-
ant cashier, E. O. Price.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
J. W. Brown and Zollah Ballard.
Leo II. Barton and Ada C.

J. D. Denson and Lena Hamilton.
A. B, Plackcr and Jeanotto Arm-

strong.
Hlpollto C. Chavez and Amalla

Ochtorenn.
. D. II, Motloy and Mahol E.
Mechln.

WORK AT HEWER DISPOSAL
PLANT ABOUT COMPLETED

The work of Installing a now
chlorlnator, new pump, and now pipe
at the sower disposalplant, east of
the, city is about completed. With
tho installation of thts sew equip,
meat the plant has bees greatly im
proved.

Herald wants ads get good results'.
Try om for your aaeoav

Large Incubator
To OperateHere

Stevo Ford Installs Mammoth Incu
bator nt Chicken Rancli Egg Ca-

pacity 2400 Automatic Control

Proving that he hns faith In the
chicken industry- - and substantiating
a bellol tnat a fortune can bo made
from poultry and eggs, Stpvp Ford
has Installed a Mammoth
Incubntor Ills chicken ranch on Ing of tho directors the Chamber of
tho Marlon Edwards' about a number import--
throe quartersof a mllo from town.
Tho Ineuliator has an egg capnclty
of 2400, and 1C0O eggs have already
boon placed In the trays to bo hatch-
ed. Made of beautiful red cedar
wood, tho Incubator costing some-
thing over five hundred dollars Is
probably one tho finest that can
bo found In nil West Texas and ox-Cc- ls

any other that hns yet been in.
stalled" in ''Howard County. Tho in-

cubator has an automatic heat con-
trol and tho eggs too are turned au-

tomatically, ono hundred nt a time,
twice each day. Tlio fresh air con-
trol Is run by electricity and tho in-

cubator is oil heated. Thrbo weeks
Is The longth of time taken for hatch-
ing each setting.

Will AccommodateMany
THe" first sixteen , hundred eggs

placed In the 1110111)8101-- ' wero saved
for bleeding purposes by Mr.. Ford

fine of registered'.... .... ....... i action.
vvime Liognorns. lucuuiea in tins
hatching is'about ono hundred Rhode
Island Red eggs which will provide
early fryers for the coming season.
These will be hatched in two '

more weeks
The-- Maniiuoth incubator will ac.

commodateany number who to '

their eggs hatched, 800 new
egga will ho placed in thq incubator

Mlitiday morning, and ' 800
will bo hatchedNout

Tuesday morning. People froinVll
tover tho couritryaido will bring thoir-.settin-

In to hnve thorn hatched in
the incubator. $4 per hundred will
probably bo tho price for hatching

Flock of Tancrtnl Strain
Mr. Ford hasone hundrod and fifty

white leghorns hens of Tancred
strain, and about twelve white legj,

roosters. Some of Uiqi
remarkable laying records and

only last wcok fdiir of roosters
8tfnrfof?20. naby chicks, fryers,
pullets and young roosters of this
fine strain will be on the markot

uii
ure. tho

and
up.

visit chicken ami
for the on
eccs the--

only

Duckoyo.ln the the Monday night mcot--

from flock

about

wish
have

every
overy

eggs.

horn hens
havo

suiiiiij;
fifty

farming sixty
farms

convenient
Ford's ranch

secure start flocks
.farms. Fresh throuchout

chair,

place,

chicks

year and plenty of chickens to eat
will tho incentive of many
for of this flock.

To Build Brooders
on tho housesfor five chick

brooders bo started within 'the
next week or and upon
completion of tho finest chick
broodersthat can bo obtained will bo
installed at this ranch. brood-
er with capacity of 1000 baby
chicks will bo automatically
and they will bo ready to the
first that aro taken from the
1G00 egg Betting. Besidesthese fine
houses for tho brooders' nnd tho
house where tho incubator is shel-
tered, Mr. Ford haB several other
good chicken houses equipped .wjtR
good roosts, nests, big
run-aroun- d, enclosed wire not-tin- g.

All of tho buildings this
yard aro painted white and

tho places gives an attractive,
and cleanappearance.

Other Pino Stock
Beside fino flock of chickens

Mr. his on his place severul
good two registered
Hnmpshlro hogs. Although ho is
not farmer Ford is great

of diversified and be-

lieves tho salvation of tho Southern
farmer Is tho cow, tho and tho
hon. Ho Is going to help tho How-
ard County farmer got started this
path to salvation by supplying
with plenty of good baby chicks 'of

registered strain that
proposition for each'one wbb

Invests In them. only pan thoy
plonty of fresh egga for home

consumption aijd of
to servo any stylo their tables hut
thero is ever ready market for eggs
and In town every
la the year.

Invito All to Seo Incubator
A standing invitation Is extended

each and ovoryono to visit tho Ford
chicken ranch and to lnspoct tho
new incubator and to see it in oper-
ation. Not will it furnish you
Interesting information but you may
bo able to enlighten your neighbor
or friond nfter seeing the results of
this method of hatching.

CHAMllKIl OF COMMKRCE AP-

POINTS COMMITTEE- - I HI ADS
With Vice President It. L. Price

nt of
Commerce had of

of

ant matters to consider.

his

his

At tl-.l- meeting tho Chairmen of
the, standing 'committees wuro an-

nounced ns follows:
Finance and membership T. S.

Currle.
Highways Joo Fisher.
Advertising J. Y. Robb:'
Agiicult re Fred Keating.
Trado extonslon H. L. IUx. .
Conventionentertainment E. E.

Fahronkamp.
improvements A, G. Hall.

Now Industries and enterprises
B. Reagan.

It was also voted to hold direc-
tors' meetings only onco eachmonth,
iiibtoad of as heretofore.
In place of the meetings on alter-
nate Mondnys, there will be nicotings
of the chairmen of the various stand-
ing committees who will consider
the prob'loms confronting and
report to tho directors' meetings for

change hi custom decided
upon was tho election dnectora,
tho new systemcalling for drawing
for places as to service ono year
and two years. This will call for
election oj eight members ono
time and seven tho next. The pros-c-ut

dlrectrs are fo for the ono
an; two year terms and at next an-hu- n!

membership meeting tho places
nf the ono year directors will bo
fjlled and thereafter f.he terms of
office willjbo',for.,two years, --with
lialf tho boay carrying, over and
tho othor half newly elected.

Th object of the Cliamhei
, lht purchase of carload

of dairy cows was referred to tho
three bankB of tho The Is
for the .Chamber to purchase tho
cows with money advanced by tho
banks and to sell samo ior cadh to
such as wunl them, different prices
to bo assignedto tho animals an I the
buyor to choose as ho pleases. Tho
cows aro to ho first class, pure bred
JerBoys Bolectqd by Secretary Wat- -
duji uiiu (jiuui'u ny mm, tup ex--

f.nrlv tltlu crmonn n.l ?....,.... ,t.. ....-.- ,11 , ......... v..... suisuu! minium wuu jjuvuiu jirice in lariiiers or
adopting diversification plan'Othors will bo generally from

of and who are also stock- - to dollars each, with maybo
ing their with 'hogs, cows, somo deviations as the qualities
chickens will find it to show

Mr..
a thoir

bo folks
buying fine

Work
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two, thoir
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a
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chlckB

etc., and a
with
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a Mr. a ad-
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a will be, a
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Not
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a
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Another
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only

draw

a

city. plan

j

Services which may ho rendered
the oil workers in tho county was
considered. The need is for a laun
dry service especially and arrange-
ments aro under way to have estab-
lished a delivery which will take caro
of the laundry transfer, tho carry-
ing of,mall and other-- lines of sup-
plies nnd express matter that could
be dally bandied by a light struck,
to nnd from the operations.

Tho Crawford hotel proposition
was mentioned nnd that project was
reported to bo inactive until tho ex-

piration of fifteen days granted Mr.
Crawford for definite arranging of
his part of tho verbal agreement
that ho would build tho institution
with tho city contributing tho site
for same.

Invitation from officials of tho
Northwest District of tho West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, to the local
body to attend the conference to ho
held at Stanton on tho 25, and to
bring tho 1and, was accepted. Also,
an invitation to the prcslduiit und
secretary to attend tho annual, ban-

quet at Stanton tho night of the 11,
was accepted by those officials.

Details of the chaugo in d!reito(rs
times of meetings and operation of
tho standing'' committees organiza-
tion wero loft to bo determined at a
futuro meeting.

FINK ELKCTHIC SIGN
,A' fine electric sign in colors has

been sot up over tho A. P, Kaach
plumbing and olcctrlc companystoro.
It is calculated to catch tho oyo und
to impress night travolora that tho-plac-

to get tho plumbing and elec-

tric fixtures is right under the bril-

liant sign.

The awning at tho Gooch Grocery
storo underwent ropalrs last weok,'

and much of the old worn out ma-

terial has been replaced with now

lumber.
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Charter No. 4306
RKIORT OP CONDITION' OF

TheFirst NationalBank
at Big Sprln. In the Stateof Texas, at close Of businesson Dec. 31, 1926

resources
Loans and discounts.. .
U. fj. Government WttrlllM owned:
Deposited ,to sbrure circulation (U. S bonds

par Tnliio r I
All other United StatesGovernmentsocurl--. .

tleB f Including premiums If any)
Other, bfJTids, etockH, tfecurltleq. etc . owned? '
Banking house JJll.QOO: Furn.&Fix. $2.000..
Lawful reservew(th Federal Reserve Dank..
Ca?h In tault and amount ,duu from nntlondl

banks . . . . .'

Amount due from .State Ranks bankers, and
trust companies In the United 8tutc? (other
than Included In Uoms 8, 9. in) .". :

Checks on other"hanks in th satrm clt or..
town an ren'ortlnR bank (other than Item
12) '.I

Total of I'"ms !. 10. 11. 12 and 13 ..
MIscellancrniH ali Items
Redemption fund with U, S Twasurer end

due fro-r- V S. Treasurer

Reserve

TOT A I $1,012,692.54
MAimrii:.s

Capital stork paid In '
Surplus fund
Undivided profits 18.000.00
Reserve for 'axes, etc 5.385.2S
Circulating notes outstanding
Amount due to national banks
Amount duo to State banks, bankers, and,,

trust companies In the United Stutes and
foreign countries (other than included in
Items 24' or 25)

Cashier's checks outstanding
Total of Items 24, 25, 26, 27, and 28.. 107.4 22.00

Individual deposits subject to check ,. vStato, county, or other doposlts '
secured by pledgo of assetsof this bank
or surety bond

Dividends unpaid i
'

Other demand deposits t
Total of demand deposits (other than

demanddeposits) subjectto Reserve,Items
29, 30, 31, 32, 33, and I . G82.G69.8G

Postal savings deposits,...,.......,...
Total of time deposits subject to Re-

serve, Itoms 35, 36. 37, and 15,0

50,000.00

49,200.00

61,685.70

TOTAL, j , $1,012,692.54
STATE OF TEXAS. County of Howard, ss:
, I, R.'L. Price, vice prcbldentand cashier,of bank,

swear that tho abovo statementIs truo to best of my knowl-
edge belief. R. L. PRICE. Vice Presidentand Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 4th day of January. 1927.
G. B. CUNNINGHAM No'tary Public.
(Seal)

Charter No. 6068

REPORTOF CONDITION OF

No.

the
the

and

C. SANDERSON.
J. W. WARD

S.

Reserve 11

The West Texas National Bank
at Big In the Stateof at close of businesson Dec. 31, 1926

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts
XI. 8. Governmenthocuritles owned:

to circulation (17. s. Bonds ',par value)
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc., owned:."...
"Banking house$44,621.00.Furn.&FIx. $5,379..
Real estate owned qthcr than nankins house...

reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Cash In vault and amount duo from national

banks
Amount due from State banks,bankers, 'and' trust

companies in tho United States (other than
Included In Items 8. 9 and

on other bank In the same city or town
as reporting bank (other than Item 12) . .... ' '

Totals of Items 9. 10. 11, 12, and 84,371.29Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due
from U. S. Treasurer k

Other assets, if any

TOTAL.

LIABILTIKS
Capital paid in .... , , f

' 'Surplus fund ".'
Undivided profits !.'.".'.'!.'!."'' '

Reservedfor taxes, Interest, etc, accrued.'.""'
Circulating nptes outstanding. . .'

Amount due to Federal ReserveBank (deferred,
credits) , .'.....Amount duo to national banks. '.'.'.'.'.'",

Certified checks outstanding '.'.','.'."
i ItCms 24, ?r' 26-2- and $.52 395.10Individual deposits subject to check

Certificates of doposlts due in less than days(othor than for money borrowed)
Total of demand deposits (other than bankdeposits) subject Reserve, Uoms 29.
31. 32. 33. and 34, '

490 ., oc
MiUs payable (including all obligations represent-- "'

ing money borrowed other than rediscounts..Letters of Credit and (Jhecks sold forcash and outstanling ...
TOTAL

STATE OF TEXAS." County of Howard.' ss:'

-- sfti'iiBBrasuwaras
Subscribed and sworn to before

this 7th duy of Junuury, 1927.
HAZEL EVANS WILLIAMS,

Notary Public. (Seal)

VOGUE REAUTV HIIOIM'H RE
OPENS IX XV. RANK BLDG.

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe."owned
operated by Hel.jn Stewart andMrs. Klrby Miller, on Thursday of

this week reopened for uubIikuh in
the West TexasNational Bunk build-In- g,

upstairs in rooms and 18.
The eulto of rooms are attractively

finished In Ivory and pink, with
drapes, curtuins and othor furnish-lag-s

in harmonizing shades, a wait-ing room, two marcel booths and per-
manent waving booth and a general
booth for shampooing,' facials andother lA.auty. treatments compoao thehop and MM.MIer and Miss stow-a-r

will both operate. Mrs. Miller
Will jmnnlnlNn l , ...,u siring linger wares
and marcels and also assist in giv-
ing perinanents.

The Vogqe BeautyBfaoppavu d.strnyod by flro wbon tlio Colo Hbtel
6d and thoy wore delayod U

until tho insurance adjust-mrn- ts
were mado.

J C. Calverlcy utir cUry ofGlasscock County was a .buievisitor In Big spring Wadawday,

KBBF

District 11

V

60,000.00

5,000.00

227,181.69

municipal

34

38

CORRECT TTEST

i

$

r

do

L. McDOWELL.

No.

Deposited secure

Lawful

10),
Checks

13

stock

28

30

to 30

Travelers'

me

T.

nd

17

fi

'
,B.,

P.
J. J.

I

681.13

2. 500.00

25 000.00
2l30.77

5 000.00

15.40

R.

Director

District

Spring,

50 000.00

.$755,923.09

$

40.00

.$755,923.09

i'v,.i. m. I'lNEii, Cashier

WILL EDWARDS
HAIR, Director,

622,a93..11

J65.000.00
34.500.00
20.000.00

226,032.22

868.21

1,077.72

100,000.00

23.385.28

80,291.23

429,772.13

186,212.03

above-name- d

solemnly

Texas,

$418,710.29

3.000.00
50.000.00
36,993.43
46,688.28

64,272.74

4.308.55

15,790.00

2,500.00
63,759.80

50,-000.0-

50,000.00
11.604.46
4,000.00

49,700.00

REAGAN

3.922.46
43.108.53

5,364.11

442,838.42

49,171.96

46,773.15

PAVING ON MAW, SCURRY AND
RUNNELS STREET NEXT CUT
Through the agency of the Cham-

ber of Commerce property owners
on Main, Scurry and Runnels streets
aro bolng " petitioned to pave in
iront of their holdings ln tho resi-
dential districts.

The stretches Included in tho peti-
tion extends to tho 10th block on
Scurry and to tho 16th block on
Runnels, to the high school buiiiiinfr
Tho terms of payment are to be tho
same as horetoforo proposed, cash
puymont of one-sixt- h of the cost of
one-thir- d of tho frontaeo ami lit
yearly paymonts at six per cenflntercst. As to tho tyno of- - nnvino- -

width, etc. such details whuirt nruJ
. 00 ueierminea by the property

owners in conjunction with tho City
.Commission authority representing
tho' city's Interests.

Tho project has not gone farenough ns yot to determine Whetheror not tho petition wU be unanimousy lgnea and the owners agree to
enter into contracts.

Herald want ads gU gl k--

CharterNo. 12,543
OF OF

' ""i v.

ntBlg Spring, In the State of Toxqs, at close of on 31, 1926

Loans and discounts......

REPORT CONDITION'

The State National Bank
business

-

Deposited' to secure circulation

RESOURCES

S.
par vuiuuj

Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc., owned: Fed-
eral Reserve Dank.-..- . , rt , .. . J. . .

Banking IJouso $16,000! Furn.&FIx. $10,000,.v
t.nwftil reservn with Federal Reserve Bank. . . .--

Cash-J-n vatilt and amount dno from national'banks

District Nor. 4jJ

Dec

M--- 1

. 49,239,93-fArnountuu-e from State banknbankors,and trust f, .

companiesin- - tee united states(otner man in--
clude'd IrItoms 8, 9,.and 10) , (

Checkson othor bank's in the samo city or town,1 '" ''
as reporting bank (other than Itom 12) ,,, ,.., .lfr--

.

Total of Itoms D 10, 11, 12, and 13 $178,797.90
Miscellaneous cuah ftems ;.....V 'i-'-

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurerand due
from U. S. Treasurer ,

Othor assets,If any; Cotton acceptances

TOTAL $976,182.64

Capital stock puld In
Surplus fund
Undivided profits
Circulating notes
Amount due .to national bnnks. -

Cashier's checks outstanding.".--. . . -

Total of Items 21. 25. 26, 27, and 28 $ 15,366.47
Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit duo In less than 30 days

(other than for money1 borrowed)
Stutc, county,or other municipal depositssecured

by pledgeof assetsof this bunk or suroty bond
Dividends unpaid

Total of demand deposits (other than bank
deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 29, 30,
31. 32. 33. and 34 568,497.93

Certificates of deposit (other than for money
borrowed) .' , -

Total of time depositssubject to Reserve,
Items.35, 36. 37, and 38 -

- i

TOTAL -
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Howard, ss:

I. T. S. Currlo, Vice and Cashier of the abqve-name- d bank,
do solemnly swear (hat tho above statementis true to tho bestof my knowl-
edge and belief. T. S. CURRIE Vice Prosldent and Cashier.

and sworn to before
me this 7th day of January, 1927.

Edith Hatchett, Notary Public.
(Seal)

iv..

ATTEST:

R. Director.

No. 362

OF OF

The First State Bank
at Stutc of Texas, at the closo of businesson the 31st day of
December.1926, published In The Big Spring Herald, u newspaperprinted
and publishedat Dig Spring, Stateof Texaa. on the 14th day of January,
1927.

RESOURCES ,

Loans and discounts,undoubtedly good on personal or collateral
security , $

Bonds, stocks and other Federal Reserve-- Bank
Stock

Real Estate House)
Furniture and Fixtures , . . .-

-

Cash on hand. :ff."
Due from approved reserveagents . : r. ? ., i . . .

iiuureai in ueiioauors uuaraniy jvuna. '. . ..j . .V!AssessmentDepositors' Fund V. . . 7. . ....&;
TOTAL.

t

Capital Stock .' ; gjb00.00
Cortlfled Surplus Fund ." '..
Other Surplus Fund ;. r... 376.00'

profits, net '.',
sunpaid j . . .

Due to banksand bankers,subject to check. '. . i . . .-
-. , 823.31

subjecf to check on which no interest Is 3'. '
pQiu , 102(0,7 a

rime uertiucates Deposit
PUBLIC FUNDS ON DEPOSIT:

State I 5,000.00
- Schol ' 575,49

Cashier's Checks ..'..'.
TOTAL

STATE OF County of Howard. ' - JiT
We, J. B. Wheat, as and Claud Wolf as Cashier

bank, eachof us, do swear that tho above is
best of our and belief.

J. B.
CLAUD CaBhler.

ATTEST:
J. L. COLLINS
A. W, ROWE
J. A. Directors.

NORTHWEST LIFE

LIAIHITIES

Outstanding

One man and ono woman,
off from tho world, fight-

ing their way to wealth. She, with
nothing but hato and fear in her
heart; he, strong stoical, wondering,
whether or not ho really loves her.
How do two such people come from
the ends of tho earth to meet and.
marry? , r, '

Nora Marsh, up to the age of
twenty, had lived all her
life within tho confines of a London
home. walls,
secure, had crashed. Where before,
sho had been rich, she is
So, out for the only haven

her brother's farm in
far Canada.

There,she meets Frank Taylor, a
horny-hande- d tiller of tho soil, tem-
porarily for Ed in an effort
to recoup the loss sustain-
ed the wintor, At first,
Nora repulseshim. Then, after

wjth her wife, she
asks Taylor to take her away.

And now, thoy woro leading a liv-
ing death. To her, it was merely

But bit by bit, Taylor starts
gaining her respect. The things he

comes tragedy, down
out warning.

(U. bonds

Itcservo

$597,755.03

3,000.00

-- 48,458.,65
171,517.40

4S716.06

105.45

2,500.00

LIAUIITIKS

outstanding

60,000.00

10,963.83
4,402.64

24,000.00

7,500.00

223,786.16.

$976,182.64

President

Subscribed
Wm. B. CURRIE.
A. C. WALKER
W. DAWES,

STATEMENT FINANCIAL CONDITION

Coahoma.

88,133.35

.if

Guaranty k:

of

850.00
2 200.00

1,540.94

585.11

C
$150,04338

Undivided
Dividends T T3;750T00

Deposits
8

,'

$

2.5!S0

1.255.3S

$150,043.38
TEXAS,

President, ofJSaU
solemnly statement truoto?thb

knowledge
WHEAT, President.

WOLF,

CORRECT

ROBERTS,

VIVIDLY FILMED

sheltered

Suddenly, sooraingly

destitute.
Norasets

shoknows

working
monetary

preceding
quar-

reling brother's

g.

sweeping
Oversight.

CORRECT

50,000.00

26.000.00

2,564.44

69,565.61

50,000.00

19,232.08
49,300.00

475,633.21

61,364.72

223,786.16

OFFICIAL

securities,

(Banking
1J175.00

54,717.66

-- 4:i89)78

Individual

5,575.41

t Subscribed and sworn to before
roe this 6th day' of January;A. D.
1937. AMABEL LOVELACE.
Notary Public, Howard. Co, Texaa.
(Seal)

r
L

January17 and IsTThomas Melgh-an'-s

latest.ParamounEstawlng.vehi-
cle Is a real picture, ne that
shouldn't be missed by movfei lovers.
yiliram Beaudlne, director ofKpld

that X.on!" and "Sparrows,"dh;ecP
ed,

I'AY UPI
I wish to to my custo-

mers who had a 'chargeaecountf"with
me at the timemy hat sbbn was de
stroyed by fire when the Cole Hotel
burned, that I would' appreciate it
yery much if fhey would settle witkl
uiu prompuy. nave not reo.pe.ned
my shop since I was burned outyXt
it is almost impoosiblo for me tp 'see
each charge customer individually
so if you will please call my real,--
aence, phone 115, or see Mrs.
Peguesat TJiles Drug Store and"et--
tie, x will certainly appreciate It.
Either call me or leave the money
witn Mrs. Peguesat Biles drug store.
I thank you.

1MIsa Otera Lloyd.
Proprietor Elite Hat, Shop

Mrs, Wm. Price and son, Teddie.
of 8t, Louis, Me. wfce. arrived feat
Friday night to, look after business

ddes and says, ill for her happiness te!:MtV'tH, Sy eturf4 te.their
and comfort gradually eat iatb her ZT.t i?-- WeweysigM,

m HN in HID Hnwlnaw- U var -
uniounaeo nate. Boon, ahe la ac-- " ffflf-V- "tually Jooklag forward to his faoe .7l.,for-- H fJWMP t Mm, J
poBiing eachsight. - wufWfjfMijxmsxi,

AlieH. to dtetferb their hannlaaaai' P'&, 6

w:
Q. StoltieafoutefrwHkU komo

lUtif tSt1r' Wh --t
If?. tftr, .. . . . ' -- - JWDerty

-

-

wjpea out. Failure opena the vfaKSi tJSSASldoor and walk in, What AaDMBT WJW fmmCaaadfauaf ta b' 'u.-ii- - TTTy
LWit.a.Ur Maii: .ZZZ T.W"'V

'

$

il32

.

announce

tyTo lnt.ra--a.

9HTli a

" 1

, ,

1

' A '

1

"i

.

We linvo room for only the beat that can bo had In tho grocery
lino and that Is tho kind of groceries wo keep In stock. When
you phono us your order, wo fill every Item with tiro West that
wo haveand you can bo assuredthat you will receive only first.

'

class groceries. Phono us your orders. You'll bo satisfied with
our SERVICE:, and will soon bo a steady customer.

VTj

Every cut, .fresh, tasty, Juicy and tender. Meats you can really
enjoy. Try n stenkora roast. You'lL order another! I

'

j

Do your GROCERYand MARKET businesswith us during 1037. J

WE GIVE GOLD BpND SAVINGS 8TAMTS. ASK FOR THIXj
AND REDEESi; THEM FOR VALUABLE ARTICLES. 1

'fj
-- !

DWairs

4

OOi

(SUM
ES..OUJ

eed
Grocery'andMarket,

"Phone 145' '!

ilS-XH-
IS YEAR?

Is'tKis the year that will live in your
jmerriory asthe one in which you ex--
periencedthe happinessand the thrill
of planningandbuilding

OF YOUR OWN ?

JDur file of better home plans is com-'"plet-e.

We havea thoroughknowledge
of Home Financingand Home

je

0

We'll begladto giveyou all theHome
Building information you1want, with
out cost or obligation ...

'"

yfrPfch
JUST PHONE 57

'irmmmimim

of

t OF
..Mr. asd Wrs. o. J. May of HohV
ton, Texarare over tk'e ar-
rival of a baby
wao caste to arigkten their keeoa

a. . Mrs. May wlU
be aa. Ml Btal FOT-lef- 1;

U this eHy.

eoW .M't i.

j. Jrf fTMir ff i a
vieltor in thk Mk.

vj; Jm u

,i '

Go.

THE

AH0ME

OCKWELL BROS. & CO.
TheHome Gooct Lumbtfr"

ARRIVAL DAUGHTJSB

rejeklag
ekarlBg daughter

WediMMrttey,

TmmHu
ferfcaerly

APbUia

SUIWmm
Xlr'&primM

eMomry

A

8KRVIC(8 AT FDWT CHRteAij
CHURCH SUNDAY, A.

The' Rev. Claad L. Wlneo of ?

entlae, Texas, wiU be Ja' Big SfM
uaday, Jan. iif and will coBil

tha aioruU sad eveaiBg sorvic
tha Tbt CbrktUuL Ohttrcb. BreJ
Wlago U wid U Ih aa able evW
MH good waesBg Uwbrl

tlM.MOBl of Big iBriag, It 1.1

tt Manr aaaatharof the conffl
tM wtUb out to kea'r hi
that maay ytaltorg y,ii h pre!

A! eordlal U'tUUoa ia exll
Ml to attaad be



iRemember
f

Your Children

..

like to be well-dresse- d and appearwell, the
I sameas you do. Have their pants, suits,

sweatersand overcoatscleanedandpressed
at regular intervals. This helpsto preserve

cj cne ciocnes. ney wm iook as gooaas new,
andwill lastJonger.

Don't be afraid to sendyour bestthings to
us. We have modern machinery and ex--

:pert workmen that know how to handle'
them." They will be returned to you just

I like new. We caH for and deliver your

t

j

x

things Oneday service,'give us a trial.

LET US CALL FOR THEM TODAY!

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING TS TAILORING

PHONE 420

m$t ITEXAS QUALIFIED!
Kg; JDBUGSlgLEAGUEl

mm- -
- mtL&S(nY

Ek)erythingjn

&&ffiix

Only druggists who are
members 'of the Qualified

.Druggists' League are au-
thorized to use this Emblem

SchoolSupplies
fYou will find hereall the supplies needed
for thenewterm of school. Will appreciate
rour business.

J. D. BILES
MemberQualified Druggists'League

I' TTnn.l 1j.r.n.nn .... i I T?- -
and Ranch and Holland's MagaxlHc.

IUST TO REMIND YOU!
ThatTTW U Ar, EXPERTSHOE

SHIVER in Biff Spring
A complete Mw Department wick three ctutta na4

at Mrae snmws fwatg una, we eaa aye yew saoes,
wtt g smnteeall (. our wsrk;

FresetTe yew ekese,sad keisp p seatappearancefey bar
VMiUulam '
'YOU COMB TO TO ONCH YOU'LL BB STTRH TO OOMB BACK

COURTNEY DAVIES
IBB BXFXRT 8HOB 8B1NBR

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM
RBSIDXNCB PHONB908

y9bbbbbbbP

Pafec

Competent, Dependable, Reliable1

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR;
! 8TXWAKT feOTXL BLDG., KNTBAJfCS OK BAST SDDK

I OmOl KOtTKS I t IS a. a.; 1 to t p. a.omm mora - -- - lady attbtaxt
Btf Sprtc,Txas

t ijSMtt-- - r U '

11 '

i

t.

Hett Ml MMnJtA.

V

OIL LEASES -

For week ending at noon of inn.
11. 1927 tho following mlnoral
leaseswere filed for record:

W. A. Langlcy and wife to II. L.
Cook, section 43, .block 32, tsp, 2N,
T. & P. survey, except qi to 4 acres.
Consideration $10. Dated Dec. 17,
1926.
,0. C. Mnupln and wife to Marland

Oil Co. S 1.2 scctlrn33, block 32(
tsp. IN, J. & P. survey. Consider-
ation HO'. DaU'd Nov. 18, 1926.

A. Q. Ifaynes and wife to Marland
Oil Co., section 20, block 32, tsp. IN,
T, & P. survey. Consideration $10.
Dated Nov. 18, 1926.

Annie Stone and husband tq Mar-lau- d

Oil Co., Martin and Glasscock
Counties, section 46 block 36, tBp.
IS, TV &. P. survey. Consideration
$10. Dated Oct. 27, 1926.

Annie Stone and husband to Mar-lan- d

Oil Co., section46, block 35, tsp.
IS, Martin and Glasscock.Counties.
Consideration $10 Dated Oct. 27.

Annie Stone and husband to Mar-lan- d

Oil. Co., section 43, block 35 tsp
IS, T. & P. survey in Howard. Mnr-tl- n

and Glnss'cock Counties. Con-
sideration $10 Dated Oct. 27, '26.

Annie Stone and husband to Mar.
land Oil qp. section 4 7. block 35, tsp.
IS, T. & P. survey in Howard 'anil
Glasscock Counties. Consideration
$10. Dated Oct. 27, 192C

Annie Stone and husband to Mar.
land Oil Co. section 39, block 35, tap.
IS, T. & P. survey In 'Howard, Mar-
tin and GlasscockCounties, Consid-
eration $10. Dated. Nov. 27, 1926.

Annie Stone and husband to Mar.
land OIl'Co. section 38 block 35, tsp.
IS, T. & P. survey. Consideration
$10. Dated Oct. 27, 1926.

J. M. and Bernard Fisher and
wives to Mariand Oil Co. section 43,
block 32, tsp. IS, T. & P. survey.'
Consideration $10 Dated Oct. 16,-192-6.

J. M. and Bernard Fisher and
wives to Marland Oil Co. S 1- -2 sec-
tion 37, block 33, tsp. IS, T. & P.
survey. Consideration $10. Dated
Oct. 16, 1326.

J. M. Fisher and Bernard Fisher
and wives to Marland Oil Co. section
39, blpck 33, tsp. IS T. &. P. survey,

'except 40 acre strip and.except
12.25 acres. Consideration $10.
Dated Oct. 16, 1926.

Mrs. Grettu Connally, W. B. Con
nally and D. G. Connally to Marland
Oil Co. sections 16, 21, 24, block 33
tsp. IS, T. & P. survey. Considera-
tion $1920. Dated Aug. 12, 1926.

R. L. Schwarzenbachand wife to
Marland Oil Co. N 1- -2 of N. W. 1.4
section 30, block 32, tsp. IN, T. & P.
survey. Consideration $nr. Dated
Nov, lt 1926.

W. S. Wlrigo and wife, to Marland
Oil Co. E 2 section 27, N of R. It.
block 33, tsp. IN, T. & P. survey.
Consideration $10. Dated Oct. 20.

J. V. Thorp and wife to Marland
Oil Co. S 1-- 2 section 24, block 34,
tsp. IS, T & P. survey. Consldera-tion$1- 0.

Dated Aug. 19, 1920.
Ellen Hatch to Marland Oil Co.,

E 1--2 section 24, block 34, tsp. IN,
T. & P. survey. Consideration $320.'
Dated Nov. 13, 1926.

S. M. Winters and J. o! Rosser
and wife to Marland oil Co. N 1-- 2

section 24, block 34, tsp. IS, T. & P.
survey, Consideration $80. Dated
Aug.t 14, 1926.

Bob Austin, B, 0, Jones, E. O.
Ellington and Robt. T. PIner release
of lease from O. W. Long and wife.

G. S. True release of lease from
G. M. Long and wife.

Harry Graham and wife to B. C.
Mann S E 1.4 section 30, block 33,
tsp. 3N, T. &,P. Burvey. Considera-
tion $10. Dated Nor. 30, 1926.

G. R. Brown and wife to A. D.
Neal S 1- -2 of S W 1- -4 section 11,
biock 33, tsp.' IN., T. & PP. survey.
Consideration $10, Dated Jan. 10,
1927.

Tant Lindsay and wife to B. C.
Mann N 1- -2 section 30, block 33,
township 2N, T. & P. survey. Con-

sideration $10. Dated Oct. 22, 1926.
S. F. Hammer to R. L. Cook S.W.

1- -4 section 7f block 34, tsp. IN, T. &

P. survey. Consideration $80.
Dated Jan. 7, 1927,

R, L. Stafford and wlfo to G. T.
Hall S 1,2 of section 38, block 34,
tsp, 3N, T. & P. survey. Considera-
tion $102.40, Dated Jan. 8. 1927.

. II, W, Grantham and wife to 0. Ti
Hall W 400 acres section 12, block
34, tsp. 2N, T. & P. survey. Con
sideration $10, Dated Jan, 3, 1927.

A. 8. Merrick and wife to G. T.
Hall S.W. 1-- 4 section 19, block 33,
tsp. 1N( T. & P, survey. Comddera-Uo- n

$10. Dated Jan. C, 1927, '
Milton A. Hullman and wife to R.

L. Cook E 1-- 2 and S W 1-- 4 section
29, block 34, tsp. IN, T. & P. sur.
vey, Consideration $10. Dated Jan.
1, 1927.

M. H, Brasherof the Building and
Loan Co. of Abilene, enrouto.toMid-
land on business was greeting eld
tma friends la Big Spring Tuesday
of tbh week.

Paint In snail cans for any pur
, .,.'.vCunningham ft Philips

COLE AX1J HTRAYIIORM
OR HIGHLAND PARK

'A city built on a hill cannot be hid-
den from vlow, TIiIb is rightfully
said when you vlow.Cole and on

'which name nhould ha
Change to Highland Park. From
tho highway coming In from the
north its lofty heights give the on-

lookers a lovely view and It Is one
of the pfettlost spots in our llttlo
city. ' r

There Is much to mar the attrac.
tlvonessof this addition. Tho streetB
tor one thing detract from its
beauty. Every tax, pnyor in this part
of town pays a street tax of $3.00
annually but only four streets are
ever graded and over dno half of tho
year these streets are worse than
plain country roads. Highland
AvenUo graded thres blocks, Bowio
ono block and'Crockett three blocks
are the only streets worked on and
they are traveled by people.who livo
out of the clt limits and who do
not ,pa street taxes. So many of
these people lllng on the outskirts
to lave tijno cut across vacant lots
making great ruts and doing damage
to tbehe lots for building and will
cost the owners monej to have them
graded and filled In If tho city
would grade these streets through
to the city this would sue the tax-
payer a great expense. Texas street
will soon be cleur to the city limits,
and it would be u wonderful im-

provement If this street could be
graded. The streets around the
South Ward school are in a most
deplorable condition and Bhoufd be
graded and made attractive bo as
not to detract from the attractive-
ness of the sl'IiooI. Miss Rogers.
Miss Mann and Miss Fleeman havo
worked so hard to make the school
grounds smooth and level and they
have hnd their boys haul dirt to fill
up the ditches, and ruts, caused by
people who drive their cars in tho
school yurd. These teuchors take
the same personal interest in tho
school grounds that we do in our
lawns so everyone should help them
In keeping the giound.s In a good
condition.

Another feature to add o the
beauty of this addition would be to
have the thicket of mescjuite trees
between Bowie, and Texas streets
and Texas and .Trent streetscleared
away. It would not only improve
the looks of the place, but might help
to do away with some of the law-
lessnessthat goes on in these thick-
ets especially on Sunday night. Men
out of work might get in touch with
tho owners of this property and
grub wqod on half or sell and make
money from it. I nm sure that the
city management will be glad to
have the wood out of the streets, if
grubbedup by the roots. It will savo
the city the expenso of having it
grubbed when they get ready to
grade the streets In this part of the
city. Some people dump their tin
cans aud trash in these thickets in-

stead of taking them to the dump
grounds and'thbris an injustico to
the property owners.

If everyone will tnke personal
pride in their property and help to
clean up tho vacant lot adjoining
the.m It wouldn't take long to pro.
vide ideal surroundings in which to
live, People of the South Wartl dis-
trict le.t's get busy and make ourH a
city beautiful. With everyone doing
his or her part we will all be hap-
pier In doing our part to make our
surroundings clean and beautiful. I
hope to see much improvements in
Cole and Strayhorn and want to havo
Its name changed to Highland Park
and make this addition in reality ono
of loveliness.

MRS. WILL GARTEN.

TERRACING HIDKWALKH

The work of terracing the elevaM
cd sidewalks In the paved district I

has been commencedwith tna. West
Texas National Bank corner under
treatment as first in tho strictly
businessdistrict. The street corner
elevations are given curved steps
and the stretches between corners
arc to be terraced.

The width of tho crown of tho
walks will not be niuterlully lesson-
ed, as tho terracing extends to tho
new curb line and the succesBlvo
rises will hot cut into tho sidewalk
as much as a foot in most places.

Tho expensesof steps and tcrrae.
Ing is borne by tho city and contin-
ued work on sameis duo.

Concrete'laying In aboutcompleted
on. all tho twonty blocks in the pav-lu- g

contract and the tarvlaroqk top-
ping is following as a slower Job.
First street, the last, to bo given con-

crete la now' ready for finishing
touches and1 other blocks are await-
ing that treatment.

Mrs. llalton Hyde of Abilene who
underwent nn operation for appendi-
citis in the Baptist Sanitarium in
Abileae on Tuesday ot this week Is
reported to be getting along nicely
according to reports, '

Read liberal! want 4a.

M AM--

Buick AheadAgain
inthellowstone!

Again in 1926,moreBuicks toured throughYellow-
stone Park than any other car except the one of
lowestprice.

Buick hasheld this samehonor every yearsincethe
Parkwasopenedto automobile travel.

Thisyeartherewere 4,756Buicks in a total of 44,472
cars registered. 101 different makeswere repre-
sented in the registrations. One in every ten was a
Buick.

Here is convincing evidence of Buick reliability
strik'ing proof of the faith which Buick owners
reposein theircar.

They know Buick will take them and bring them
back' comfortably, safely and splendidly across
theContinent or aroundthe World.

THE GREATEST BUICK EVER BUILT .

JACK GARRETT
COLORADO, TEXAS

Successorto

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY

' VHr
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ONE MORE

Reason!
Pure Milk and Cream
are requisites of good
health andthis is one

reasonwhy each memberof your family
shouldbesuppliedwith a bounteoussupply.
Thereare health-giving.qualiti- es in milk and
creamthat can not be obtainedfrom' other
foods. Why not always get what is best?

Our milk is handled undersanitary condi-
tions. We ' deliver twice daily. Phone us
your orders1.

JACK WMTC0X
DAIRY

Phone319

PILES

.

CURED WITHOUT TIIB KNIFE
Dr. P. M. Waltrip of tho firm of Drs. Waltrip and Val Haltern,

Fortr Worth is now located in Midland andStantonfor a limited time
to do rectal work.

Wo cure PILES without the knife or detention from business
while bolng cured.

No cutting, tielng, burning or sloughing and no detention from
businesswhile being cured.

We bare been in our permanent location, Fort Worth for 13
years, during which time we have cured more than six thousand
people. 1

This is an opportunity qf getting curedright at home without tho
added expenseof going away.

Bee mo at once, as my time is llmltod here.
Referencessome of the beat people In this community or any bnnk

In Fort Worth.
MIDLAND BTANTON

'Tuesday, Thurwlny, Saturday Monday, Wcilnesday, Friday
at Xtluno IIoU-- l Iloom UOl Sbuiton Hotel -- i0

3

LET US DO THE WORK

W rt preparedto promptly and satisfactorily to yur
washing and ironing. Let ns have an opportunityto relieve
yoa of a burden. PHONE NO. 17. r

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

Phone28 for Job Pricing.
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MISS DOROTHY PIKK WKD8
KLMEH L. WinTNKY

The many friends of the contract-
ing parties woro ugroeablysurprised
on Ja?t Mondny.-Ja- n. 3, whon thoy
learned of the ninrriago of Miss Dor-

othy L Plko to Elmr L. Whltnoy,
the wodding ceremony being per-

formed In Stanton, Texas, by Uov.

C. C. Coppnge. pastor of tho First
Methodist Church of Stanton, nt tho
Methodist pnrsonjiRC. Attondants at
tho nodding from nig Spring wero
J'Ibs Doris Hnrloy and John Smart

Tho hrldo la the attractive dauBfvd3'themw,tn n BCoro of 23 to 5

tor of Mrs John Pike and has
Krown to younc womanhood In this
otty She lifts a host of friends In
Wg Spring who have known hor from
babyhood and who ndmlro her so

of her many flno traits of
character She was a studentIn tho
Dig Spring high school up to tho
time of her marriage being a mem-

ber of the sophomoro class, and had
planned to graduato with tho classof
1928. She In n popular membor of
her social set, and although sho will
bo missed from their many happy
gatherings tho best wishes of hor
friend3 go with her.

Tho groom camo to Big Spring
only n short tlmo ago but'thosowho
know him hold him In high osteom.
Ho Is a memberof tho U. S. Marines
and came hero to guard tho U. S.
malls. The happy couplo Will ro-si-

in Dig Spring several weeks
longer after which thoy plan to
leavo for Chicago where tho groom
will enter businesswith' his father.

Tho Herald Joinsa host of' friends
In extending happiness and best
wishes to this happy couplo.

MISS LORKNE HILnUN AND
W. R. PHILLIPS ..BiAimr""'- -

Misn T.nronn Tlllhtin ami tit r
PliMtinQ ttti ...I. .i.i.
friends last Sunday afternoon when
thoy drove to Midland and woro
united In marriago by Revorond
Brown, mlnlstor of tho Midland Bap-jwa-9(

u?e(l as centerpiece on tho
tist Church After the ceremonytho' taWo- - The 'appetizing meal, served
happy couple returned to Big SDrinc
and made known thoir marriago

Tho bride Is the sweot and attrac-
tive daughter of Mr. and MrB. A. J.
Hllbun of this city and is woll and
favorably known by a large clrclo
of friends. For tho past severalyearssho has beon stonographorand
bookkeepernt tho J. D. Bllos drug
store, and will remain In thoir em-
ploy until February I,

The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W--. E. Phillips of this county is en-
gaged In tho ranching and farming
businessand has promising qualities
of becoming promlnont In this indus-
try. Ho is rogardod as a young man
oi sioning qualities and is esteemedby nil who know him.

Tho happy couplo will remain In
Big Spring' for a few weeks after
which they plan to leave for Arizona
where they will make their future
home.

y
'FIRST LADY" BANK ASSIST--

ANT AT STATE NATIONAL
We read much those days of worn,

en getting positions in all kinds of
business and soo tKo term "FirstLady," ns applied to tho pno getting
such a promotion. This has beon tho
case slnco Miriam A. Ferguson, went
into office as tho First Woman Gov-
ernor. Dig Spring has'a''First Lady
and this distinction i8 accorded to
Miss Edith Hatchott, an employeoof
the Stato National Bank.

At n meeting of the diroctora on
Tuesday,Jan 11. Miss Hatchott was
elected assistant cashier" 'of thoState National Bank, she being tho

Yflrst lady assistantof anybank inBg Spring Miss Hatchett has boon
in the employee of this bank forabout four years and has most capa-
bly and efficiently fulfil hordutles and has morlted-thisfRto- nor

thatmvas bestowed upon hor by tho
directors of hor bank,

OFFIcraiS OF I. K. K. A. H
ELECTED AT MEET MONDAY

Officers of the I. K. K, A. H., a
social club composed of high school
Klrls. wero elected at a mooting holdat tho high school Monday at noon,
end resulted as follows: President.
Mis Mary Happol; vice president
ond reporter, Loulso Jordan; secre-tary and troauror;rEFnostIno Chalk;
eoclal committoo, J.ulla Bpsa Nowoll
Maywood RI- -. WiUQna .Taylor

"

uaiLuollle True, .
This organisation will hnve a page

In tho E Rodeo,high school annual.They havo several Interesting social
events planned for the near future.

Soro thwats: EllxotonBllltls.l, .
Cunningham & .Philips'.

u

''"''' ' " ri .

JUNIOR MOIL HAS WIN-

NING KASKETIlAIil TEAM

Tho girls basketball team of tho

Junior Iligh school. Is a winner and
indications point to moro victories
for them this season.

dn last Friday afternoon thoy mot
tho Knott girls basketball team on

tho court at junior high and In a fast
and well played gamo tho score was
a tlo, 16 to 1C

Tho members c--f this team pbiycd
tho high school girls basketball
toam on Monday aftornoon and won

Tho llttlo girls could simply outplay
tho largor ones and were faster and
tourer.

Thosecoming out for basketball at
junior high are: Misses. Luclllo
Itlx, Mildred Taylor, Louise Hayes
Evelyn Morrill. Tommy Underwood,
Ozolle Orr, Wllda Scarborough, Hel-

en Griffith and Nancy Jones.
Members on the high school toam

wcro: Misses Loulso Rogers, Julia
Bess Nowell, Maywood Rlx, Allen
Bunker, Dorothy Sylvls. Mildred
King, Winona Taylor, Dorrls Greaves?
Vldn Robinson, Luclllo True, Mary
Dallas Collins, JJIda Mno Cochran,
and Clydle Ballard.

Mrs. Alfred Collins is coach for
tho girls and thoy como out for
practico each evening. Several in
teresting games have boon matched
for thoicomlng weeks.

HIKTIIDAY DINNKR HONORING
MISS LILLIAN NALL GIVEN

Mrs. J. B. Nail, assisted by her
daughter, Mrs. Chet Miller, most,de-
lightfully entertained on last Thurs-
day evening with a dinner party in
cojobratlon of tho birthday anniver--
sary of nor daughter. Miss Lillian'
VTnll'

Beautiful cut flowers and fern,
crown bv Mrs. Nail worn nrtlRttrnilv
arranKod In bowls and vases and lent
their floral charm to the rooms of
tho home and a nrettv assortment

,runi,,r styl waa composed of baked
chicken, dressing, gravy, roast pork,
creamed potatoes,deviled eggs, bak.
ed Sweet potatoes, pickles, olives
cranberry Jolly, cake and coffee.

Following the dinner dancing and
music 'by Misses Mary Wade and Mrs.
Millar wero enjoyed.

Those attending this happy or

affair were: Misses Mary
and Rose Morgan, Mary Wado, Eula
Mao Sanders,Johnnie Mae Nail, Lil-
lian Nallr Mrs. Chet Miller, and Ike
Knaus, Abo Bailey Keith Stewart,
Henry JamesCovert, James Morgan.
Howard Nail and Elmer Richardson.

SOUTH WARD P. T. A.
MET XAST THURSDAY

. A round table discussion led by
Mrs. E. H. Happol on "Children's
Lolsure Hours" was tho topic given
at tho regular monthly meeting tit
the South Ward Parent-Teach- er As.
soclatlon on last Thursday afternoon
A good crowd attended this meeting
and everyone partook In tho discus
sion of tho afternoon.

During tho business meeting It
was decidedthat tho m'nmlmm nt thn
Association should raise funds for
tho purposeof buying some new play-
ground equipment. A committee
wus appointed to decide tho moans
by which this money should be rais
ed and a report from this committee
will bo heard at the noxt rogular
mooting. t

Tho children of tho South Ward
Bchool will bo in charge'of tho pro.
gram at the noxt regular meeting,
Which Will be the first Th..r n
February, a which tlmo thoy will
presenta "Doll Show."

PIONI5ERS GUESTS OF
MRS. R. C. STRAIN

Mrs. R. C. Strain was hostess to
tho members of tho Pioneer Bride
club on Wednesdayafternoon enter
taining In a dollghtful manner three
tables of bridge players., Mrs., Shine
Philips was declared tho winner of
high scord among tho club members
add'Mrs. p. F. Duvall raado visitor's
high score In tho gamesDlnyed thru--
ont tho afternoon hours'.

A pleasant aftermath to thd nlav
wna tho delectable,luncheonVn two
courses served, by tho hostess to tho
twolvo guests, i

'

1022 BRIDGE CLUB GUjajTS
OF IRS. EDDIE PRICE

Two tables'of players were guests
In tho lovuly now homo of Mrs. Ed-
die Prlco on Tuesday afternoon of
I his vci)H whon sho was hostcs3 to
members of tho 1922 Brldgo Club.
Pretty brldcd nnnhlndmmi. mAv
iho tables urid In the games of

brldgo played during tho afternoon,
Miss Zou Hardy was declared win-

ner of high score.
At tho tea hour a delectable two-cours- o

luncheon was served In an at-

tractive manner,

TAJIOKA MAN LEASES' THE
PADGETT HOTEL At COAHOMA

A. M. Sullivan of Tahokn has
tnken a one year lease on tho Pa"a-ge-tt

hotel at Coahoma from. If. II.
Padgett,owner, and took ohargo of

Its oDcratlon this weok. Thli Is one

of the nicest llttlo holMs in this par
of liir Mate and hit enjoyed exce-

llent pcronngosines it erection. Mr.

8ulllvm proposes to mako Improve,
monlsand to keep it up to Its high

slond.trde.
Mr. Sullivan Is nn old Howard

Countv loy, having been roarednear
Vincent, whjch In his time wus known
as tho old Scott and Groen ranch.
Ho has made good at everything that
ho has yet undortnken and will mnke
good in his now venture. Tho Her-

ald welcomes him back to Howard
County and wishes for him tho best
of success.

Mr. Padgett will not leave this
county but will move to his truck
farm near Coahoma and take life
easy for a while. Ho has not enjoy-

ed good health iho past year and
found that tho hotel businesswas too
strenuous on him hence ho decided
to leasesameand tako a much need-

ed rest
We believe Mr. Sullivan will find

tho hotel business good In Coahoma
for with oil activities now going on
in tho Chalk field and new ones
starting nearby our little sister city
on tho east will be a busy place.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELE-
PHONE CO WILL EXPAND

Approximately $12,500,000 will
be spent by the Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co. In Texas during 1927
in extensionsand expansion of serv
ice according to announcement of
W. H. Moore district manager of the
Southwestern Boll Telephone Com.
pany. This expenditure will provide
facilities to take 'care of tho expect
ed growth In telephone businessdur
ing the year.

This enormous sum will be ex--

ponded throughout every Bell com-

pany in the State. Insome sections
now central office buildings will be
erected and now and Improved cen.
tral offico equipment Installed. In
others the present central office
equipment will be enlarged and ed

to caro for serviceneeds
Other exchangeswhere new build

ings and central office equipment
are not needed, will benefit by out
side plant extensionsincluding new
local and long distance cable facili
ties and other improvements. In
these ways every office of the com.
pany in the state will benefit from
the extensions.

NEW SPRING ARRIVAIkS 4
Foil tttk nrtAXn i.raihii

Mr. and Mrs. Vi?torVM3ll'ugc"
t- -

In tned Wednesday morning from
n.n.!.pt .where thoy" bought spring.'
and summer stock for Tho Grand
Leader. The now arrivals for fprlng
ate tclng shipped to this Btoro this
vt)r and will bo on dlsplav fur cus

tomers to como and se9 and make
their selection. Spring coats.
dresses,suits, nnd ladles rejdy to
wear In all tho new shades,mateilals
and styles and nlso now spring ap.
parel for men and boy will be in-

cluded In this new stock,

CHURCn OF CHRIST NiAKS
Bible school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Communion services 12 oclock.
Ladles Bible study every Monday

nfternoon at 3 oclock. This class is
growing in attendance and interest.
and we nro always glad to welcome
some now member.

Mid-wee-k Biblo study on Thurs
day eveningsat 7 oclock. Everybody
Invited to nil services.

"Wo are authorized "to announce
that Bro. G. A. Dunn will be
meeting in Big Spring abptft ihd
first of July.

ENLARGES HOME
Mr. Clarence Smith Is having his

cottage in College Heights addition
enlarged. New rooms a'ro being ad.
ed, and other improvements are be-
ing made, which will add to tho at-

tractiveness of hla home placo.

RESTORER VS. RESTORATIVE
"How'd you come to raid that bar--"

ber shop?" asked the cKiof of the
dry agents.

-- wen," replied tho dry agent, "it
struck me kind ok funny that so
many mon snouia buy nalr-restor-

from a bald-lioad- ed barbpr," Cln.
clnuatl Enquirer.

STRIVING HOR Tina THOUGH ,

The Tirofessnr hnrl nnWrtil lima nnri
again for tfio- - studentsta put ore
vurpuuui iuucu to ineir luomes, so
tne of the paperswhich he received
nded thus: "Woll. nrhfAsnnp. tinw

era tho wife and kiddles; and, by the
way. ooiore... i .

rorget it, could you
In.J !... 1. LSI. 1.juuu uiu uyu uuuurat

H

JustLeave It to
Henry

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

ZXX

(Copyright.)

JENKINS was oneof thoseHENRY fellows to whom a cor-

respondencecourseIn cAlclency would
bo as superfluous'as salt on dried cod-

fish. He always did things a little
better than anybodyelse.

Moreover,"he was of a cheerful and
obliging disposition, so that If there
was a particularly disagreeableJob to
bo done, no one tiesltatcd to ask him
to do It Being best man at weddings
was his specialty, And his reputation
remaineduntarnished until that occa-

sion when his best friend, Arthur
Wcstcott, almost married his best girl,
Cynthia Gcrrlsh.

Arthur waB actually scheduled to
marry Esrae Lang, a pretty little flap-

per but one seasonout, When plana
for the wedding were brought for-

ward Arthur Immediately1wrotedownr
Henry for bestman and felt nlbnd slip
from his shoulders when Henry ac
cepted. It was particularly fitting
that Henry should be best man on this
occasion as the girl he was quite wild
about, Cynthlu Gerrlsh,' was Esme's
closest friend and would Consequently,
occupy the post of mald-of-hono- r.

Naw Henry always made It a point
to give up the entlfe day to a wed-

ding. There were always bo many
little things that nn extra man around
could rind to do. .And this time wns
no exception. Particularly when Esrae
took It Into her head that ho would
like to run out Into the country to
see a bed-ridde-n nunt and show her
the wedding dressbefore tho rehearsal
at two o'clock. Would Hcnrt tie will-

ing to take her there?
Henry not only would but did, using

Esme'sown roadster at her suggestion.
They arrived without difficulty. Esme
made her call, and Henry, steppedon
the starter for the return trip." But
the starterproducedno results. Esme
could not nt flrst Imagine what could
be the trouble until she recalled that
her battery wns completely run down.
There had been enough juice to get
them there nnd that was all.

It took Henry the better part of
nn hour to locate a garage after
tramping various country roads they
had traversed since leaving the state
highway. Esme had felt sure there
were no telephonesanywhere around
and had made Henry promiseto send
someone back for her and thengo on
himself to look after the rehearsalun-

til her own arrival.
"You're so efficient, Henry," she

flattered him, "that you can explain
and get a lot, of the details over for
which my presence Isn't necessary.
Like telling1' the ushers which seats
are reservedfor the family. You know
the sort of things!':,

Henry discovered" In the garage a
young mechanic he had known for
yearsandhe dispatchedhim for Esme,
refusing in his efficient way to give
him directions how to rind her by
word of .mouth, .but carefully writing
,thcra down on a hit of paper with a
diagram as well. (

Two. hours latcr a restless bridal
'party minus the bride wns gathered
l the church wonderingwhateverTiad
happenedto Esme. Henry was most
nervous of all as the othefcs seemed
to think that he should not havecome
home without Esme In spite 'of her
orders.

At last, hoping to distract their
thoughts, Hewy suggestedthat they
go through the ceremony letting Cyn-

thia take Esme's place. c
"I feel sure she will come any mo-

ment," he said desperately,''and the
rest of us might as well be getting
letter perfect In our parts."

So the' old minister, who had been
reading,In hla study, was sflmmdnod
and, being slightly deaf and a man
to whom all flappers looked alike,
did not altogether get the gist of the
matter regarding the,absent bride.
One by one the responseswere given
to his reading of the service, and
Henry, for all the nbSurdltyof it, ielt
aJeBjous pang at Cynthia occupying
the position she was even in pretense.

SuddenljFvthe minister paused. "J
supposeIt If you're maiV

rled this afternoon, provided I re-

marry you tonlght7 You see, here
are the witnesses aim H

Cynthia clutched Arthur's .ana,
then gazed wildly sit Henry. "Mar-

ried? Have you married me to to
Arthur WestcottT

At this momentJRsmeburst In upon
era. "HenryJenkins," she began,

half laughing? half scolding, "don't
ever be so darned efficient againI If
you'd simply told that an how to And

me! But you wrote It down and be
lost the paper and hasbeen wander-
ing all over creation trying to fln4
mel"

"And Henry Jenkins this was your
ideal My taking Esme's place and
now I am mm married to a mantI
don't "

"Walt a moment, ray dear," said the
minister, Jusf waking up to the situa-
tion. "You aren't married in this
stato until I prononnceyou ;an and
wife. Which I haven't done. I al-

ways pause at that point. 1 asanear-
sighted,but now I realise you are not
Miss Esme."'

After explanations were .over and
the rehearsal had eiulcd, Cynthia
slipped her arm through Henry's,
"Don't look so cluro," she bade him.

"How can I help It? prowled Henry.
I tare1 came UM-'u-r batting things tap.

You'll never want to nwirry such '
dmpletojtr

"On the cefltrary,'' rhjspered Cyn-thl- a.

"You're terribly sfiit! of ecjea-ej-,
'Henry Jenkins. bu It needs prop--

r enrecuoR. e umi to awi

Happy.
New Year ,

--KANSAS
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CheckUp on Your y

Life Insurance!
As tho wise merchanttakes stock on January,first; bo should
you check up on assets and liabilities, consider jour re-

sponsibilities Bee if you havo ENOUGH or tho right kinds ot
Life Insuranceto fit your needs. .

The Kansas City Life Man listed below Is moro than an insur-
ance Agent; he Is nn Insurance SERVICE Expert and Adviser,
Consult, him about affairs; ho will conscientiously advise
you as to your personal insurance needs. '

Tho Company ho representsIs-- an old strong institution with
over 170,000 policy holders, over 1340,000,000.00Llfo Insurance
in lorco ana over J40,ooo,000.00 in gllt.cdged assets."See him during January.

The Orville Thorp Agency
StatoManagers for Texas, Magnolia BIdg.. Dallas

Total Insuranco in Force in Texas Over $85,000,000.00
Paid Texas Beneficiaries On DeathClaims Over 84,000,00000

New Business In Tcxns During 1020, Over 918,000,000.00

R. H. McNEW
GENERAL AGENT
Ble Knrint.- . . .

The White House
MARKET, PRODUCE GROCERIES
Specials for Saturday,Jan. 15, For Cathg)

Armour'sandLib--
Vs Dork.and teana.f. Oc

Lemon and ginger snaps......,..;...
' Breakfast Delight Coffee, oer nound. . 55c
B'l.i:.. r"i:. rcc a n . i nliuicawaaijurciigui. J IDS .p .UU
Seven bars Lighthousesoap 25c

"5 lbs. Blue Ribbon Peaches . . .$1.15
1 lb. bucket peanutbutter " 30c
4 lb. blackberryandpeachjam, reg90c . 80c
Onefull gallon sourpickles 90c

THE VERY BESTFRESHMEATS THAT
CANBEHAD

THE WHITE, HOUSE

A N.N U N'C N G
- opening of CaBh Grocery Stored in tho

Building
s

.

SpjJtag Bargain House.
LINE OJFVGROCERIES

FRIENDS TQ"( GIVE

PATRONAGE -

GILMOUR
857

i- -
-- Ellis

at tho rear-o- f tho pig
I V7ILL, CARRY A COMPLETE

- AND INVITE-M- Y

MB THEIR

W. ,A.
PHONE

COUNTY CLEIiY BUSY
The county clerk's office has had

to add several girls to- - Its copying
department,mostly causedby the In-

creasing number of oil lease trans-
actions coming in for recording.

The list of records as published
weAklv In Tha TToi-ol- J a !.
be a big feature and one of latorcgHi
as snowing marine operators are
making big plans for development
operations.

WOMAN BOOTLEGGER
We hayo heard, it rumored .that a,

real hones boot-
legger was capturedIn Colorado last
Saturday, Sho"wasn't any make be-

lieve either. Officers found la her
possesionof If2 plats of whiskey,
we understand. ' ' '

M. H. Moere dUtrkt puiMger ot
tke Soulhweetern Bell Teiepkeae Ce.
W expected to arrive'this aornlag
frojUtlii to lok evr tk oil
U is Um, citalk timid', km to
ce U propcc$afora ftxUulw f

telephone service to the field,

our than 4o,O0

" iiunuy ithan you for your
age. all our Texas

, wo wish you a happy

your
and

your

,
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BUSINESS PICKING UP

The oil leasebusiness Is beec

an Interesting game In the dlB
about the Hyer well and for 4
miles distant. It is reported
leases are seljfng from f 10 up '

are changing hands right aloat!

true oil field style. Leasespecif
are said to be loading up nd "j
making profits off the earlier Wl

MR. CHALKi, VISITS TOW

Que Chalk,' on tyhpso ranch

of tho oIL production has bees

yelopod waa y visitor i

ppnng weaseeaay, ho v "
money co fast that there Is

time ta count thq dollars and

thousands ot dollars rolling J

by day, '

MEW HOMB IN C. 8, AVI

E. H. Jmr a'nd John CboB

having, a new house erected '

Cole and.ltrayliorn addition.
Jmwy. IwUter ftd coatrudor,
charge f tfc werk, Tho h0B
be U9 rujM.witk ath.-- A

we meat uiroujfnum--,
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ten a Man Gets
Married

by Janeosborn
rtf

(Coprrlfht.)
SATTJHd'aY afternoons they
nt about'lobklni: at smnll In- -

and until JoanJ ane had handed him a packet of small--

used to It she fek acute em--

sment. Berne of the Janitors
kgents thought they
married and to have any one.. ...suppose tnat she ana Andrew
really married seemed a little

tlnir. , "

mi silly child," assured Andrew
aey walked along down a sine

In searchof an apartment they
Eeen.advertised, There .la noth--

le least bit allocking about what
doing."

lly you're going to live there dc--
rwo are married," said Jonn with
irrassmcnL 'That might seem
r."
e don't have to tell every agent
plans," Andrew assured her.
when wo haT definitely settled

e apartmentwe can explain mat--

and there won't bo anything sUr--

g about It "

was late winter and Andrew and
did not intend to be married un--

e following autumn. Meantime
'had decided that they ought to

their apartment now while they
have'a wider selection than In

utumn. Ar a matter of economy

SWItK,

w would make his bachelor
here until autumn, cooking his

by way of economy.
that they finally

d upon was two flights up In a
without an elevator. It was a
apartment, with two windows
g our on a rather pleasant
ard and with the rest of the
ws on a, court. The rent was
ry Uttle for these days even

than Joan and Andrew had
d In their most frugal moments.
'11 make the k'ltchen the main
we'll eat thereand I'll have the

painted a cheerful yellow, wlth
end white gingham curtains at
lndow. We'll have a nice big
m so two rooms ought to be

Then we won't ever have to
about Uvtng beyond our in- -

nd we can save a little be--

of answer Andrew pressed
warm- - little hand. "There

girls like you, Joan," he
don't seem to care a bit

ch

ict money."
said Joan with Interest.

lact, Andrew, I've always looKea
l to starting marnea uie jus;
Is. That's one of the things

Makes marrying you so nice. Of
I love you, but I'm so glad you

ft Tlch. And r want to start in
lnvthe kitchen the. way mother
ther dld.--r- r can 'Just'see that
ltchen. after you've painted the

Jyellow and Tve made the bluo--

lnite curtains for the windows."
after that Andrew signed a

lease for the little
Ting sent oh a couch, a bed, a

a kitchen table and a few
g utensils, started in Keeping
ors ball by himself. The weeks

lowly enough through the
ummer, and tne nrst glorious
t autumn. There were days

he did not see Joan even for a
days even when he did not

me1 to write to her or to tele--

to her, but, Joanbottled up her
intment, herself
drew really loved her Just the
And all the time she won mak--
ty things for the humble little
nt curtains for the windows.
the conventionallist of house--

lens. '
as'the time for the

clearly somethingwas worry--
idrew. Then one day Joan

thlm If he w6uld meet her at
irtraent She hadn't Intended

there nt all, but she wanted to
pine furniture and she wanted

with him where
ie placed. Then'somehow An
as urgeu w aiscioseme cnuse

knxtety.
pn't know how you'll' take It.
I he told her standing'there,in
lo klchen. "But I can't keep'It
rou. You see, things took an
cted tprn at the plant. For a'

so lye been working, out a
I contrived a little apnll- -

Ind made some changes iti the
and well, U'b turned out bet--

in I dreamed. In fact, It's go- -

fsave the company n great'deal
aey every year. Of course, I

bo patent on the appliance. It
II part of the day's work. Hut

doing the right thing. I've
aade one. of the directorsof the

and they've given rae a ten- -

bonus,and in place of
ilar fifty a weekTin going to

elve thousanda year."
bw teidthls as if lie were con--

some misdeed. "It would ail
en fine," he Bald, "only I know

ju feel about,money. I know
it to start here In two rooms,

In the kitchen. It's been part
dream. ItB funny, though

the money come my way whea
dra't need It or eveswant It."
Andrew,' he cried, "we "could
r own houjie and subletHhls

I've always dreamed of
house with a sun narler. aaa

euphoards la the dlamg reoai;
sower;, bath and a cedarcloset
Mc and and"

you're glad," 'sasyedRedrew.
ir.
of covrMi yon i4

E warryv ym U y Mm'L
say, bat I've always 10M

J laxanr"

The Author's

B7
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(Cooyrltht.) "

shrank back from theHKNLEY-
-

pile of letters lils Bister
from the latest post us If

undoubtedly

breakfasts
apartment

$'Bjrway
-- jeStfit

wi$many
Uwij"You

gion't,"

apartment.

convincing

approached

everything

swsetkeart.

Dream
DOROTHY DOUGLAS

btought'ln

pox germs.
"I shall go utterly and completely

mad If I have'to answer any more
letters," he groaned and mopped a
fetered brow.

"Only one' of the penalties of being
a successful writer. "You shouldn't
write best sellers If you don't want
notoriety," laughed sister Nan, but In
her heart she "felt sorry for her clever
brother. "I'erhnps you should engngo
a secretary. One hates to bo rude
to all theae strange people who tufco
the trouble to write."

"I suppose writers do have secre-
taries. buTHi seemsto me a man con
stantly hovering about would get on
one's nerves. However," Henley
heaved a great Hlgn, "perhaps you'd
better look one up for me."

Nan, too, smiled, and with Infinite
relief. For some time Nan had real-

ized that her brother was becoming
more dependent on her with each step
of his high ladder of fame, but there
was also patient John Westcotc, who
In turn was also dependenton hpr and
who was quite determined thnt she
would marry him soon and go to
Jap'nn with' htm.

In fact, It was John who found the
adverllsejjient in tlio paper which
read: "Airs. De Peysterhighly recom
mends secretary. Three years with
well-know- n writer, two with Yan, the
famous cartoonist. Most efficient in
understanding temperament"

"I bolleve he's Just the chnp for
Tom. If you write to him you could
get him broken in in no- - time and
with Tom In good handswc well we
can bo married 'soon."

Nan hlushed and told John that his
wishes were her own and" together
they began the correspondence that re-

sulted In an Interview with the pro-

spectivesecretary.
When John and Nan faced each

other after the Interview the same
thought flew acrosseach mind.

'Tom will never even see her If he
knows beforehand that the secretaryIs
not a man, but Isn't she perfectly
adorable" said Nan, "I believe she's
the very person for Tom. What shall
we do?" She raised her loel!t eyes
to John's face, nnd what else could
he .do but enter into a conspiracy to
get tho author's dream into the au
thor's presence and leave' her to do
the rest7

"I'm sure he'll thank us In the end."
Nan said.

The only wicked thing Nan did was
to have a hurried call to town on the
afternoonwhen the, secretarywascom-
ing out to interview her prospective
employer.

Henley, all nnsuspecting, sitting
amldRt a nlle of unansweredletters
and longing with all hTs soul for quiet'
concentration, looked out over the
beautiful gardensof his Long Island
home and saw a delightful vision mov-

ing serenely up the long drive.
The secretary, sir," the maid

presentlyand hurriedly withdrew

and closed the. door behind her.
When Henley stood up swiftly ,the

girl only smiled a slow, understanding
smile that went deep into the core
of Henley'ssensitive being. It soothed
him and gaye him a moment's pause,
In whicn to collect his scattered
senses.

"It Is not often I am shut In my own
study with a most lovely viBlon," he
apologized quickly, "Pleaseexcusemy
seemingatrophy. I fancied my sister
would interview you first"

"I will wait and talk with her If
you prefer it," said Miss Collins with
her most alluring voice.

"But I most certainly don't prefer
It," Henley told her. "It Is I who,
must Judge as to the effect of a per-
sonality upon my own Isn't it?" He
tried to assumean attitude of inquiry.
"And why did 'yon leave the well
known writer's employ'and also that"
nf tlftnnrtnnn'llt?

Miss Collins blushed a most lovely
shade and cast down her eyes. She;
would have, spoken, but Henley
stoppedher.

"Oh, I see they fell in love with
you. Well I trust. In fact I know
that you will not leave,,mine for a
similar reason. No, no, indeed. And
how soon, could you come to me. I
am in dire need of a helping hand."

"Wheneveryou like. I cat! run Into
the city now and get my fey belong-
ings. I km glad you you reel that
ray personality will not Jar r, too,
know that we will t along nicely and
thnt In no time yon will be deep In a'third best seller."

"You," said Henley, "are the kind of
person a writer dreamsof. Now Just
how manybeggings haveyou"J"

Miss Collins looked a lilt startled.
"I mean," said Henley a bit hastily,
"If, they are not too frightfully bulky I
could run you up In the car and bring
you and the belongings back right
away. I need a breath of fresh air,"
he addedwith a smile, that told much
to Miss Collins. She knew that she
would remain In his employ for the
same reason that she had left two for--,
mer places,and Henley know it, too.

Aa 'the conspirators returned In
John'K ninall runabout from1 New York
they rpriitlijly qe-o-i 'M h'lr breath
when. In, n rr j . ( Tiywnnl, they
,Vaw Tom and ' vrnrv aniline1
happily Into w' nwr' eyes

Wrapping iw!tn i tnail from tt
pulp of plan trie UX a tfoutbenupf?
per company.
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price $045

The

Former price S045

The

Former prlco $?S5

The

price 5705

The
Car

reatestSensation
ofAmerica'sGreatestIncius
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farTnl'af lt5Xv1C
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BiHEy
iBeautiful Chevrolet

New Low Prices.

coach $595.00
Former

COUPE

SEDAN

LANDAU
Former

Tour.
Price Includes balloon tires and steel
disc wheels.. Formerprice $535 with
balloon tires only.

Frico Includes balloon tires nnd steel
disc.wheels. Former price $535with
balloon tiros only.

i
Entirely new; model with "rumble seat

1-T- on Truck
fClinsslH Onlv)',

$62500

$695-0-0

$745-0-0

$525-0-0

Roadtter $525'""

S5B? $715-0-0

i

$495.00

yz-T- on Truck f QQC flfl
(Clmss'ladn) ?JJ.UV

,4

COUNTY COURT GniNIHNO
OX CRDIINAL nOCKET

Tho county court of Itoward Coun-

ty has been busy this, week hearing
cases on tho criminal docket,

Monday there was tried before a
Jury the caso of Btato of ToxaB vb

T, Joinor, originating In tho Green
Valley communltly. Thq charge was
unlawfully and wilfully allowing
livestock to .trespass on lands of

others. Tho caso was fought hard
with many witnesses and tho Jury
returneda verdict of not guilty,

Tuesday nnd carrying over 4 Into
Wednesdayanother contested caso
tried was thnt o$ Jidjtatsvb W. A.

Lansley the cji&?;?i boine tlml of pp-rntl-

a lottery" This litigation
Tlglnatod in lha Fairview common
(ty where Lnnslcy nv rof-nt- r

'Ore. Thft ((Me .i

j
Hie

Chevrolet Coach
Improved Quality

--YET REDUCED
$595.00

Mich.

Former Price $645.00

PifTrpJ1T?

fa:

L

NewandMarvelouslyBeautiful FisherBodies?
-- a host of-Mechani- ImprovementsNew
Featuresfound only on the costliest cars

Plus an Amazing Reduction in Prices!

America has'always expectedgreat things from greatestin-

dustry. But the announcementof the Most Beautiful Chevro-
let hasbeen the automotivesensationof all time!
Here is a car which in beauty,luxury, quality andmoderndesign
challengesthe costliest creationsof theday.
Here, in a price classwhere averagestandardshavebeenthe rule,
is now offereda car sofar beyondall expectationthat compari-
sons ceaseto exist.
Sevensuperbmodelsstyled as low priced cars were neverstyled
before and offering suchmarks,of fine car distinction as: full
crown one-piec- e fenders, bullet type lamps and "fish tail" rear
deck modeling! New and supremelybeautiful bodies Fisher
And, above all, infintely finer quality the resultof hostof ad-
ditional improvementssuch asAC oil filter AC air cleaner,coin-
cidental steeringand ignition lock, larger 7' steering wheel,
gasolineguageand many, many others
All this is combinedto a supremedegreein,,the long famouslead-
er of the Chevrolet line theCoach. It would be brilliant
achievementfor any manufacturer merely to design such
splendidcar to sell at any reasonablylow price. But to sell it at
the amazingprice of $595 is a feat of historymakingproportions.
This oneprice reduction alonewould suffice to centerworldwide
attention on Chevrolet. But due to economies of tremendous
production.plus the vast resourcesof GeneralMotors, Chevrolet
alsoannouncesstriking price reductionson othermodels.

For yearsChevrolet hasled the world in providing Quality at
Low Cost. But now with new and more beautiful car with
a car infinitely finer in quality and greatly lower in price, Chev-
rolet standssupremeand unchallengedin dollar-for-doll- ar value!
No matter in whatprice classyou intend to buy or whether you
plan to spendmoreor lessthan the price of Chevrolet, .come
today and see the most beautiful low priced Coacheverde sign-
ed. Admire its marvelous style andgrace! Mark its many new
fine-ca-r features! Learn for yourself personalinspectiopwhy,
at its new low price, it is the greatestsensationof America'sgreat-
est industry!

KING CHEVROLET CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COST
ccoping and operating a punch
Joard a dovlco which Is classed by
tho court decisions as a lottery,
nngley was fined $100 nnd coats.
Another liko ense was tried in

w.hlch W. II. Stadlerof tho Venlmoor
community was defendant, Ills pen-

alty for operating n punch boardwas
also 'assessedby tho court at flOO
and costs suit.

FOUI) CAK IN A KLAZE

Tho firo department was culled
out Wednesday,, tho early night

Itlino.by a Ford car catching fire In

front o .tho Ford agency Majn
street. Tho blazo wus handled by

(ho cxlhigulsbors beforo tho 'tiro
I'MiKon arrived and but littio dumage

Ui dono to the car.

on ncjs The Whito House,
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a
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a

a

by
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M KXICO.U. S, WAIt ItUMOIl
A radio messngoon tho nir 'early

Thursday morningand probably car.
Mod over from tho night hud that
war had boon declared between tho
United States and Mozlco.

Whilo such could not luivo oc-

curred without action by congress
some wero inclined to beliovo the
story. No bulletins nor othor con-

firmation was on tho telegraph wires
and tho whole-- matter was a hoax.
probably originating in tho expres
sion of a ropfosontaiivo of Nicaragua
that tho attitude of tho United States
wus tantamount to a declaration of
war.

Onion sots. Tho Wljlto Houso.

Ilonild' want ads get results.
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FAIRNESS
to one and all regard-
less of croed or clnss,
with a service of sim.
lllcit, completeness
and rvflm nient.

CHAS. EBERLEY
1MIONKS aOO anil 'Mi
17--it,

WIMi I'HKACn AT KNOTT
SUNDAY AKTWINOOlf

1 Hro. J. D. Boron of lha Church ot
Christ will preach nt Knott Sunday
afternoon, Jan. 1G. at 3:i0 oclock,

Evoryono is invited toNattend.

7
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Above cut representsour big

Bonded Warehouse
A fireproof, 7,500 squarefeet floor space,
located on R: R. track and the safest, best
protectedplace in Big Spring for

, STORAGE
of merchandise, householcb-good-s or other
property. BlanketFire Insuranceon all con-

tents. Store your idle goodsand haveease
of mind.

GENERAL FEED STORE
In connectionwitK the StorageBusinesswe
operate a feed store. All kinds of Stock
andPoultryFeedsin any quantity.

TRANSFER SERVICE
Call usfor hauling. We hauleverything and
also operatebaggagewagons. Your trunks
or otherbaggageput in depotON TIME.

JOE B. NEEL
Telephone79 Telephone97

First Street, Corner of Nolan
'

; BIG SPRING, TEXAS '

BARGAINS IN USED CARS

Perhnpsyou arc not ready to bay
a now car Just yet, but why not trade
In your present car for one Just a
little newer than yours. Look at

,these :

All Reconditioned .

Models
1923, 1924
1925, 1926

Chevrolet, Fords
DodgesandNashs
TERMS USUAL

Maay other models or good value.
We invite you to come and seethem.

KING CHEVROLET CO.

Phone- Big SpringFuelCo.- No. 64
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD and COAL
Purser& Howell, Proprietors

ma SPRING, TEXAS

NEW FURNISHINGS INSTALLED
AT MOZELLB beautyparlor
The waiting room of the Murelle

Beauty Parlor b,us been beautified
recently by the addition of several
new pictures and new upholstered
pillows. A nowcoat of paint has
been glTen some of , the furniture and
this cozy room presents a comfort-
able and Inviting appearance,since
these attractive new furnishings
have been added. "

x

Herb Lees returned Monday from
businesstrip to Wichita Falls,

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES
Members of the Presbyterian

Auxiliary will meet at tho church
Monday afternoon at 3 oclock for
tho Foreign Mission Study class.
"An Open Door in Bratil" la the title
ofUtt book that'Is to be startedMon.
day afternoon. Mrs. C. W. Cunning-
ham will be leader.

All of the members are urged to
bo present.

G. Y. Wilson of the Luther com-
munity was a visitor in Big Spring
Wednesday.'

Skidding on
the Ice

By RUBY DOUGLAS

3 a
(Coprrlchl.)

LOOKED as If all the youpflfpeo-pl-e

in Cedarltnplda had.decided to
go Hkating on the old slougli. The air
Was crisp and cold rn

had to keep moving In order to be
comfortable.

"What would be the diance of
building a.big fire andhaving a round
or two of hot dogs" suggested Harry
Smith as he Joined a group of bis
friends who were Inspecting nn Inter
eating and dangerousair hole In the
Ice.

"You've said a bookful, kid," cried
bis chum, Ned Tldnle.

"Fetch on the dogs. We'll build
the fire," sang out another.

And then begun a merry race to
the woods' edge bf the Ire, where
they all knew there would be plenty
of firewood.

Standing to one side of the laugh-
ing group of young people hud been a
slender, thoughtful girl. Slif hnd been
skating alone, n'nd now that they had
gone she felt Indeed a Kt ranger lu it
strangeland. ,

She hud arrived only that morning
to visit her grandparents-- In. a little
Huburb of Cedar Itaplds that had been
nicknamed Seldom Seen In Its eurly
and unheuutlful days. The old couple
did not know very many young peo-

ple, but they had assuredDorothy,
when she had said she wanted to go
skating that she would meet lots of
"boys and girts" on the Ice.

Dorothy,,,was a good skater and,
naturally, enjoyed the sport. She
circled round' and round the treach-
erous air holes and was the prettiest
girl od tho ice. She had come from
Omaha, where the skating was good
for several weeks .each winter and she
had learned many pretty figures as
the new Ice dances hadcome on.

She was thoroughly enjoying the
good Ice again and had skated over
to the far end of the slough where the
main road leads niT to the town. So
Intent was she on u dllllrult xtunf she-wa-s

attempting In this remote bit of
clearing that she did not nee Harry
Smith iipproaching with his arms full
of pueknges,

"Oh, I'm so terribly sorry I" she ex-

claimed as she skidded backwards
Into him and knocked htm down, scat-
tering strings of wiusuge In every di-

rection.
Harry recovered himself quickly

and the two stood laughing into each
others' eyes.

"I was wondering whether I could
make It. I had too big a load," be ex-
plained. '

"But It was all my fault bo stupid,"
Insisted ' Dorothy, picking up the
funn'o, iking sausage strings and
trying 10 gather them Into the bag--,

"The rolls did not get messed up
much," muttered Harry as he pushed
them Into a.packnge.

"Wouldn't' you let me help you carry
them to their destination, perhaps!"
asked Dorothy without ulterior mo-

tive.
"On one condition that you Join

our crowd and help to cook and eat
them," he suld.

"All right I'm game;" snld Doro-- ,
thy, hugging a bag of rolls and n Jar
of mustard close to her bright-blu- e

Jersey.
"Are you but of course you ure

a strongerIn CedarItaplds?"
Dorothy admitted the charge. "I

won't tell you my name. It wouldn't
be proper. You must get some of the
girls In your, crowd I saw them all
when you planned this party to In-

troduce us or grandma and grandpa,
would hBve a fit," she fibbed glibly.
Hadn't the dear old unsophisticated
folks told her she would find plenty
oT children to skate with? '

. When the crowd saw Harry ap-
proaching with his lovely assistant
there were many hasty anil veiled re-

marks.
"WeiL Harry;-- said Bob Tlsdsle,'rthought you said you were going 'to-th-e

butcher'snot to the beauty shop."
'Harry ignored this and called a

girl friend to him. It did not take
Dorothy long to explain who she was,
and of feorse they all knew her
grandparents. In less than five min-
utes she had been Introduced to the
hungry young people dancing abont
the big blazing fire.

Before Dorothy left late that after-
noon she had been lnvltedto a num-
ber of parties that were being given
by members of the crowd she had
been so informally dragged Into.

"And here and now," said Harry
Smith, "I Invite you all to a moon-
light skating party and barbecue. I
don't know the date forI don't keep
track of the moon, but I'll let you
know,"

Her ludyshlp, the moon, proved not
to be bright enough for two more
weeks, and by that time Harry had
made Inroads into the uffpctldns of
Dorothy Howard. Even her "simple
grandparents began to surmise thnt
the yonng people were more than
mere "boys and girls." He tried to
wait longer to tell her that he loved
her, but as she was returning ' horns
on the following day he found'it nec-
essaryto whisper oa the ice the night
of the party,,

HButwe. hardly know eachother,"
protested Dorothy.

He vereaaae every argument, and
when they aH drank coffee from tta
case areaad the big are 'the two sl-
ave tale what had Bappeaed to them.

They did aet' need t say ta fee

'ataay' words 'that they' h fattea
PTVSWiJf HI pw Q fjJr UMk TJfrGff

away months Derstby weWd rtM
to Osdur Msalds to Mrs
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CHURCH OP GOD ,

Meeting each Sunday 11 a. m. and
6:16 p. m.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Corner lOtlj. Maim Streets
C. Y, D. meeting at 7:30 p. m.
Everyone is invited and welcome

to be with us.
Oi B. WALTERS, Pastor 1 .

Rresidence, Corner Main and 10th.
Phone 682-- J.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
X ABHRN ACLK

3. D. Boren, Minister
Res. 211 West rourtk Street,

Phone 692
Bible School 9;45 a. m. ,.
Preaching11 a. pa. and 7:16 p. m.
Monday, 2:30 p.j m Bible

Mid-wee-k Bible Study.
A hearty welcome awaits

B. ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Rest Third and Golktd Streets

O. O, Pastor
Services each Sunday.
Sunday ..... .v9:45 a. .
Buell Cardwell,
Preaching11a.m.and 7:10 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. :30 p. as.
Prayer meeting each

night,
A weleemeawaitsyea.

v

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH '
D. H. HBARD, Faster

Preaching3.1 a. , and 7: IS p. u.
Mid-we- ek serriM Wed. I p, as.
WesM meet eaeh Me4r. S:l4
Straagersespeeially tayKed.

FIBT MRTROOisW CVUMCH
W, C. HINDt. FtoVs&1sUms At A tsMMtf tBislkdtAst"wej1"w If fWfJs)"JPm'j7 ffffWIr

Res. 411 Sewry Streei
PitoMst ' ius 4: shwem 4M

FreealB 11 aau t p. m.
47 --kl t:4 a. sm.

tesityeehoei f:4I,a. .sm.
ua4ayservieee:

and we
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severalmonths
ofcold wedther
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If you are in need of winter clothing

now the time to buy it at

great reductions, and youll get the

moneyvalue you invest in thempaid in

full, before the arrival of

Ckod Valuesfor the Entire
Family

for theschoolboys doublebreast-
ed coats,two long pant3anda

Neweststyles materials.
Winter wooisox, shoes,

everything theschool ev--

School shoes for school git Is sqveral
styles. Hose,sweaters othergreatbargains.
Look We'll money..

Undersold

and

Ladies

Wednesday,
jroa.

THIRD

SUMMERS,

school.
Superintendent

Wednesday

ad

is

Grand
Victor Mellinger,

CHURCHES

MimMl

Epworth league, 7p. m. .
Servicesareheld in the Methodist

church at the corner of Scarry and
West Fourth streets.

PRESBTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Mala and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Faster
Phone 169

ServiceseachSabbath, except the
third. ' '

Sunday school :4S'a. as.
Morning worship 11 eelock.
Evening, worship 7:16 oclock,

, Mid-we- ek service, 7:16 p, m. Wed:
A. glad-haa- d weleomeeTOU. a
FIRST CHRISTXAir CHURCH

6th and ScarryStreets
Bible school 1:46 a. a.
Res. 60S RunnelsSt. FheeM
Ten are always weleosaeaad we.

will try to makeyo feel at heaie.
Hake First Christies Yew Charch

EPISCOPAL: CHURCH
St. Mary's Charch
601 Runnels Street

FRANK H. BTBDMAH, Reetor
Charch Sehoel 0:46 a. at.
Morning Prayer 11 a. at.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mala StreeteaNorth Side
RBV. KI8TNRR, Faster

.Mass every second aad fearth
gaadayat 10 a. at.

Strangers especially lavited.

ASSBMBLY OF GOB) CHURCH
Sunday school...,,..,.10:00 a. at.
Moraiag worship.-- 11:00" a. at,
Yeung people meetisg.. .0:10 p. at--
Mvealag serriee 7:80 p. as.
Bible study, Tuesday..,.7:10 p. a.
Prayer meeting, Friday. .,7:80 p. at.

Yea have eordial iaviUtiea to
warship wKh as.

T. R. ttothrlfht, PaUr,
' WOOBMAN CtRCUt HHaTDTG
The WeedatM Ctretef met bet

alcht, Tharsday, Jaa. U; 7:80
etoek a the W. O. W. halt
' Speetal hastaesswilt' he tahea ap

aad, aU eC the membersareasfad to
he punt at tutorsmeetam.

are in

everything

springtime.

underwear,,

rat
oxfords,

offerings.

slipper ft

Leader
r M

Main Street, Big Spring

TID3 DeWILLO CONCERT
PANY N33XT LYCEUI Nt

The. fourth number oft the
course,.being brought to Dig i

by the Parent-Teach-er .Associate

the city schools will appearbf
Spring on 'the evening of J"

Si. This numberwill bo the Dij

Concert Company featuring
Sem'erau and bis concertina
This number is in a class all f

self, and Is said to be one e!!j

most uniQue companies In

workv
More than one'half of tbo pit.

consists of ensemble music, t5
variety is unusualand appeal!

accomplished violinist, aoprawl
pianist, assists Mr. DoW0 UF

presentations.
( A group of imitations of blr

animals on familiar musical "

meats pleasing part tbj
gram. The uniting of these
great artists In this coinpann
one 'of the xnoBt satisfactory

H

ij

is a of

tlons we havebad appearin om

Those who do not have
lyceum tickets can secure tluj
the door the evening of the

mance, Everyone plan to attenJJ

delightful entertainment.
money helps the. city echooU

all the school children attend

J. M. McKenzle of San Simos.1

arrived Wednesday night for J
la this city with relatives ana

of
Li Praetiee llmked to ttf '

I

ih, Campbell
abilbnb

Bar. Me, aad Throat,
thi'fittiaf e glM

W B4f 'ipririK evd7
. aUWHOAY
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DoctorsTreat
olds andthe Flu

innk tip h cold overnight or
tort an attack of grippe, in- -
Ftoro throator tonsillitis, phy--
Intl druggists nro now recom--
' CnlotnbJ, tho purified and
calomel compoundtablet that
u tho.cffocts of calomel and
nbincd, without the unplens-:t-s

of cither.
for two Calotabs at bed-tim- a

Swallow of water, that's all.
3, no nauseanor tho slightest
ence with your eatintr. work
sure. Next morning your cold

injshed, your system is thor- -
: purlilod and you aro feeling
th a hearty appetitefor break-S- at

what you please, no dan--
i

ia family package, containing
trcctions, only 35 cents. At any
ptorc. (adv)

'ement Work
CONSULT

l. B. WINSLOW
HG SPRING, TEXAS

prepared to do all kinds
IfiCi cement work, Buch as

ceo, coping, walks, tanks,
water troughs, etc.

JCCO vs. PAINT
it Us Qive You Figures

Stuccoing Tour Home

B. P. KASCH
I

BTLUMBING, HEATING
iMtd. ELECTRIC WORK

land ITS SUPPLIES

IMCENSED & BONDED

LUMBER
Mehes: Shop 167; Res. 652

!Shop thatPleases

8W. A. GILMOUR
BHCENSED PLUMBER
tefc' and -

ftHlATING CONTRACTOE

Job too large or too
Mall for ua. Estimates--

wren. Our prices la right.

IB RunnelsStPhone565
Big 8prlng, Texas

'has.Eberley
Undertaking

DRAWN HHAROT
IVIGB DAT OR NIGHT
iliADY ASSISTANT"

t

M -:-- Night Pbea Ml

A. TUCKER
ablng and All Kinds
PlambiagMaterial .

rework guaranteedto b
class. We know ouz

business

;PHONE 161

Ipring Transfer
few ft Eason,Barber Shop

FFIOB PHONE 633

9-- 4p

It LOCAL AND LONG
I8TANCB HAULING

rLES, Rres. Phone 435--R

I. FISHER CLEARANCE
ardance with custom of

flowing tho Albert M. Fisher
biding its Januaryclearance.
Announcement ot tills Dig

ade In the page advertise--
aearlns: In The Herald.

Eluort Iff. "Fisher Co. storo is
se leading departmentscores
Duntry west of Abilene and
nnce sales are offerings of

ide goods, la surplus from
big stocks purcnasea wuea
pecta for1 a fine business
ro 'bright than the roallza- -

se Utter months. The stock
ae lthlng, dry goods and
applies for every slsed

In everv grade ot goods
eltes thef Is the brand of

Basket's Is such grades.
Is offers' opportunity te
ars g leg ways and the
received,U evidence of the
which ,ws ,puulKJ Has is
tore's,bargainsofferings.

im U s real food. .Try tak--

horns, , , . , .CunnlscnaniA

WHAT'S DOING
IN WEST TEXAS

By West Texas C. of C.

Levcllatid Levelland's water
work and sewerage bonds went
"Over the Top" In a rccont election
here when citizens ratified proposed
civic Improvementsand gave $75 000
lesuo ot a majority of three to one.
City officials are' now pushing pre
liminaries and routine Incident to
placing bonds on the market and
will let contract at the soonest date
possible. '

Llttlefleld The Plains Electee
Hatchery, owned by Albert Nounsch-wande-r,

has recently established In
Llttlefleld, equipped with a Buckeye
Incubator having a capacity ot 10,-0- 00

eggs and two Peterslnc Incuba-
tors of 13,000 capacity each. A lino
ot poultry supplies of various kinds,
feed and remedies will be carried
also to care for community needs.
Tho poultry industry Is rapidly be-

coming,, niore popular in Llttlefleld.
Stamford . Official occupation ot

tho now quartersof the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce was made
January 3 at the quarterly staff
meeting of the organization. Reports
fromN the staff, personnel were made
at tho morning session which was
followed by a Venison dinner, meat
coming from a buck killed by Ex-

hibit Manager B. M. Whltaker and
Publicity Manager E. H, Whitehead.
The afternoon meeting was"""devoted
to outlining ' tho now year's work.
Tho now building now occupied is a
two story structure, weTi equipped,
and-- was constructed as permanent
headquartersof the West Texas or
ganization under sponsorship of tho
Stamford Chamber of Commerce.

Portales N. M. Portales Is to
be "put on the map" through a llvo

wire ' commercial body organized
there at the' recent annual "get-togethe-

meeting of citizens. A

chamber ot commerce with a paid
secretarywas Initiated at the gather
ing at which PresidentArthur P.
Duggan ot the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce spoke. G. M. Shaw,
J. W. 'Blalock and Secretary Gatlln
of 'Llttlefleld, Assistant Manager B.

Frank ,Bennett of the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce,Amarillo, and
Secretary A. B. Davis of Lubbock
were also special guests.. ,

Winters The Rock Hotel at this
place has Recently changedhandsand
Is to be completely remodeled, mak
ing it amodern hostelry In eyery
respect. Rooms are to be repapered
and repainted, and newly furnished.
Two new baths with showers are to
be installed, with pipes laid for both
hot and cold water. 'One room Is to
be especially equipped for a drum
mer's sample room. The dining
room,' under experienced manage
ment, is to be a featureof the hotel.
When completed, the name of the

7

place 1b to be changed.
Claude Duo to increasing bust;

ness, the Farmers grain and imple-

ment companyof Claude has moved
recently into new and enlarged quar
ters. The building with addition Is

110 feet long. Tho International lino
of harvest and farm Implements Is

distributed In Claude territory thru
the Farmers grain and Implemnet
firm.

Turkey Reorganization of the
Turkey Chamber of Commerce has
been effected recently and an active
membership Is now planning definite
developments tor the" town. Train
service over the now Denver line is
promised by July lv Turkey has tho
assurance of a cotton compress and
Beveral other concerns A modern
waterworks system is now being
planned by citizens who have adapt
ed as their goal "3000 population by
Christmas 1927." , ,

J, L, CORCORAN DIES

. i

IN FIIILADKIjJIIIA, PHNN.

John and Paul Corcoran of , this
city wore called to Philadelphia, Pa.,
Sunday, in response to a messago
announcing the death ot their bro
ther, J. L. Corcoran, who was claim
ed by deathon Saturday, Jan. 8. De

ceasedwas well known In this city
where he, raado his home foe a num
ber of years, and had many friends
hero, who sincerely mourn his death.

Deepest sympathy is extended the
bereaved relatives at the doath ot
Mr. Corcoran,

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
Tim surestsum of worms in cliildrcn is

paleness,lack of interestin play, fretful-Bes-s,

variable appetite, picking at tho
sotsski suaeenstarling in sieep. w nen
thesesymptoms appearit is time to give
White's Cream Vermifuge, A few doses
aVives outJhe worms andputs tho little
saseathereadto healthagate, White's
Creaaa Vermifuge has a, record of fifty

atsofuoes(uluse,PrfeeSSe,. --Sold by

CUNNKgGHM . PJULIP8

Soot remover. .Saves taking dtfwn
(be stove pipe and having a row
with your wife, ,, .Cunningham &

PWlsls. v

9 ;"

--inl

COACH

ENGINEERING
LEADERSHIP

Now more than ever emphasized

III
OVERLAND

HIPPET
PRICES

REDUCED
the safetyof 4-wh-

eel brakes the safety of low gravity
center the economy of 30 miles a gallon oversize
tires roomy comfort, greater leg. room beautiful
bodies and interior fittings now,more than ever the
leaderin light car values!

Attractive Credit Ternis
touring ..... $625 C0UPE - - - - $635
ROADSTER (4-Pa- ss) . 595 SEDAN 725

625 landau 725

Pricesf. o. b. factory Pricesand.Specificationssubjectto changewithout notice- - - '

McNew OverlandCo
Big' Spring', Texas

MIDLAND NEAt'S ITEMS
Midland County, is to bave'rt soil

survey made immediately. This work
will have to do with the types of soil
found In different parts of the coun-ty,"an- d

the bulletin covering the sur
vey will specify the kinds of crops

for which that particular typo of soil
is suited. Contrary to many ideas
upon the subject, the chemical .com-

position of the soil will not be deter
mined.

on

Mr. K. H. Tdmplln.ot the Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station Soil
Survey In cooperation with the U.S.

Bureau of Soils, will be in charge of
tho work hero and has already mov-

ed to Midland. An office has been
secured for him in the' courthouse.

It Is estimated, that six to eight
mouths will bo required for the com-

pletion of tho work, and some

months will 'elapseafter tho survoy
before the bulletin will be off tho
press.

Puul T. Vickers, who for practi
cally three years has beenthe 'effi-

cient and energetic secretary'of tho
Midland 'County Chamber ot Com-

merce, has tenderedhis resignation
to tako effect on or befoi--e February
1, and haa accepted a position at
BrownsvJIle as munagcr.ot tho Rio
Grande Valloy Automotive Associa
tion.

Claude Hnloyof San Antonio and
Mrs. Goocti of Waco were united In
marrlago la Midland last Saturday
and will soon be back' in Midland
fo make their home, Mr. Haley is
the brother of J. A. Haley of Mid-

land, D. II. Haley of Dig Spring, and
Dr. J, F. Haley of Ban Antonio, and
la well known to. West Texas people,
Mrs. Gooch is a popular Waco wom-
an, and Midland U fortunate to so-eu-

her as a cltiien,

--ik

y ...

Mr. and Mrs. Haley are reported to
have bought tho Haley Hotel here,
and will assume the active manage-
ment of It at an early dato.

The list of prize winners In the
Dallas News Cotton Contesthave just
been announced,and Mr. O. C, Mas-so-y,

formerly of Midland but now of
Bisbee, Arizona, Is named in the list
as the winner of third prize In West
Texas, getting u check for $250.00.

Mafwey roude crop on tho A C.
Francisplace and raised the remark-
able yield of more than nino bales of
cotton on the flco acres entered in
tho News Contest. Tho total amount
of lint cotton wuh 4574 pounds
which stapled from one and 0110

thirty second to one and three thirty
secondsin length.

The' land was broken In tho fall
and was cut with u disk harrow three
tlmos before It was bedded. After
robeddiiig the crop was plunted tho
last wook in April In rows averaging
thirty Inchesapart and was loft to u
thick stand in the row. Frouent
cultivation was given the growing
cropf and It was gono pvor twice with
tho hoe MIdlund Reporter.

It holps to have good opinion ot
yoursolf, for uo disappointment
hurts so cruelly as to bo disappointed
in one's soif. It la, bad enough to
have your friends fall short ot what
you expect of thorn, but when you
yoursolf fall to measure up to your
own expectations, tho disappointment
Ii keoncst ot all. Expect big things
ot yourself, fo then you will bo
rcudy to make almostany sacrificed
rather than fail you'reelf . . Fix.

. .

a

a

PAIN IDt. U8B VAL8PAB. , .
CUNNINGHAM: A PHILIPS.

Read Herald wont tda.

COLD STORAGE ABAXDONKD
Tho recent agitation of the sub-

ject of a cold storage and Ice cream
plant for Big Spring, same to bo fi-

nanced and operated as a coopera-
tive proposition by farmers,' has
been abandoned for the present.

At a meeting held In November, a
commltteo was appointed to confer
with tho banker presldonts as to the
feasibility of tho plan and as to, its
flnuniliiK This joint committee hold
several sessionsand after going Into
the subject fully decided that this
Is an Inopportune time to launch an
enterprise requiring considerable
cash outlay and in view of the fact
that the county would have to bo

built up In Its ownership of milk
cows before tho proposition could bo

oven started. ,
Underall tho circumstancestho de-

cision wuh to postpono further con.
sldnrutlon of tho project.

NOTICR
Tho Commissioners'Court of How-

ard County, Texas, on the I4th
day o'f February A. D; 1927, tho
same being the second Monday ot
said month and tho first day of a
Regular Term of said court, and at
10:00 oclock A. M. on said ditto, re-

ceive) and accept blda from nil Bank-
ing Institutions and Corporations of
Howard County, Texas, as County
Depository-- , both for tho County and
School Funds of Howard County
Texas, for tbo next ensuing two
years, J

Dono by order of tho Commission-
ers' Courtof Howani County, Texas,
on tho 10th day of January A. D.
1927.
.Witness my band,and soal ot of.

flco (his tho 11th day'of JanuaryA.
D. 1,927. 17-- 4

(8) II. R DEBENPOUT,
County Judge, Howard Co., Texas.

f1

Eggs for

Hatching

THINK now nbout eggs for the-ne-

hatch! Your breeder" vitality will be re-

produced in new clucks,andWch.ibility
of eggs from jour best bird's will b
insured tone them up no !

I'ratts Poultry Regulator buildsup tho
pep" ami vigor . . . brings out the best in
every bird . . . putsbreedersin full bloom.

If ou want the egg strain reproduced
RfKfthte breeders nJ C - only a
few pennies per 100 Iuj. ut any rniuli.

4 ' Poultry--

Regulator
'Sold and guaranteedby

JOE B. NEEL
FEED, STORAGE and TRANSFER

Dr. E. HL Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVEIt'WEST TEXAS
NATIONAIj BANK

'-
- BIG SPRING, TEXAS

J

Dlomers told tablets..Relievo tho
cold in a fow hours Cunning
ham & Philips.

RAT POISON CUNNINGHAM
A PHILIPS.
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FOR SALE

FOIt RALK A nx room (honA In

800 Mnrk . 0,,nr, "tr?.1, TflrniM
reasonable Sp? Peth Pike or rt.11

at SOB Oollnd street. 15-- r

. TonSALK Ton room rldre.
newly pnncrert nnd painted Near
hkh srhool and rontrnl wprd prnnl.
Ideal for roomer or llcht ho"c-kecpln- ir

Addreo Mr. Jo" n. Cnr- -

fr

c" ",r: 15

vnn sat.P CURAT T have 8
pa iniii)niinr Anrl hrnorter for

Mia cheap W D Hopper, 2 1- -2

ailed oast of Centerpolnt. 16ZP

FOIt SALRFarm. andi ranch.
Bear Ttoswell. Nw Mexico 160
acre Irrigated alfalfa fnrm.
houao 150 toh hv b7rn Tenant
house, etr 18 portion aheep or rat-

tle ranch" leaned at 1 rents an acre
Tlanch fenced and well watered Uo.
well phlpi orer 2 000 nound nf
wool annually. Pri of farm a ml

ranch 2B "00 Onod ronton for pell-ln- r

Wvatt Johnson Hot 197, Ito.-wol- l.

New Mexico 17-- 3

WOt'IT) YOT' liend vour lienl with
a scrub hull' The wimn nrlrrlpln Is

npnllcablf to vonr noultrv flock
nnd more Important bend your
flock with the bot and reap
the Increased profits We have
cockerel from heavy lnvln- - White
Leghorns and Barred Plymouth
Rocks, for snlo. Leesdnlo Farm,
Die Sprlntr. Tosti

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE4fl-nrr- e

and 80-ac- re tract" of famous Cly,do

fruit land, unimproved, 75,?1er
aero. Water only about 20 fgt.
One and ono-hn- lf miles from Cldo
Also nlco Ablleno residence 'for
ntn nf SIR.000. Wrlto W. Homer

Bhanks, Clydo. Texas. ,

FOR RET If
vnn TiRNT Two nice bed'rooms,

Phono 247 or call at 307 Goliad SCJ
J. M. Barlev. 15tfl

FOR RENT Two rooms unfur-
nished for light housekeeping. Call
at 411 W. 8th street or see J. W.
Warren at barber shop under Clydo
Fox' drug store. It

FOR RENT About 120 acres In
cultivation, 30 acres pasture,' and
has good two room house. AH Rood
land and good water. Call at farm
7 miles northeast of Big Spring or
seeHaydcn Griffith at Rlx Furniture
store'. 17-4t--

FOR RENT Nicely furnished

ClausFailed
to Bring You a

$

Mr, and Mrs, W. P. Soasb Lub-
bock were visitors In Big Spring
Monday. Mr, Soasb. wrb looking
after land Interests in this section.

Ti Find It Is (he Bctt $tedlclne,r
fii. Aurca Miuana, uotnn. a. u ,tyt,"l can tuy toomuch for Laxative

(find tt it tU tntdi.
tin to knocka cold thatwe hayeever
liadlnourttouae. It caved mrbovfrom

liI'MuraoaU latwinter "
J. D. BILIM, DruggUi

,

rooms for llsht housekeepings .Call
at 901 Lancaster street after school
hnnra. , Up

FOR KENT A two Btorv small
building.1 Rent reasonable.,;JW1U

clve JLor 3 ,year lease. Phdne78--J

pnn RENT Furnished oea--
rooms, downstairs apartments-- fur-

nished for lleht, housekeeping, also
L- - r In'tnYnatnri , nhnnn Mrs

j; P. DaTlr af695 oj call-at- , 1301 I

Houin, Hcurj-yiwr- y,

FOR "1RENT - Two furnished
rooms for"llphUibusekeeplnR. Phono
34 C pfrialX ati$02 Lancaster St. It

FOR JtENTFurnl8hedrooms for
llfttit housekeeping. Call at 211 B.
Third street, or phono 598. It
"FOR RENT I Nicely furnished
apartment, Phono 695t, or call at
503 Lancasterstreet. It

FOR RENT A farm, 275 acres In
futtlvatlon, 28 mllea northeast of
Big Sprlns Two good houses on
place and everything convenient
Grass for workinK stock. Six miles
from gin Also 845 acres of good
grass land' for rent. If interested
Mrs W K. Lewis, or phono C14.
16-2t--

--U.
WANTED J

ANfl TURKEYS '

I

Cnrmack Tjjtt-r- my highest market
prices. Jlflng them in io.jnq. mum-Ih-g

at 'fear of West ToXnaiNatlone
Bank MUMlng. Phojfo8 8-- tf

r ANTEnk,sicop(t"iind furni-
ture.. Thoh5l'. 174tpd

JflSanta

--huv an incubator
must bo in Rood shapeand a bargain
Address G. Gatliff, Big Spring
Texas. "Pd

MISCELLANEOUS

,4 HEMSTITCHING If It's Hem-
stitching you want dono, seo Lola
Curtis at W. R. Pursor & Sons. AH

work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46tf

Can one bo good WITHOUT RE-
LIGION? Writo P. O. Box 877. Et
Paso,Texas. 15--

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND A gold nln In Lelaid
Stone variety --storof Owner .can
secure samoby calling at this office,
describing pin, and paying for ttals
notice. 4 lt'

LOST Monday night, ian. 3

somewherenear the Lyric theateror
dn 'Main streetpair of heavyrimmed
spectacles. Finder please return to
Herald office. ltpd

Radio
can supply dependable

,.. Crosley ..

rModel
that you can afford

BETTER-CO-ST LESS

29
prices rangefrom

00 . $

rEblt

M c

w

We a

of

but

see

7

M.

98
Batteries, Tubes, Etc. extra

.00

W.G,Hay(fenCo.
West First Street, Big Spring, Texas

J

StateNational Bank in
very prosperouscondi
tion always - pays its
stockholder regular
Mini-annu- al dividends.
16-t- f. i

Onion ta. Th Whlt Houm.

JoeFinally Saw '

thePoint
By H. IRVING KING .

(CopjrrlchU

JOSEPH SCARBOROUGH
the opinion that Mlncrvu

Fairbanks had "thrown ' him down,"
but he was not quite sure. He had
known her, It seemed to him, for al-

ways; and for some time he had been
taking It for granted that he should
some day atk her to be his wife und
ha would accept But then came that

dashing Martln Van Beekman around
and Joe' began to think that he hud
taken too much for granted.

Whatever a '"man of the world" W

Van Beekman was that He hnd
most engagingpersonality, talked fift
ently and dressed perfectly. Jo, op,
the other hnnd, while refreshingly
wholesome, was not much of a cbn
versutlonalist, and sartorlally left
much to be desired. Van Beekman
had become n constant visitor at the
Fairbanks home, nnd the girls--

Minerva and her youngersister Susnn
foiintrTHm, as Sue expressedIt, "per-

fectly fascinating." When Jpe hntft
pened to be calling nt the"same,,time
Van Beekman wns. It was ,as inuch

wj he could do to gVinKa word
'xhr. i ., .i. l.. .tt.' i.i...-,- ..
jZi&vwu)B) uiiu iviicii iiw uiur iij.i;pi
inougni-ou-i rcmanc seenieu lout; p
it ,damper on the company Ilhjhle,
nfjer one of these nUeATpts oF Joe's,
would look at him doubtfully for n?
moment, nnd then resumeher repartee
of ''wit, wisdom nnd allegory'' with
yan Beekman. f

Joe hoped at.flrst that It was sister
Sue- that Van" Beekmanadmired. But
Minnie appeared to be much fondc"
of Van Beekman's society than he--

sister. Joe ventured to expostulate
In a blundering way, with Minerva
only to be told that she did not know
what right he had to criticize or con
trol her actions, ending with: "Whj
Joe, you talk as If 'you and I were
engaged." '

That was Joe'sopportunity, but hf
did not seize It, and It wns two hours
after that he thought of what he
ought to have said. When he dW

think of It he resolved to go to Mln
nle nnd havea "straight-ou-t talk" with
her. But when he urrived at the
Fairbanks home that everlasting Van
Beekman wns there, and he went
away leaving unsnld- - what he ban
come to say. "He would keep awfty
from the Fairbankshouse and"let 'em
go It," he thought "Who knew any-
thing about that Van Beekman fellow?
He wns an adventurer Joe was will
ing to bet on It and was trying to
capturean heiress." v

Jo keptj to his resolution of, ah
itention for a whole week, and then
called upon "the Fairbanks girls" with
theusualunsatisfactory results. Susan
talked to him and tried to cheer him
up, but Minerva kept chatting away
with, Van Beekman, only giving Joe a
curious look now and then, which he
could not In the least understand tb,e
import of, and once saying: "Joe,
why don't you talk? What's the mat-
ter with you lately?"

"NotlilnK"t-8nldJo- e, and presently
took his leave.

Now Minerva and Susan Fairbanks
were orphans. They had no near re-

lations and their futlter had left them
both very well off. Joe felt like say-
ing to Van Beekman : "If It's merely
e fortune you are after, why don't you
take Sue and let my Minnie alone?"
But It wouldn't make any difference If
I did, thoughtJoe. Minnie Is so much
the prettier. As a matter of fact she
was nowherenear as good looking as
Susan but in Joe's eyes she wns far
Superior.

Things dragged along In this Plan-
ner for some time. Joe began to lose
weight "He don,'t eat enough to keep
a canary

v
aHiveV' his fond mother de-

clared. Then one day, to his great
surprise, Van Beekman called upon
Joeat the office of the little yarn mill
which Joe had Inherited from his fa-

ther and thebusiness of which he was
rapidly extending. Quite an Impor-
tant personwas Joe In the community

financially. He receivedVan Beek-
man rather coldly and asked what he
could do for him.

"You probably have noticed," said
the suave Van Beekman, "my atten-
tions to the beautifulMiss Fairbanks."

"I have," glowered Joe,"I have,and
allow me to tell you that I have not
seen them with pleasure. Who are
you, sir, to come into this community
and try to captivate the bestarid pret-
tiest girl In town? What are your
credentials?"

'That Is just whnt I .came to show
you," replied Van Beekman. "You
may look me up In Bradscet's,'arjd
here ure letters, documents and ref
erences which I think will satisfy,
you."

'Joe looked at the documents and
he looked at Brndutreet's. "Humph,"
said he, "seems to be all right But
what have' J got to do wlt,h It?"

"Why," returned Van Beekman.
"when I toldj Miss Fairbanks that her
'sinter Susanand myself had couje Jo
an understanding,and requwted hr
consent to our marriage, as head, et
the family, she saidthat she and ye
had been long engagedand were sees
to be married aM, therefore, ae Iter
husband,you weald be .tie reel bea4
of the family, and were the eae te be,
consulted.",

'Oh. I see,jres, certainly, of course."
gasped Joe. "Xer credentials are
perfectly satlefactery,air. I cegrat-lat- e

you,"
Then he pet pa hi hut and west

right up to Minerva. Wbat be
said to her neither tft thee ever told.
But the were married a month be--
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TTOTES FROM BAUSM.
The of the year has passed

and the holiday vlsltln? Is over,
aaeviag time has been geairal with

good many people.
Oscar Mnsgroye moved to his

father's beast, place and Mr, Scrog-gl-u

from Fuirvltw has waved iu
the soaseYaeatd by him

W. C. Reg9M speattwadays and
alglits taet weV wKa kks brother

Tees Regain aad faatlly

M. DaacHtt left Frjdi morning
for visit als daagUer, aJJl
WUHe Beavers Mtosioa.
will sjseadthe the wti;

with her,
Mr, aad Mrs., Lee have
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Within few months, Dodge Brothers,
In&, will introduce new line motor
cars,in no way conflictingwith themarket
for DodgeBrothers presenttypes,hut
occupying considerably higher price --

'field and produced limited quantities.

.Combining Dodge Brothers well known
dependability with exceptional perform'
ancc nnd striking beauty appointment
and design, these distinguished,vehicles,

we believe,will instantly set new and
higher standardin fine car practice.

DodgeBrotherswill continue to produce?
their presentline in quantities
to meet demand which, during the year
Justended,wasvery much the largestin
their history, reaching the recordtotal of
tjevooocar.
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Thomcia Mcighan MonaPalma (oneof ParamounfsJuniorStars)
a scenefrom The Canadian A ParamountPicture
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ae'r parents aad relatives at Ham-11- a,

They report flae trip,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cox aad Mies

Hazel Hathcoek wre pleaeaatvielt- -
ers with Mrs. W, O, Rogersaad fam-

ily last Thursdayalgat.
W. H, Robiasea Meteredte Big

Spring Friday afteraee.
Mr. aad Mrs. W, P. Ceatesspeat

Satadae-- with Mr. aad Mrs. Okas.
iacie.

.The Uterary eWr ewaaittUe
sails oa Mm. W, A. HaaarsTaes-d-y

ejrealaaT, A inavaaa rei a,
raaged far PrMa'aicai. .apaaty
X,4. Tin pbB Is eordiaUy invited
W atUad,

Mr. aad Mrs. W, F Cox speatlea-da-?
with Mr. aad Mrs. W. C. Eeters.
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tkt and Mrs, W. Aogera i

Loutee Rogers motdred to

Sunday aveaisg,"
flnnHir 4eknn1 wU crettT '

tended last Sunday. Bverypl
vited te Sunday school otfrtl

day awraJag,
Taere vjiil be preaching l

Sunday evealag, Jaa. 10. '

eeleek. attvreread VatsosJlii auuUu A Band att(V" JS swaa"aaaj " e

Mr. d Mw,ff. W. Djl
Pfm par

Ci.ygh-lker- a jTaauary 11.

u r tf imiI mud M"-- '

ef Moor ware, vjltors f
Pryar'a saotaer, Mrs, A.


